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Το MJLWlf·· 
HT MUT TiTUML 
1 bV«« ynm fur kla«l Uw>A« and word· 
Ihoirml on mr |wth llkr dew, 
Kot ail Ihr liir» lu thoa· fair r;M, 
A rw »«■«, 
Κ·>» a »oi·-· which M'rr to ntlae r»pik<l 
Hu« laliixili tooe« «n ch««ri 
F»f n»ry *|>Hn( ol happlon· 
M y MMl h al h Ia«)r4 hw» 
For that iwwt a··! lo«la| arall· 
«H) »· Ι·!ο*·β » l mlnh ; 
»\«r r»«t) (tram of d· light. 
That *M«a ■» oa earth. 
A one 70a are to mr— 
A h »«wl Mortal iltra. 
To che. r m» wr»n data oe earth. 
And light in. path Ιο hea.ea. 
'Twn· Km Thu». 
I i»rt»r r»«r J a rnon« (tti'llr, 
|IWa«*r ! Oft ae·. I iirfff «fted.l 
Ru· had It koowa an I knr<l «1» «*11, 
No d-«ib< the ffulurr would haiv died. 
Μ τ rtrt ·»>Ι aged I'mI» J ihn 
lla« ka iwn m« loaf and lovrd me wall, 
Bui rtill prriliu la living on— 
I would h» «m a ioun< gatel!·. 
I ··' rr |n» rd a tree or tiwrr, 
lint If I had. I 1*1 to *ajr, 
Thr b!l|Hl, the a lad. the -an or thoatr, 
Would a.wa ha·· withered It away 
fee dearlr lo«rd my I'arh Julia. 
1'taa ctiikHxiud to the prr»r>| hour, 
And )rt Ui* «111 (υ llfla( on — 
1 would <w «rr» air-· or β «wrr. 
M I Si' Κ I. L Λ ιΝ V. 
[ k'ro>n 1*1· I'jrtlaa I Tranaeript ) 
BETTY DUCKETT. 
A Tltl'K sftiltY or LONG AGO. 
by Mk* r \i iiiRirutv, 
A· the *r*r« b«-»r 11· onwinl in thotr r*p- 
i<l flight. IrAtring "the oM lor "tb·· new," 
the lia· ir«« olllimr* ia ttrjn{ upon ut. to 
into upon lomclliinj of iht* p*»t to liar 
Along with u«, nt hi·?'· chtng.-luJ jotirn >γ. 
O'jr mml experience· of .I »ltr 4 h. lHiio. 
h*« taught u« tbit ho(Sut » of the jmt i« 
really on 1 ·, ruvpl whtt i* IrviittfDil in the 
•torehoiiav of the mniiorr. 
I ta η I there lail Away, winy χ tglo of t!ie 
ohion lint··· reUtmi to in-· by tlioto of other 
grnrulmnt—true »t^rie«—uuny of them 
ii rang· r Inn even the ft -t ion· of the pretrnl 
illj, Tl»e ilniir to £ive aom of lh«*a« ol>l 
remembrance· t lo.-al habitation ■« mv only 
•polt.gr for the following n.uplc tiory, 
which «κ ιοί I to nt·· by one personally a··· 
<j>ainu<] with the gentleattn tnoil in!cre«lei| 
in ihe event· relate·!. 
^inr tear» *£0, before lb·» ootoni ·ι were 
fn-e front the rul·· of (rr»**t Brit*in, there 
W4< ilailr an·η in the street· of lloatnn a 
little girl going from house to lioutc. with a 
little Imkct on hi'r »rm li·*t <lr··*· a lindsey· 
wosdtey petticoat— abort loote po*n, chip 
lilt, tied under her chin. I'robahly there 
wi-rr many r.tlier httle ρ r1* dreased after 
the tame ililt, going a1»*» it tlm street* at 
the tame time H it this one I am writing 
atx>ul Κλ«1 a tingularly attractive face-— 
plump. ioty ami mirthful. The name mr 
little heroine bore, win the rallier unmutical 
01»·· of "lleily Duikcll 
" 
I'erhapt her short, 
plump figure, lu^riirtl her name. 1 know 
not how that uiicht have heen—but »hc was 
known bv no 01 h··r name in the many fam· 
iliet whcr· b· r bright face wat alwavt wel- 
come 
B«*t ν «11 a» inmate of the Ilotton poor· 
kjiitr —1«· 11 ihrlr, when ij'iitc a little child, 
b y aonte unknown per «on. Sho wat tnp- 
p iwil lo !>«■ one of Ihote namelet· little 
waif* so often left lo the rohi charities of 
the world — but miiirhow her l-ri^ht hubby 
fa·-·· an·! happy di*p >tilion h ·>( tna<le lier a 
favorite even m the a lue honte. At the 
tun·· m) tlory commence» the· wat tonie- 
where liflwrrii l« η and twi l*e veart ol age 
—an.I a* she went from kouw lo liouw in 
the pursuit <>f I» r daily ivorttion i> w there 
were who ha·! not a pleasant smile, or en- 
couraging woni f »r ittle lletly. Few were 
lb·· Iiuu»" «lie entered, where a fcood meal 
w a not off red her, an I the glow from 
many a i-'ieerf.il kit·· ie.i fire,heightened the 
color ol Betty'· chetk ·. 
The little ha»kt t abe < arm d on her arm, 
contaimd ilie implement* of her trade, I 
think her avo»auoo will ha*·· lo be classed 
with lh·· lott aria." for few I think would 
un-ler· an I what I meant, when I «aid, her 
butines* was "liinniu^ huilim· It teem» 
a utranKc i>lea In ut of the present genera· 
Ιιοι·, when the α. itiv«> g» mut it Ι*λ»·Ι lo 
its '.till '«t [> iwrti to ρ i>d * mtny «lylet 
of hiittont at the market offer· n«. to realiw 
lhal pewtrr bullon·, run in diff rent sited 
mould*, were ever in general u«e for bouse. 
b-i!d wear llul it wat even to. and llm 
biia of pewter, aatdied by the carele*«ncM 
f of tcivant* lro»n porringer* ami platler« — 
or the dithet worn thin by long use an<l the 
frupieot aconring necettary to keep the 
pewter at that look in? gU*« «tale of polith 
•o desirrd b% our gr#ndmoth-r», were re· 
melted and made lo do duty in bnilomng 
our grandfather· traitleotlt, or the over- 
Iroal· of the family. So mm h for tliehullon· — an I when w.· remeinher that every little 
,article had to I* brought from the nhl coun 
try, a( Ιμ·»*τ price·. we «hall not wondtr so 
much at the economy of those times, nor 
al the dtiire to manufacture whalrtrr ill»» 
could for bom·· consumption to that tho 
•lory of a little girl going from bouse to 
houae in lb* city of Boston with a basket 
of mould* to manufactuie buttons, berooN 
a historical fact. ins'ead of a flight of fanry. 
In one of ι Ik? most aristocratic itrtrd, in 
those day· lived a Mr. Barnard, a prnllr· 
man of wealth and culture — noted lor bi· 
hospitality and the splendid entertainments 
given bv himself *nd family to their large 
circle ol friends. comprising llie elite of lite 
town. At this house little Betty *11 iron· 
•tant visitor. a favorite with the whole home, 
bold, from the «ττ«ηΐ« in the kilt-lien a· she 
sat by the lire purttiing her trade, to ihc 
master of tbe ho se a* h·· «at at his festive 
board and Item assisted tbe servant* in car· 
t) inj Im and fro tbe dishes which made the 
(ui'tli merry and the nu.«tirr genial Many 
wc»e tbe brilla si ver pieces which tbe mag- 
net of little Itriu'i rosy cheeks and cheer- 
ful smile, drew from the |>o<kels of Itolh 
master and gut st—many the ptirs of nice 
warm mitten· antl stocking* licit* receive»! 
from the ladies >lio met there. One of Mr. 
(laniard's daughters bad taught her to read 
and wiite so that with her <piick perception· 
• be bade lair to beccme a good scholar 
About this time events were taking place 
in tin· good town of Boston whit, h »o engross- 
ed all minds that private interests seemed 
lost in the public agitation. The landing 
ol the British troop*—The Haiti·.·* of Lex- 
ington *ηΊ II inker lit I—the hasty fitting 
otr soldier· to join our armies and the con* 
sequent change· in familie· produced many 
revolutions beside that which proclaimed 
u· Ire· I root lb·! mother country. 
Betty an I her luniSI* occupation passed 
out of sight an I almost of memory. Λ few 
years alter the peace of (treat Britain. Mr. 
Barnard visited tbe old country. One bright 
morning in I. mdon, as be walked with some 
friends on one of tl»·· public parks.adtn ii ing 
tbe splendid horse* ami carriages which 
drove pa«t them, an elegant carriage sud- 
denly dr.-w up to tbe place where he was 
standing, and to bis great surpris·· a beau 
tiful lady bowed to bun fro it the carriage 
A (oolmtn politely step|ted up to hint with 
la· I y W 's compliment», express ing her wish 
to s|»eaV with biin. Surprised, Jet suppos- 
ing ·οιη<! mistake, be pilitely advanced to 
tbe carrnge where be t»as still more aston- 
ished by tbe lady's calling him by name,and 
cardia II J RrA,P'nS k'» hand. 
Slam ncring out something about "mis- 
take.and never hiving met her ladyship be- 
fore," tbe lady only burst into a laugh so 
musical and genial.ihat the gent leman could 
hartllv γι'Ιγλοι ίmm .inin «..il. I—- 
wiih*ta»d-iig hi* hcwil lerni-jnt. "There i· 
no tii'tt.ikc in the in liter." she rrplicil, mill 
laughing, "you are Mr Harnard of 
street. IloMon. I have been at your bouse 
many times anil dined at your table. Now 
! wi.li to r»*liirn j our hospitality .ao promit·· 
m··. pi· a»··.) our company to dinner to-mor- 
row. where I Maure you I thall nUlilwh 
my claima upon you a* an old lii •nil.** ban·!· 
ing him a< the lamr lime her aril, licaring 
the of her residence. After receiving 
ll>r ile*ired promise tin· carriage drove on 
Wit h a lectin·» of Ικ-injj tomt wav the vi<·· 
tim of a hoax. Mr Harvard rejoined hi» 
Irieiid*. Their surprise was no let* lhan 
In*, on bearing the «tory, an<l teeing the 
card, at they sutured him lady \V. wat nl 
high rank, dittingu »bed hr brilliant wit, 
great wealth, and of unquestioned rcpul.*- 
I ion. 
I'unrtnal to hit «ippontment Mr. Itarnaid 
presented himself at th* «loor ol an elegant 
mansion in Ko«tell square— hut it mint be 
confessed «ith rather uncomfortable leelings 
at to In* right to he tin-re Servant* in In· 
ery wi-re in attendance, and being u*hcr< d 
into the splendid ilrawing room,he wa* in· t 
lit lady \V with a manner at once to frank 
and cordial a* tu put him quite at ea*e—pre- 
senting li tu to her hutliait·! and puesl* a* 
Mr I'tjrnard. ol Botlon, he resolved to ac- 
cept hi* position and leave the denouement 
whatever it nugl.t l»e lo her la d) ship. 
Knteiing into an animated i|i«cti»«ion with 
tin· co.up,in» OH Subject* relating lu the af- 
fair* ol our country be toon forgot hi* η >t· 
• I tituation. It w.«* only when answering 
•ome quest inns of lady \V relating to inn 
mate Inen.ls in llo*ion,ihat he wa* recalled 
lo it—then with a look ul puialed eaprcs- 
aion lie would fit In* e) es on the la'Ws l.«< e. 
She how· ver teemed lo rva I·; all appruai h 
to direct inquiry anil evidently enjojed hit 
J κ rplcxity. Seated by lier »ii|e by I be din- 
ner table, the ι· a ii ι* d the different member ι 
of hi* family—asking, alter even the old 
hum·· hold «ervantt and the almott by him 
lur^olten. old «aiel· dog ol rcara a^ooe— 
but a r.»gui*h shake ol the h -a I an I a merry 
laugh were I be only a»i*eer he· could g-1 to 
hi'· q h «lion·, a* to the fource of lier know! 
• •Ige of these member* ol bis domestic t ir 
cle. 
After the lulie* had retired »n I the gen 
tlemen had *pei:| »ome lime in thi ir own 
manner, a servant entered and requested 
Mr llarnard lo fnllow him to tbe library 
There he found lady W. alone; request 
ing him to be wtleil *b« said. "Mr. Bar· 
nirtl I am now «bout to fulfil my promise to 
tou rtliling to mi rlaiin· aa an old te· 
quaint ance—hut you must listen to a atory 
ro strange that but for tb« farta your own 
memory w«Tl supply it wout<l htiu like a 
tale of fiction. 1 will not tire you with de- 
tail, but briefly tell you that tinny year* 
ago.a wealthy family in the vicinity of Lon- 
don. were happy in he potteaaion of a lit- 
tle daughter—an only daughter—» he young 
cat of the famil}. consequently the idol and 
|>et of parent» ami brother*. Λ coachman 
discharged (or dishonesty and released frotn 
punishment on condition of leaving that |>art 
of the country—out of revenge, induced the 
nursery utaid to elope with him, taking the 
little gii I wi' b them. 
Κ very search was male by the distracted 
family, the highest rew.it«Is offered, no 
m< ans left untried, but so well had the 
wretches laid their wi.ked plans, that no 
clue to then could be found. Csrief and anx- 
iety soon brought :he mother to her grave, 
bequeathing on her death-bed her lirge for- 
tune to be kept in trust for the missing 
daughter and exacting pi omises from each 
of the family never to give over th··ir efforts 
to find her child while life temained; these 
promises were sacredly kept. Alter the 
war with the colonies had rommcnced one 
of the brothers was induct d to accept a 
commission under I<ord Cornwallis. While 
stationed at New York, this young officer 
receive 1 a note requesting him to visit im- 
mediately. a wounded soldier—who hail an 
important disclosure to in.tke tu hiin on a 
matter of great interest to his family. With 
the one great thought of liis life.the lost sis- 
ter, in his mind, he lost no time in going to 
the ho«|>ita'—to the bedside of the wounded 
soldier, anil was there met by a confession 
which the presence of death eould only te- 
strain him to listen lo with any degree of 
calmness. The dving man proved to be 
the wretched coachman of other tears—told 
him the serrant girl who had been his com- 
panion hi guilt, ha l died of ship fever soon 
after thev had arrived in H iston. lie had 
sworn to her on her death bed, to sooth her 
remorseful anguish, that h<- would restore 
the child to bet friends. Tuat he had nev- 
er lost sight of her, intending at some time 
to turn the events to his o-trn pecuniary ad 
vantage. The little girl had been left at 
the ρ >ur house in Huston, the brother was 
put in possession of facts, that satisfied hitn 
be ο rid a doubt of the identity of his aister, 
set off that very night for Boston ; bore her 
back with him to New York, gave up liis 
commission and returned with his prize to 
his native country—where a jo) one wel- 
come, a fortune and a home awaite 1 the 
little charity girl of Hostoo, and now,1 she 
added, with her blight tut rry laugh, "I 
tInnk Mr llarnard will not deny to lady 
W. lift claim* («,>011 biiu u 111 ulj friend, 
when she recall* h'u memory to his kindncts 
to her tt Utile "Betty Duckett." 
The surprise of Mr. Barnard at this 
strange tecital must he i narine·! rather 
than described—but lie ciuld not doubt tbe 
truth of the «lory as he admitted to her 
ladyship, that something in tlie tones ol lier 
»ow, and especially lier m< rry laugh, lia i 
puzzled him (roin tin· first and seemed to 
him like a strain of long forgotten music. 
Of course many quest ons followed, and 
lady W. expressed her grateful remem 
brance of he friends of bcr neglected child- 
hood—among which h:iu*elf and family had 
al wavs occupied tbe highest place, as she 
believed it was owing to their influence,un 
Oer a protecting providence thai she had 
been kept fiom all low and vulgar contain- 
n ation, thus the mme readily fitted for (he 
station she was destined to occupy. 
I will only add to my story, the assurance 
that Mr ltarnard was a welcome and hon- 
ored guest at lady W 's house, during his 
stav in L<m Ion When he returned to Bos 
ton, he was the bearer of m ny ri« Is pres- 
ents to her form· r friend».to whom the story 
of "Betty ?>urkett." the little pewter button 
vender. transformed into a noble and ac- 
votnpii»hed lady seemed as strange as some 
fairy tale. 
Whether I should point mr simple story 
with a moral, telating to thst time honored 
precept, "Cast thy bread u,ion the wafers, 
A; ·," I csnnot tell l simply relate the 
faits. having the reader to make the app Is· 
cation. 
Portland, Feb IH68 
A f ketch of the Seoate· 
Let us s»»e some "f the men that are lo 
figure in this tria! of impea hment : 
\ onder is Rosene Conkling, a large,good- 
looking, over-dre«sed man, looking like an 
Kngli«h>nin. One I>isra»lt curl runs down 
hi· high foiehead, cicept that this rtirl is 
quite red. like his carefully Irimnsed beard 
and curled locks. He we is a blue coat, 
gaiiers ol cloib buckled aver the instep, 
and be is altogether the mn^t perfect phvsi- 
cal figure on the floor. Ilia voice is nasal, 
his 1 «pression of fa· e critical. He is one 
of the youngest of all the Senator·. 
Very unlike t!»« lr< adlb of beam of Conk· 
4 lu g κ littl· (iarett l)avis Small, billious 
fred, with i little pNkvd baretaca chinning 
ou( of > big foiebead. Ilia power liwin, 
long -windrdneu. and be bate· M long aa be 
lalks. 
Stewart, of Nevada, it a pleasant. florid, 
jottngiih man. pretty in banda and feet, too 
light of complexion to have a strong look. 
Kerfnljr Johnson ta a natural Maryland 
gentleman, with a perfect knowledge of tbe 
law. a conservative on all questions, and a 
jx>or politician. Ixcaiuc ao careful of bia 
nord, Iii* honor, and tbe rcaulta of bia ut- 
terances He ia lond of tbe body, ιoay of 
vein and flesh, a capital diner out and a 
belter host. IIi· lace has,therefore, a look 
of over-work and over play together, too 
much good cheer mixing badly wi:b too 
much thought One of bia eye· ia missing 
owing to an earlv accident, and bia face ia 
of course wanting in symmetry. If I may 
make an ungeneroua comparison, he look· 
like a bull mastiff. woun<led after a fight.— 
Hut no man ia truer upon hi· oath an lie 
understands it. Nonf will U more missed 
a* an intellectual and learned gentleman 
when he ia gone, even by hia opponents. 
Morgan, ol New York, with a Bank l*resi- 
dent1· face, grey hair and beard, no orator, 
an I regarding the country pretty much as 
an e*tate to be administered, pa) a quite 
attention. 
Fowler of Tenneaaee, of auburn hair, 
clerical, amiable, not very strong, aits near 
Kiclia d Yate·, Illinois, bis dark hair elab- 
orately curled, an ill, white look about bia 
face, the guise of a man naturally power- 
ful in mind and wit. but sick of tbe satiety 
ol lif·· and office. He aeldoin apealu of laie. 
Trumbull of Illinois, ol pure dark eye·, 
clear skin, and siraigli' grey hair, equally 
elianged, ail· litlie and spectacled at hia 
desk with bis little son between hia kneca, 
talking to Cattell. of New Jersey, a atout, 
thin haired, fariuerly tigure and counten 
a nee. Truinbull is. witli Keisenden, i!ie 
most capable ol Kepublican Senator·. Ilia 
temperament is Cold, l<is eon ν cliori· are 
conservative, and put to the proof of reason, 
lie look· like a Doctor of !>ivirity, and is 
one ol the few men hire «bo think much 
oftcner of the country than of party. 
Frvlingbuy *en, a very pleasing face, on 
good after-dinner terms with itself, hand· 
some indeed, reflective but notver\ strong, 
and with ibu taste· in it pre dominating over 
the powers. There is a silvery shadow up- 
on hi* hair; he is never moody! aouie say 
he is the handsomest of all tl>e Senators. — 
île looks like the early picturc 1 ol Charles 
Dickens senlimentalized. 
1'aiterson ol N«.w Hampshire, dear quiet, 
and not over anxious to speak. :· li'tle like 
David T. Patterson, Johnson's son in law; 
a baldisb, grey, unconsequentiai person, 
wilii tbe look of a toper, (»riiue«. of Iowa 
„.J -··- 
straggled hair, i· a rough reliability. 
Saulsbury, of Delaware. it a tall, nnddle- 
age·! man uf good country town origin, 
with turning hair, ami an irresolute ia< e 
II·· liai inui'l» changed since hi* advent here, 
and k eeps bis seat irregularly. Hi· nitn<l 
i* a good ont·, contracted in lin experience· 
an I sympathies to the lntle aociely of 
tieorgotown. I>tlawaie, nheru there are 
not more than fifteen hnn<lre<l pcopie. 
llayanl. hi» colleague, i· a white haired 
man, «tout and aristocratic, with the lock 
of an old club gentleman, full of estate. ap- 
pel ite, and inherited respectability. 11 i* 
faintly is ol (Quaker origin, hut he ba· alwa/a 
hern a pro slavery Democrat of the exclu- 
■ire sihool. 
Thayer, of Xt-braika. i« thick «et, dark, 
with a good citizen expression, and alto- 
gether more of a man than a politician — 
Ile lia· a resolute spirit and a Western 
eye, 
N*e, of Nevada, Ibe humoiist ol the Sen· 
ale. ii a long haired, grey headed man, 
short and broad, with a look of patent medi· 
cine vender and lecturer. 
( harlot Sumner ι· a good looking,elderly 
man, with a puff v. white lace, and a scholar* 
Iv look. His head i« large but hi· lore- 
head ii not high. He haa the look «>( an 
Knglish statesmen. like Lord Ιλ-rby lor ex- 
ample ; and during moat of the ηιιιοηι 
In·en· attentively, being little inclined to 
lo tiering conpan ion ability. 
Voider ait· Simon Cameron, with hi· 
long white hair, hi· sharpened beak of a 
fni«e, long Scotch face, an I over long bodr, 
gaunt and plainly d renard, and a cbcerful 
look of good «aga< ity I π umphant over age. 
lie doe· not «peak often, indulge· in many 
remembrance· when be doea, and attend· 
very closely with a careless constancy, to 
the State's bu·mes» 
The next lace we see ii John Sherman's 
small, sharp featured. s««i upon a tall body. 
It is one of tlie least individual faces in the 
House, lacking the largeur·· both in feature 
and expression ; but the Senator him···!! ι· 
one of the hardest workers and licit rfiililtil 
authorities m the Senate. 
ConneM, ot California, smiling in a srlf- 
satisfied way at nothing, is a abort haired, 
square beaded, stumpy. and red faced per- 
son. turning grey, and wearing one of those 
not very commanding noies < ailed a ••snub." 
He was bom it· Ireland, has a very warn 
temperament sad a trifle oi brogue. 
Chandler, of Michigan, it t tall, aagl·- 
iab. spirited ua, (mmIwH; call··! Zuh. 
Nona of iIwm face». in Senatotial man li- 
ne··, approach tha Kim profile of Fewwilen, 
every lifte in it being tba mark of a thought- 
ful determination ; the brew. noae. and chin 
•like keen aa if contintsoaa projection* of 
one Upe of claasical feature*. There ie a 
grim look of tba aacvticiam, of wearinasa 
and overwork in biia. 
ι Anthony, ol Rhode laland, ia atael glaa- 
K'« with mixed hair of grer «ad chestnut. ia 
a good figure to obaerva. He ia a new*pa 
per editor, and be drieaa on the work of 
government aa if it waa hi· private inter· 
•at. 
I A mora cbarabic study ia Henry Wilaon, 
of Massachusetts, aleak, amiling, urbane, 
the opposite of Sumner, hia colleague, in 
cverr sense, altogether mora practical and 
pushing, but with contracted reading. 
Very young and very amall and boyiah ia 
Sprague. al way a writing, eehtom apeakiug. 
Morton, of Indiana, ia a bald, t lack 
haired, lame man, with a atroag but not 
very worldly look ; and Morrill of Maine ia 
a clearheaded, while-haired peraon. Wil- 
ley and Van Winkle are grave men of good 
principle·, who live in a region where there 
are few railway a, am libera fora ought to be 
very good jutora. 
Cole of California, ia dark and atraight 
with a black goatee; he ia the brother of 
General Cole, who killed the disturber of 
hia family peace at Albany. 
Hurkalew is in feature *har|·. very dark, 
with a Initio ear and cannon ball bead lie 
ia an able man, but not noi-.y enough for 
a Pennsylvania Democrat. 
The dark haired, aquarc boned, clear- 
skinned pbyso;jnomy of IIender«on of Mi·· 
•ouri.is not very unlike hia colleague Draka 
who ha· curlv black hair and an tffectiva 
physiognomy. 
Howard of Michigan i· round and chub· 
bylieaded, ha· a vety red fare encaard in 
gold glasses llu ia one of the moat posi- 
live and radical Republican· on the floor. 
Ben. Wade ia a large headed, almost 
horse beaded old man, whom the frost· 
have not yet «truck, full of indomitable 
courage and tenacity of will. On the left υ( 
the Speaker you ace, nearest him. Senator 
William·, of Oregon, with small, sunken, 
hall open eyea, dark straight hair, and a 
tall, a bletio. youngish body. Dixon of 
Connecticut, ts a lair looking business man, 
listless in his manner. Hendrick· ia the 
Democratic leader, a auava and diacreet 
man. of much learning.diplomacy,and aarn· 
estneaa. 
le Ac* Intoxicating? They tell a good 
•tory of a tria! justice in the town of Sjpcn- 
rer, Mats, in relarion to enforcing the pro· 
hibitoty law In one eaae a man was ar- 
raigned for liquor selling—the article aold 
being ale. thin, sour and beady. The judge 
ordeird the officer to bring along with the 
finaunrr a piicuer οι aie. I he prisoner 
pleaded thai lu· had not violated tbe law, 
the ale was not intoxicating. 
'•We will He about that." «aid the justire : 
"jou drink half of what ii in the pitcher 
and I will drink (he otht-r half, am) then I 
will adjourn the court until two o'clock (now 
ten) and see." 
The ale wai divided and drank, and (he 
court adjourned. On reassembling. short 
work wai made of the rase. "Guilt/ and 
•enterced three month*.** 
fTA nwn in Bccket, Massachusetts. iho 
other day. hitched hi· oxen to the hutt of a 
lodged tree and freed it from its first rent 
to fall into tbe fork of another tree, where 
the top ovcibalanced and jerked the other 
end 20 feet high, carrying the oaen with it. 
Τ ο relieve iheiu from choking, he with a 
filieen-foot pole managed to seesaw the 
top* to that their hind feet conld occasion- 
ally touch the ground, and con inued so 
doing for four hour· before aid anived to 
climb up and release the tree. Tbe cattle 
were saved. 
Can / b id, Mister?" roared out a coun- 
try looking individual at a recent auction 
in Boston. "Certainly, jwu can,*1 replied 
tlie auctioneer, with a graceful Ikiw, "any 
one can bid that wan s to " Well, sir,** 
proudly replied the lellow. "then I bid you 
yortd η κ/ht," and pushed his way into the 
elreel. 
The following comes from Springfteld, 
Massachusetts A lady, )onng, attracts· 
and just married, left her home in that ci»y 
an<l went into the country accompanied by 
her husband. Soon after b»r t 1a Mr», 
II abe attended a sewing society After 
the usual subject· of conversation bad re- 
ceived attention «he lonar eclipse ««« al- 
lud'dto. "Mrs H did jou sit up to 
; see it. eh ?" "No, 1 did not," was the replj ; 
"Mr. II——tat up. In Springfield, wb«ie 
I came from, lliey are tuck a bore—we Kate 
them to often." 
A person »a« b< a<ting that b« was sprung 
Ire·»» a high famdy. Ysi," aaid a by- 
stander, "I bave seen seme of h« same 
family so high that their teel could not 
t'U. h the ground ** 
■' « ■■■ 
C5f(^tforbîUmocr;il 
ο ν—·' 
PARIS. MAINE, Α ΓΚ11 W. 1868. 
Second Γi»tnet. 
UHION RElUBLICAl CONTEHTIO*. 
—-fe*· -à». 
The Union K«-f ·ιΜι a»· of the Second 
Congresxionat District are r <pie»te«l to 
writ in Coi'MKKo" bv delegates, at Ac 
ut NN. on W. dm ««la*. ll'»· 6lli «lav of Mi> 
ne*». al en*· t'dtx k. I*. M., to nl> ct t*o 
l)rii'Cal«'* to represent the 1 >«»tri« t in thr 
Naticnal Union Hi piiMn sti Convention, to 
k beld in Cfcifago. Illinois. on Wedm s 
dtfv. rtn.» SWrh day nf Mi* ne*'. for the fmr· 
)M>ii at cjumiaaie» lor tU»s i.tluc | 
of I'n-Mtlrnt anil Viit Pre!.id«-nt cf the l ni· 
tcil States 
'Π·» bashi of representation will be a· loi 
Iowa : Each estf* town and plantation, one 
d« le-atc ; an additional delegate for th»· tir*t 
fillj votes rill f"t the Union Republican 
candidate for (îovefnor in ÎSC7. and an ad 
dtrional «lelega'e for each additional one 
ImiiiiIn··) vote· caat lor sa««l e»ndi«iat« ; a 
majority traction ol one hundred will «.untie 
to an additional delegate. 
(11 AS .T TALBOT 1 
JAMES Γ CLARK. District. 
Η 1*. WH1TNKÏ. f Uiiniitir* 
ROBERT MARTIN, j 
March, 30. 1*6β. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
A. l'ROCl.AM ATI Ο >». 
BY Tit r rtovrnxoR. 
Devoutly recognizing the (>oJ of ou? faih· 
cm. 1 dnlricbr, wilh the idi icv of the Ex- 
ecutive Council. appoint 
Thursday, the 9fh day of .Apr 11 nrrl, 
a* a day or 
Humiliation, Fatting, and Prayer. 
L«-t us on that dav, a* a people, meditate 
U|»on our solemn obligation* »o tjr»d. and 
M-tk ot llim a right wti for un. tJiat both 
onr laltois and our suffering*. begun, rojt- 
tinu«*d and ended in linn, may be blessed 
with the plenteous fruit» ot llm prcvnlencc 
ami hi· era··*· : in th«« Mir* hop»·, though ihe 
Great llunidiniion unto \ ioton for our 
satse. that «hat i* sown in weakness «hall 
b<· raised in power 
Given at the Council Chamber at Angosta. 
ihi* iwentv first day of March.in tin year 
of our Lord one thousand eight bundled 
and sixtv eight; and of the Independence 
of '.he I'niicd Stale» ol Aincricathe nine· 
tv-seennd. 
JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN. 
Br the Governor. 
Fr.ANKt.iN M Drkw. Secretary of State. 
Modern Democracy. 
Hid the democratic psrtjf succeeded, in 
their recent election in New llaiupshiie, 
the cohesive power of public pl uider uvght 
hare cemented their découlant elements, 
ar.d prevei t« d thu "rupture»1 which In τ 
unie come to light, ami tin: txposuic* 
which have frown out of "rogue* falling 
out.·" Success with tbe soothing influence 
ol the spoils lo be distributed, quiets thu 
malcontent.»', as oil does the troubled 
waves—ΊιιιΙ dtsiiAir. with tiolinnir to bone 
ior. make* men who wi r«· oiherwi»« "quiet 
β' uni in; d«»>e».~ lave will) peilrct looae- 
lie»· 
Mr J Ware Butt· ifit hi. S«cielarv of 
ihe Stale rnmillrr, wlio ι» ihoioughlv 
post· I in all lie "iwitin^ of tin· Com· 
roittee lo carry tb« Stile, has brokrn ou», 
hi nee tbc elecîion. a» follow·: speaking of 
ll-.e Irtdcn of the party, be »avs: 
••For ti e IVmocrntie party of N< w 
Hampshire lo eon-ent to be led l»y amli 
lin n, ι» lo acknowledge »uhjugation lo 14·*· 
K· publican part.) forever. Λ» Ion;; a* I he 
ma!·**?» of the party .»u' mit to In· led 1»y 
them. no matter how talented tlwy mt) 
he. no matter what intbmntul position* I he ν 
ιηιν boUI. just a·· limy i*WI the Democratic 
patty ixj licateu in the Stale. U ibe De· 
mon hi y are lo aubmit to »urb I» rany a· 
llwir men have exercised during tbe pa»t 
year nn»t «iieh nnexantph d-indnMrv a* tin \ 
have exhibited durtntf II i»«i ΐοιίηιμίιΐ to 
deb at ιiie leyular n< minai ion. then lei the 
Democrat i< p:irty g..r up -ill hoj»· of cat- 
rvinp Ne* Hampshire. It i* no u*·· f. r n« 
to a-k tbe Rrpiilitinii part Τ t<» elect mr 
ticket, a· the hollers have «·Ι···Ι···Ι |h·· U<·- 
pohliran candidate. ami il the Democrat* 
i:\er bouc lo « led it. they should at or ·.· 
take t'" e iirrtinirv »teps to denounce tin ··· 
men who have deftrate-î η<τ» candidate, »old 
Put I be pfirtv atnl >lniie immeiis· (iauia;;e to 
the whole In ket ill every (Miiiioii ot ill 
State, by fowing l>ro*dta»i the aced* ι>1 
discontent instead ol giving a beartj * .ppori 
to oui Candidate·. I believe that the mic 
ee*» ot the party will rnme niilv be de- 
nouncing ai>d ovtithiowing (hi· ring '' 
Ibe nature ami tliaiiclrr ot lite lea 1er.« 
in that State, mi) bo padged by the incn 
they employed to carry on the canvas*— 
»u< h desperate, unprincipled renegade· ami 
Cppeihead» a· Hec. I Cbauncy Burr. lifr. 
Harry Clay Dean. Dan Voorbir·. Du !. 
Clay and others And lb» party t« in the 
• am·· condition, and controlled by ibe •am· 
class of men in ( 'oaneclieut, and in our own 
S'rit· Tie truth n. the anti-war ftoition 
ofti.e democratic party, who for *ev· ral 
j- ars had to retire fiom public noibe. atnl 
who should have been burii d polit i«allv -v 
de» ρ that they never would liar· been re* 
urerted, are no» running the demoeratic 
machine in these Hiatea, and w·· expect lo 
see these miserable demagogue· above re 
lerred to, imported into Maine, wlten the 
canva·· opens here Titer will l»c. accord 
lug to the complexion of the pre«ent Dem- 
ocrat w Stale Committee 
IjTI til »ee wliat sentiments ihi* bra· e of 
preeiou· ea·' He»." · aiaj>« give utteiance 
to. and jirljie «in |Ιι··γ our aliuaio to tin m 
ι· too attire. ft4id D<au recrntlj, while 
On I be «lump in New ]| imp· hire 
il 1 cohI i have π y way, I w mid p! ice 
.feflF Divi« m ( «rgreafl, where h> li^hl'ul \ 
belong· : tln'ti I wou'd (jo fo C'oneor I, tvk·· 
alt th«~e niMemble banb^aga frr>m the 
?»fet·* ll<iii!M-, an I mike a t»»»n6.e of t be m m 
Ih·' Statu I Ion»·· lard; then I wuuid χ 
Ίι .ι &l ι In* V".«rth at.il deaitot all th· 
m· η menti aid graven ton··· er· κ.··ι| to men 
or» of aoT«Tier»; in «h'-rl I wmild put i^ii 1 
of »»_'br « tervfhinjJ w· rrtl rem·»»'!· ι· ih.it 
w·· vi<r li id a war wiili our «ouih<*»n beet h 
re < I ih not know as I «ν<·ι#Μ h.«tijj one.. 
Ι··η:;· I and one armed aoldi· r·, but I wouM 
prai lo (iuil to fil ιΙμ·πι out of the way a·' 
toon a* posatble 
The "Ile*." C. Cbaun'-ey Burr i· editor! 
mmt 
of tb· "Obi (iuard." In hi* tnag azinc. be 
ur.blushmgly t(l«ocii«· ike iititinilien of 
ιbe Radical inrmbtr» of Congre*s a» the 
icadirir ·>« of s· I sing tbc probl· m ol Κι» 
eonsirm tion. **A bundrrd u*ti," »*)·.! 
"of thi? pluck and pai»k>:isni οί W».k«s 
H»oth. si ik· *tari of terr'blc J·»- i 
pot Unis. would haw «a*ed our country,'"I 
& ·. Bi'l il ·» nol yet too late, if lb« IVrn 
ccratic pari* lia»·» ·'ibe sagacity a d pluck 
to call upon the people to aim and muster 
for thi· salvation of ih* country 
" 
Hut 1beat* men har«· done »·» mw h Mrtic* 
to ibe Republican cati«e, thanks to tbe pood 
sens·· of the rising generation of Jciwhtii». 
who cannot sfomaeh them, that Ibe idea i« 
thrown o-it that err artoalh employed 
by the R· publican», to Mump lite State for 
the d· mode» ! If this *ι·η· so it would 
Ih· a verv ca«y matter for the democratic 
|«-ad« re to rcpudiat them. but instead,tbci 
are "cheek he jowl," with them—"hale frl- 
lows. wcll-nn t." 
A £ ou J joke is told of IVan. whi.h w<· 
will close out article with. At th«· do* of [ 
one of bit speeches in N« w Hampshire. I;· 
triumphantly remarked thai be should tike ( 
to know ho» many Π .-publican· th· r·· were 
present. Th»·re *11 noir*ponse. "I don't 
be 1 i«· ve. taiJ ibe iin of thunder, "that 
there it a man here «bo datea. alter listen- 
ing to wl at I have said, to avow himself a 
Π· publican. 1 challenge any one to S3»· 
that be is a Republican, I want to see biui 
ii there be »uch an one. and to ask him bow 
be feels." At once a farmer in the rear ol 
the ball mse. and Mid "Hire ι» a Ttepuhli ( 
can"—••Welt.*·«a«d the orator. bow dn 
y on feel?" Feel?" replied the old I·-How 
" 
··/ fieri litre a grain of ichrnt m a bmhel nf 
flat man ιιτιΓ' 
Impeachment. 
Dur la»t week's review of proceedings 
tlosed with the testimony offered by the 
managers on ibe first «l«ty Tbev hare l>~« η 
making good progicss in ibe meantime, but 
by «10 mean» urging mailers with reck les» 
hasU-, a« some democratic paper» a.hge 
1 tie testimony is two voluminous for our 
column··, and we can only make a lom n of 
it. Item iIjiV to lay. 
It w.i| cla 11111 >1, by tbc deu.ocr.its, that 
ibe President olitaincd a \ ilurj ibe tiret 
day. by ibe decision oi Judge Ckaif, wbnb 
eX' lu leJ some it .>111110:1 > < flered by 1 Lie 
managers, aud 111 wbub be ««· sustan ed 
by a mi jot it « of ibe Senate. We regret to 
»· c tbal soim- Ut-pulduan papers cUated at 
tfce cours*· of tbc (Jliief Justice, and were 
inclined to denounce him, while, on tie 
oilier hand, democrat ic peper*.alwa s read* 
to turn llivsiit 1««· inside out and swallow 
then own word·, actually began to talk of 
biui Ilt the 1'rt sidewy ! Mr tirt.-ly. wbo 
is on intimate terms witb Mr C''ia»e, sais 
"Thèse men lin le know Salmon i' Chase 
if they suppoae that any bi ihe can scducc 
bun, or any tbieat deter bim from bis duly ." 
Ί be fact is. Judge ('base is a lawyer and 
(«'«. k* the nf|ionitbiliiy ot 11<i* (rial, as a 
picredent. ami be ii»-att* lo bave il tiied 
t»n legal j rim ipU-s, and a majority ol tho 
Senate ar>· alao lawricra and appreciate tbe 
legal view ol the Judge, and bcnct auatain 
him arben it appears liioy «re ninttioinj 
• h*· Pn»aidciit. ÎUc final vole will be ihe 
teM on·», and w«; have no fear bat the Re- 
publican Senator» wdl >tand firm for he 
pea· bmcnf.lor ihi widened. nu* nearly or 
qui'* completed by ibi- maicager·. a ample, 
aero· ding to OOT judgment 11 »b. w» ibat 
I'rvaidt-nt Jolitnon appointed a at»e« eavor to 
Serretary S·anion t jotrarv to '..t« that b«· 
detailed Tbomaa to take p<>«e«aion of ibe 
War office liv lorve ; tbat he trie·, to pv 
ma i·· Gen Κ nor) lOminanding j« troop· 
at NVaabmjton, to obey hi* ord<-ra and di« 
t< nam ibr (irovi·ion>oiUw requiring onlci* 
to (Om ιbrongli1 ten. lirant and I he> have 
intro lue···! abundant Ι<-·*ιιηοι·ν «bowing 
that Jobnaon bai· r*|Haaledly dt'iiouo < 1 
Conjri «» n· an un .-onstili;tioaal bo 1 ». 
Lien. itu:1er. who lia» hecn ihtui v»L.tl o.it 
of practice, in law Court·, f<»r * une u-»r«. 
is gelling waki J up. a« t'te trial pr> ,»rea»e«. 
arid Mr. >ta»ibeiry. wlio tr> at·· 1 b· >i ratio r 
testily in the earl* pjrt of the trial, battu..* 
had aundry apecimena ol In» a ii'n< n. now 
treat* li'in rrri deferent illi I |h>ii b'-n It 
l a* ilrfoli· d mo«? of iLu labor of (Im· mid 
acera.thaa far. >ut Mr Bmg'ia n w.ll mair 
tin· closing argument, it :« «ail. 
It wa« e*|*cted tUa> tbe manager a wo· 1 
conehid* th' ir testimony on Suur'lat. liut 
lb· did noi (ill Monday. 
Κ jl iert S (Ik w I locf ( 1er k of * '»· Stat 
l>epartniei«t, l«<«iitwd tbat com mi a- on· .id 
alwaya I»«·«*ιι isaued to brada ol department», 
"to bold d'il ing the pleaaute of tic Senate 
** 
Also Ibat tin» 'otni ol mtniMion I r oil»· 
olfi··· ra was changed ait«r tl ·■ pa>-age 
tenure of ofti e ael, -bowing tbat II"·* On· I- 
ing force d tliat act an acknowledged.— 
Mr B»tlcr put in the S· net»· ·Ι·"ΐΓη·» I 
1 -*·>»». lo ahow tli.al I fc»i 'enl Adam* <'ni 
not think lie bad any right t » i> oove a 
t abmet officer without the >-nni«nt ol tins 
Senate. Mr ltiillcr tlien read the I'rcn· 
d« nt'a answer, ahen in be claims ih.at I#·· 
r#mnv#«| Secretarv Stanton bv virlu·' of a 
«••»nai 11 ul i«.t>al ii'^ht. Ile ll«n r«-ad til· l're«i 
dent a communι· ation to tbe Senate. tiotity· 
ing hat bolt that In· bad removed S'ant ή 
nnder tbe tenure ol offi ·η act—-»h*· an»wer 
heiujr a ronirad·· lion of ib« notieo 
f riday ••▼cral report#»!· and ih«* Preii- 
de'if'■« p-i*a»e ^Tfirr, ( ?| Μ «ο-»». »· ·»ι· 
fied aa to Mr. Joliifon'· f»m mi «pewrb. 
denrtuorinjf lic^fiM deliveied A ,?. 
ixt"^ in lb·· r.vl rno-n of tl·# White llooae. 
At fiaîl pn«t 'ai Ihe democratι<· *#natora 
trie·! to jjet an adfonrnnien» of tbe Senate 
lo MoimI.it, but wen dcb-atc l lia a a···!# <.f 
9 to 2" S^reral reportera alao teal ified aa 
to l'r··» .Ifdn:«on*« «p*ecli at ( lea»-l.and in 
Sept. ΙΚΓ.Λ Tin· crowd and lb# fW«idcut 
b i'i<lied rpitliei > Th* ototd aai-1 "don't 
get mad Andy !" In a reeponae t · que»· 
m< 1 ■ " ■ a 
ion *itj #'rff lUv· ■iin't Irang, Mr. !in- 
loo 
•'Why Jun't Jim!'* Tbeie wa« »S*·» 
ipi'Uutf iotl wlfrrvpiion·. tn<l i!h· 1'ini 
lent went on : "llivr you not ·!>· court? 
Haw you not got U··? couit»? I!·»»· V·* 
not it»#· Atlornev lirnml? Wfco i» 
\»»*r l/b»»·! Ju«Ιμ La* rvfu»ed t.» til «I 
he trialf* TVir » It-1 .· n ·> η^·ρ· 
lion· «ml npplnwi, ιηΊ b·· Mi l I »"> 
not the pmaifnfmg attorney ; I am no· tb< 
lurv but 1 will I·* It y ou «but 1 did «Ιο: I 
ailed on t our t'ongrc·». whi« h ι· tiy in* To 
Urvak up :br (ïoirrnnii'nl—** Here there 
>rr« n»l« rrup'ion· and coaluvion. 
lie aai 1 "In bidding _\ou lirrw»ll Urr 
o-nigbt, I w.oM a»k you with all «be jnnn 
bat I "on^rr** hi· taken to calumniate mil 
îiahgu u.c. «Lai La» Congre»» dont- ? lia·, 
l ilulir anithi'igto mtiin· lb· I'nion of th«· 
•"titn? I'ut to the ronlr*ry baa tt not 
Jon* ewry thing to preirnt »l "f And In·· 
:iuu> 1 Hand now ·Κ»τβ I diJ when the 
rcl>eliion iJOIBOWcd, 1 l-»»t been iIcimkiiic· 
rd a trailer. My <<·μι>(γ^ men here to ni^lil, 
who Las »· ItTed ni iff ihsn I? W Ιιο ha« 
run gr* aicr n»k·ihan I? WlioTom» imh· 
ban I.' !'·'*< t'.mgreaa. lattiou·, domineer 
i.g. tyrannical Cvogre·» lu* utideit.iken to 
xiiHio ih mind· of American people ar.l 
reatc a fc< ling a~an»t mr" 
The < o<irl of Impeachment adjourned 
<\er Ii!î Thur«dav. at the requert of the 
[*ir»ident'« couim 1. to prp|»»f tlieirfe»ii 
Jipuv. The reque»! wv considered modest, 
•on»id«rir£ that there had hern talk cf 
Maiming a ro"ple n* mt k» The Senate 
granted it by a vote of ^7 to 10 If »»· 
*l»o announced that the It alimony lor tbe 
I'reaiilent «till he mainly documentai». 
The de'· nee have applied lor »ul'|*rtm 
'or the following witn'»»c·: W in. Il Sew 
rl. Seer· ta»y of Siate Hugh MA'ullocb, 
ν cretaiy of tbe Treaaurv ; Ο. II. lirowninj, 
"*eerctar\ of the lifriii ; Itidcon Well·, 
Secretar' of tbe Navx; Alexander \\ Kan- 
l*'l, lV»*'m«»t« r I»· n« ral ; 11«·nr·· Sianberv. 
State Attorney General Tbe prvauwpiion 
i* lhat th«-·· member* of the IVecideiil'· 
Cabinet arc to teatify to tba tact lhat all 
that the I'tendent haa done in the matter» 
wherein I rtanda «harped with a >iola:ion 
ol the law* or Constitation, »n done wtili 
their ad «ire. 
Connecticut Election. 
At ll»e State election t-n M t.ilti la»t. 
tin democrata aocce· ded in e! itn jj lh«ir 
< lottmo^—ga nmg abo Jt »i* hundred *ot« « 
mer Ia»t «ear, ibe gawi being in Ν«» Π* 
• eii C'our.i}, wh«»e the Uigv citic· aie Ιο 
raled. and •where tbe loreign vole lia» in 
• reared »o largely. A gt-od many rough· 
wcte imp' ttnl (nm Ni w \ ork. it 1* ·»■ I. 
at>d gnat fïort» were i»« d by tbe a<imit >< 
tration to carry tbe Slate, to effect the lui 
pe aihiuetit trial. Liul the victory :t a bald 
on? to the democrat*, lor the I.· gttlalure i« 
Republican. tbe Senate, (landing 1- lb pub- 
lican· to i> ! democrat·, and ibe House bat- 
ing '25 !(· publican mtjoiily. Tliii «vum 
the elecli η j a I·» pnbln in I >> S« nalor 
in place ol l^xoti (!><m ) Thus «bile the 
|)fmo.Ti!· ba*c re rlveled iWir governor, 
tbe aubatnntial reault· arc w.tb ibe lie pub- 
lican·. wh gain a L* S Senator. 
W IIU lue (,ηΛ.ΝΓ.ι.ΐι. «M Mr. MUm.id 
Tennc»«« <·. one of thr !*n * leni'i rovnit-l, 
in ibt- lu ( < a< bmrnt tria! il i» Mid although 
bc rii>nct 'ake what i» known a* the iron- 
clad oall», ï.f wit «η original I nion man, 
hut beccttne α rôΊ·ιι! tnrt m*t whm Mr 
Jt'hnjon yrtit mi'nta>y '/».rri>i«»r or' I tmurtttr. 
lit· mi it · ?» >*j<j. | r»· ttr m \ »-re in 1 i» ·!«· 
nuociatiui·» of >Lr politisai ιοογκ of Mr. 
N'eltun, and it i» noi««I now »? a euriotit n* 
«er»<* of circumstance* ibat Mr Ni Lon 
rhoolJ now ipp(it before the Stua'c a» 
on: of Vr John»»>n'» ad*c>> atc». 
J'y Π ·«-»»· of'lbe »fcip tien (irant on 
lb» Auckland l»'.atid« l'a» if*· <) an, i» one 
of ibe ιηο·1 icuiat kahie < a*< a ».( »bipwrnk 
or r\ .*or 1. At ιυι·ίιιι„*ί»'. »n the aiidat t»l » 
«torrn. »l<»· dnlied into a u»u n-arlj luur 
hundred fe« t deep. wht iv »be wei | duwn, 
υ»» ν fafît«n ot lin· rijghi» iliree perauna ι·ι 
raping in tb»· bolt·. Titer puWeil n»ai I·> 
l'ol t lloii. ·1κΐι· turf w» rr rntblni lu builil 
a tue with the »o ·· mat» h »a»«- i fruivi tin- 
wreck. ami ilurmj* the eighteen moot h» 
(Ιι··> fumoned on the island to·· t'.r» wa» not 
al'owt-ti to »;o uul I: wa» iim· <i« pib s»f win- 
ter mil thai one ma tel» «ave<l ail tLvil b*e« 
At laat, alt· t » jff'-rir·.^ inrrv<iiblr bar>l»ln| 
for a )rtr an 1 a half, lb·· lurrirori wrrv 
taken off !>r a paa»m;j rrttd It it a urior, 
ili Mtr all"·) of tb*· ail tig !iat "truth i« »t ran 
t;· r than U· tiun, tbat li tre it wotohrfu 
re»· iuhi»i » h< lw· en the iim nit ut t of tint 
»hi) »re>* an 1 lhal of tb·· wiet k ol 11.» 
Γ iterpn ·· in I Sari·.·» Κ A le % Koiil 
I'la* now uMiit jj thr ι.·*» ΙΛ'-r» >at;ir· 
tiav ll wlrri of the rtorj w 11 he ·truck 
br tJic rci> mblincr b· tween the two ill» 
a»t« r«—one real, tue otLer ΓκΙιοο. — 'I'.jfl· 
land 1 'ar.« r ■ j.t 
Γ r Γ!.« wa*. S-r f ■ Λ -ri »«, il « I »r, 
bee· li » (ban wj» llitt rf Mardi 
indeed, ««t ut ru <re 1 ·k· Ma' b I ··· ol 
ot Api il rbowert, we bave « old «now·, ami 
bi^h wit. I# 1 lie j:r ur»l frce/rt a« b.»:·! 
|i in w r, art 1 λ» in.* »r. ·» i» « n'irel) re- 
in ·»« i, £ "· f' '» ">»*t M-ff- r We ha»· 
bad one ru i, b >t it < I» .»red off »o cold, it 
diJ t ot I*»· lb- ln.»»t out IIIί b 
•h Γυ· Jl» a-1 a «· » rt e >ο·.ιΐΙι<·ι Ij «now 
»tornt <et in. « : lifinirg tfiroufb tlio tia* 
and η jjl f, * tb 1 >^;! «u.d and tetrff x« 
di»t£rt< \ .e a (tori· lo b« o l m, «» am w»· 
lu i durit'i; tit· wmter Tbr- »n >w <!rift« l 
tOiHÎJtiablj, Lut tl:rre it prirlr a f· t om 
a 1ère). U < lnetdaj morninç it «!· ar· ») oft 
winner. It·· Sun com it » rut an-l mrl: 
tlie «now torn»·. it a» rrvj b ner.I of 
breaking >*»l tbc roa It now, at a ft· r *r<\ 
Mm m w« hare ba»i. 
Ι'^Γ ι·· f'ari» flouring ('.unpinr at South 
Pari», ha« fire run ot atofM··, manufattwi ir ^ 
l.i (<Oft ii .lt. flour in If*?, ibo'it on»· half 
i*« f »H ·'»«· »'y, Γhf· rompant ba· (>euuti 
the manu'acture ol lurrrl», and all now u»« l 
there are ni· le at tbvir worti. i be c»mi· 
pftnj em; > « i men 
Brtbel Itemv 
April F<«tl J >kt. Ο.·* «>I ihc be·l joke* 
we «ri l β. umv ff on tbe 1st ol Apr·! in 
tbi. \lllag·· > me »j)t* plated a game on ' 
oar ««'on, Clifon Hark· r» "bo »* »» ' 
punatotl h listing tb» li.HKi )m-I| u I be 
town cl"<-k i'»elf. Tkf) eoH»pnre<| «it· h<e 
» it!» hi*. an 1 to bit (ii'pil'C b* |< ttn<i hi· 
wafi-ti half an hour too alow, m l he went to 
ring he bell at balf ρ ul eleven (or noon — t 
Su.h a «rami»··r ing nctrr took pla·"»» b« re 
a* happened in ι·«· '* bom# m tb« 
a* ι*ι·t» limilr »up|»o»»J 11»·»ιr own time 
» ι· r>>« ·Ι«« a»d dinn*f i|«ilr Ι<νΙιιικΙ t"M·. 
Apropo lo (bin, ·ι· a jik· two or ikir# 
<riri ajo.wben tin· «hooting dirt werv r«- 
|w*i led. TU· til in· na hired Uncle Ne.l to 
ring be rbu'ib >«*11 if ιΙ*«·> appear J L'a· 
rU· Neil.«ho »· proverbial for hi» rust wort hi 
πι·»» in aut-it matter·, watched pttinllr two 
nigbl· >u ΐιι<·ιι··».ιιη. tin ibe lUrJ night 
ιIwrti caiui' up a nuirai «Κυκιτ when aome 
■ ukil ·ΐ{ got ii.Jo lb# bur· b an ! rang 
tbv hell for eet n lo turn out lo »ec 
l b<· » bower of rum. an 1 not tbe alar·. 
A un untvlaoc· ο··< urrd at Uarker*· Kerry 
tin· apri'ij;. wbrvb. it ι» mnI, n«-*er happened 
btiore Tbe ic· broke away at the lerty 
·» that tbe larjj'· boat commence J running, 
belorr tbe ne left the river alujirt anil no 
inconvenience lia· happen· <i to tratellera. 
IV»bap· iliv ri%« r ι· letiH iuui t!iat a Uiiipv 
i· lo t>« built ai-r»·»» it lb« piiirnt rruoii, 
anil ι» rmk itum inf io bvbate better. 
Tber« u a Jarfii jiionnt ol lumber at tbe 
ta* mill· m ibn aeition. *ith no whtu 
jet to cat ι· up. XV. ! 
Norway and Pan*. Y W C. A 
Tbe regular A·· iatmu mM'iij; la«t 
>.vtu· la\ \ c £ » χ ■ one ol ι1··ι·ρ intérêt!. 
Tbe praxer» Il a t a«rrnil. >1 to the PhfOOe of 
C»ra<e cam·· In u> heart* full of lo*e lor 
Cliri?t Ilroll.er San·!· ol I.ewi«top. a » 
prvaeijt and made a f»-w earueat remaik». 
app« almjj to tlirittian· to be {.mhful ar 1 
urtt"'U tbo·" «h··· »ι fr « ..I < f ("bn»l lo hr 
come rcconcil· 1 io 11«πι Tbe Α··ο« itti π 
Κ'«οιη rrow-Ieil and the Spirit of lied 
aeemcd to be lioicticj; uirr u·. 
Sabbath alt» moot» al tour oMock. the 
usual pruj tr mrritug ol t all an hour »n a 
iraion ol grvit spiritual rvfmkinf, after 
■ b ii h I Ik· nu mbr r » » 'οι b to t b· if m 
non fivM», treating :n I bn»t lo I lea» their 
t if 'It· 
Sabbath Kve. Πιο San.l» ad«lre«aed a 
iai£c audien· e in the t.'onpr< pal ionaliat 
cbutch. Ν ο one who beard him could Jouht 
for an matan' hia de» ρ Vte lor the < au*e 
he La· ripdutil. ami many wire tl» beat la 
t !. a ûi re d«» pl> muiiil NN i>u I that we 
had luaro ol »u< h rirtirit, wlnde souW-d 
C*b' Uiiana. 
<«jd j; τ a «. t that thi» may be bul tbe lu 
pinnmg of Ικ-tter da; in tbi» community — 
llro **jrn)» » ι! ha*i ibe p»a»er» i,f tbi» 
Association in ail b :n futurt work, and we 
feel (bat we need b ι» pi a» « rs and tb» priyrn» 
olbi· A »oc iat .ι ar.d <! ibrisiian [woplr 
« r) where that (»o«i woulJ id· a» and gui le 
u« 
l'r»»iil«nt Marri·, of Bowdoin <*ol!rge, 
will b (ut c bill·»·.· ibis Aasoe. ation Sa' ir- 
da» «veninp. April 1 **tb. ami w 1 preach 
bi fore it Sabbath e*eninp. April l&tb.— 
Notice of ibe ItilUlc will be givet· ruoi e 
f ull). won 
llioih«r· in ( jr>\ for u> 
K*rr*. 
N«r«ii April IM>C 
; Γ Πιγ 1 ru»t'· » of tlie Nur»n Sating» 
IVtnk. bavr paid llir r< «iriiol } >*).oflrrt-d 
fur I lie j»rr«»t ΙΠ·1 nmviil; (ι uf tlx? burglar* 
*>ho rotx*·*! ili·· |i<k hi S· piriuWr la»i, Ιο 
I ( ΝιηιΙιτ·μι l e haaing ignt· il 
c«| m btitgin;; 1 rumen I Vi-uti», lo trial 
il I»· Vau-k 1 « r m t< oil It'll \ nun^ » ti run 
νκΐι I. end pritit-n cd, a< btlure rrp-»rt·· 1 
III llir 1».·ηι.·<Γ«( 
Mr Sand*t* >it i« Mlillrd to the ll.ank» 
of lit*· rmiie rooimunilr, for k·· i»»defati^a* 
hlt- rffjrî» lo bring ibr |»rrp« ιraii.r· lo jn»· 
tl V. Ill· « Xpi-IIK·· 1.3*·' SfTfii tu m h Mtorr 
11* α π llir rrairti piul in h. and l>< »l»o t I 
r·- « ι*»· » ι»ι ι.ιπ|ΐ· ΐπΐΐιυιι for hi* UImh, 
I torn »· n·· «ouriv. 
llvr»» to*, r of ·*Ιβ«* and order," »houM 
f····I an intrnM in Icr-n mg oui ai d di»'-o»- 
„· Λ '» > < .· 
I ·· « a. μ. : 
«id, I J sit 11 jκ,· il » in Lit po«rt-r, in 
I ringing |Im m lu j utiif. 
Fryebarj Item·· 
Mr I)t ft h \\ ,. y, ol I ritljui g. ha* » Id 
lu· Î4f it lo Mr Or.π ( 
Mr. Jem-· M (ior lun. rnlerrd upon 
h,< dut·* * ■* O* i«<»r f ilf j'· r farm in 
Krjrbti'g. Anril l*f. II·- uixnn #.'Γ"· 
for h.« •••r* «, 
Mr I'lirnr· of i.ivcll, former'» 
< I Κrjeburg. ha* b » î^Ht a In· ·«·' a >1 1 >t i t 
Is till tillag·* ol Mr Join W.imI* 
I'ri m « > «iitr iv Srii»· >ι· Τ 
u«e ofIhr |ιτη,·Ιιΐι;Μ I"' ilrmi'l l»d of ff*t t 
ρ upil old ιό ι^Η ·ο ! 'I ····. I t il ha· I··· 
r< ·η» «a !l* n"_·'· > t·· ! of lafr trari, ·ο ihal 
< l> lr··! λ'·. > » .'· πι ii <Γ«ΙιγΊ·»« 
I ··♦! t h» y r«i "Γ ?» ι» τ»·· I* ihit evil, lb·» 
S»-p«-r ntri ling S h >1 I nmiifr**· < f ft·· h 
»l, (ί»ι· r^injffd > npr· ι* »it»"»n f#a <···, 
ih·· rr. »,iijr of g'fin^ io*lr«< linn in |» η 
riitntliip. «ι |ej«t four liiitri a w^rk. i|i«»ing 
llic.ivni' I'i lrr>iiiit othrr hran· h 
r« a , orl ;'·ι f il.r »imr. Iliai rr-pl···- «Hat 
ftf't on·· w i'l ft··! in f jfnrr ι··λι» I tri'f 
ilii B'itf lor ih·· pi'il· fjr, that nn( on It 
llf'H, '-'if nm i#r» rtttft niilrr »h'» .1 I 
m #t Π'· g left i»i·· rt ι· t lirani h "f a *oin 
m ">n ι· tool rdiirjiimi. Com 
limxh Λ it μ ν or tmf Krrrnt.ir (ïrn 
(••ο I, B«-al. οί Norn jr, (Jrand (/>« <»»n· 
·]· r ol I''·- jImi* urdtr, lia· laau* d An e'o 
• | ient a pi»· ai lo hi ιΙι··π and Miliri, Mrlimg 
forth lh« oil|··ι t ul ike a··. v l> on. \\ ι· 
abuM d be g·* I lo pu'jluii if. if ·« can ftr.d 
room Tb« order i* ia| .dl» (pnadug. 
L«l»lorial ail·! Sclrcled 
IV IVrt «ill I hp Kit) >li< «vrvl.-tft »t tbo J 
i*|>li«t It vim* if» «!»»· It.rvn » > We to l> 
'rr»« H>« day » at lier on jn ounl ol Ft*l I 
la>. I 
(TWr i«»u« in i'i Κ * I ra. tbn wr*k. lit·· a 
'ubllr I.·»· of il r Ι»·ι l^.nUturt. Γ 
fy Yoeng. Mu· Ν >r*«\ !U»k KnliWr.La· '' 
»ct irl iMtn irnio»· ·! to lin· Va'·· l'ii«on. 
ΠΓΠμ· Cil» l iun il of Portland, pro· J' 
*OM> raivinj; ■ ■ to « ciirv il»* bol.liop 
>i lb»· huir Fair m that tv, ibi· full 
η 
nrt'rof SunlK of |t< «.loin C«IUji. ^ 
lifii »rr* »u<l>lriilr. on Stltirlii morn in·; * " ■ 
ut. 
t^Webear itid nanui of <§«n. Bnl, of 
ι 
Soi *11 uirnli nil, I a· \ 1 >« jjate lo-tl.r 
ûrpuhlii-an t'onvvniiun at Cbnayo, I roui 
lit* l)i«iruI. 
« 
I V At * <*» III, K*i u: il· ( m i 
nilli-r ? tin· \ M 1 Λ «il lb·· Siâl·· of g 
VI un*, tt »«· *>»li t| to «Il a rontculipn ol f 
ail a«»ooation». to in l*ortlan«1 al the ( 
toom· ol th<· Y M i'. A oti tlie -'#!L and „ 
fDib nf April Inel, j 
IV A «u arribcr »a ya J "(br Democrat 1 
» a* lu I ol local m ·». a* ili« l>«rcch rut of I 
nrat 1 ûon'l rw how a n»an Ιι»ιη|» ιη·>χ· 
or«1 County, or who c*rr did li*e ιη ί·. an t 
lu «uliout il " Κ 
ffVt Jiroi·· F. Urajt»· ol Haverhill. 
Via»· bat gone into iltbliniptCT, ewmg * 
iUhiI ί-'Ί»»· M » pet iniaa ttrkO iht» * 
m Π ο «cil ί1·*Γ in l'an·. 7".'·» ·η 1 
» :11ι ! *» r » 40 in Ν<τ ··» .'0 1Ό in * 
»·-'! $ I'»» m I milon li.'l.ci m Ami <«· t ; 1 
••J1».'· in Knmf.ird.and ί■.*"'Sî in Po'tland 
tV< t'u ol the n*»»t nluli'ir loi-irani-*· 
^ 
Ajj,·· ii·», in ih,· rotinir. an·! r> pr^rMinj 
lu'iif of t lu· l»v»f t\ npaiiir·. Ii »r l.ile. <rr 
ι·ι·| Accident·, ι· tba' <·Τ Km rlaniï llucr 
S '«** |i:· pr njjitri»»» m j » y ^ ? ·»«-» 
» f.r. wa» tliown in tli«· a·»· r.| thr 1U ■ ··« 1 | 
ûir, «·τ» 11.«- ÏÎih. On ihr Ϊ·Ι. til· ρ%ϊ·ί II ν 
Ion Ιο M r Hi own 
["?1Μρπ1 of Jrif an.I Accepted 
Ma» ··.», cf N-uwii air fining op a new < 
liall. otrr TV-ntlU'in*» itorr, f;r»«-i<ifi(» ih· 
wa '·. a«>l lirluuftii'j h« tCM.ru »itl» Ma ' 
• onir «1i »igr>· I 
ι r-ii • ill I »* »rrn th·*! tbr caM for a >"βη· 
»« ι.ίι. ι·η llf fttb ol Ma» at AnUrti, to 
'lOOM* elrlrjjiti·» lor tb* I tnr»(^> ronirn 
1 
lion, for tltt* I>i»tr»ct, appear· m anoth<r 
olutnn. 
lyl'inl No !»'3. ίί A Κ i» dourt»hin£ 
at *» mih 1'ari·. K»rrr So'dici in lown 
·* il l }·>ιη. f. when the M otiunn ntal a·· 
»->· lation iniu)piratr tbeir Monument. th«· 
military will be n· e<l« d. Ιι it contemplated 
to hate abort drill*. m «be Sammrr rvrein/j·, 
wli « ii lb·· "toy V" »ΊΙ all in for 
IV We π rmd a rum nunii alion from 
ll< ibi I. j«»»t a> we wrrr fmiij; lo pu »»,»ign 
«••1 "SoM rr," in w! ·· b tbe wrner rlaititt 
tbat tbc rami Houfifj ri rrt.tly tolnl to 
l)j« hI Λ K<l*ariU, I·» iLe 'u«n. »tM>ut<l 
» !«··! loolbet·. eipiall* rntilbil, anil urg· 
ing n ii ri to » * I!» in ibe town nitelinj. on 
Satur lar April ΠιΙ< al on· o\ lock, 
ai.J *o'c to j ay W, I'. }i»r tbc *am« 
amount \\ ruu'.d rot gtt tlx· cowmuni 
ι...· .ι- «ι 
ΙΊΓ Tl.r Κ .· .Join Ι·*οι Har.k robi>cr_v bi« 
ju«l Im fit nn ttrvl in 11ί·ο*Ι«* lilai«J On 
Tun '»« night la*t. I r S iliuta Han*. hi 
I*i ο» ulri i·· an ru" e«l uf a >uu! 
alt· r iU villain· i>«<. 'juui»I ad·) C*~£' 1'»·" 
ι'··Ιιιι r a' >1 Ιιιι fnlm laiuili. 1 I. |)0|m- 
iraloit of'!m> rn'im Lave (Lu* Ur «. lu.K-1 
pp" Γ1ι« Ιΐιηςοι \\ bij· »m (ipofj·· \\ 
t'lismhrrlain. K-«j who «il taken irtlOMl) 
iSI at Aujfinii, tlerinjj (U· muion of ih· 
lifp'ialufi·, bai ·*» lar rwtiirri j »« to ïtr 
• Mr I·» f· t'ini bo μη· We ar· lia|ip? to 
li arn tl>at li » i« uirmlnf tlaiU, an·! will 
pr biblf »oon Le r» riore>J ι > bt* tnual 
h<· a'·11> 
Nrw Pirrn Tb«* AW ami /.iv»/* 
Paι. tin» κιη' ο' * nrw piprr jijtl 
• •*rte| in Ko< Ik laml lie H m Ν·>ι«< Λ -*»on. 
lurinfrl) of tin- >«<·,» /'<»»■. ο ii i« a 
fir AT I print»·'! pip· Γ of l*r ?«? ·| t* 
St ttvfK in*· liiflr »il ««'ι» ί'^Γι 
in tin· t »n Sum· rr At tb·· lint Su»n- 
nr' Ρ ·: c'Ti «· a^ »r )in^ to a riirr»p»»n 
ilr' of tin· l.ewiilon J Jf a'. 1 I ·< •i-rkl* 
j i; rtt art- r«M-ei·· ! ΓΙ»· .fournil ι··η·1« 
_*· P. 'Iland l'r a ■ ir-fipt JO M a Mr J »t- 
■rr II UiIm 8<il Ρ m 1 Zien'i A<ti 
itir \'·ιι· ·· f» »ρ I lli» r Λ ι» «Ι a 
« ριρτι fr'>m M a*»a< buir tf ·, a I N» w 
Y »-k Nnii'rf .1 ρ thaï paper» I 
• Ι.·· li 41 a'·· fUfnitliraitf. ■ ·» 1 || l>nnn 
rf»ti ·. F" ft «'m» ·Ι.ι ·, p*Mt »rf»il· mr.it 
ar î « n»o«l rr.li/bteni I. 
l'y Κ IVrb «I r (Knglarrl) paper l'-l.« 
of a Ί'ΐη »So fell o»»-r a pr»i ipiœ in tbat 
ι· ■,* ufbi» cl. aft<l f· mar * «; "Tlie foil ·*ι 
l'u i! Aliri-n } jnli, *η·! tbc po<.r man, wb 
1|| ·— Il t.·· tliif ·!»·. »! I ÎB«I1I 
lf Λ ! IV · in Cf n*r« ann'.nf. ··· a 
«a·»· ·' » re a .1, Il * « H" ru «· tS m Ί ρο*. 
tbc !*>·>·b·-r her·! If not Ih i»,j *ff «Meil at ali 
SI» Ua l* ii Irutall romo in'o foniiiih t 
(Util «|l II % I r*»'* l'air· f'I ·»:ιβ1ϊ |«>\ a'x· Il 
• i« w· rk« l»r#"re tb<· liîrfli of »l»«* infa*it 
1"|τΤΐκ· *»l *' r "f * W-»'rtn n»i *'pir 
a'i r· 'inrk· ibal b»· i· gl»»l ·<» fit wur· 
na^·· ti >tirr«, b-if t· j ι«·«'ι that flirt be fftil 
.. η aftif il·»· ι·ι<·ΐι ι.»· viil Idiote 11* 
.ii »» ι· ι« appli· ·Ι f Η.· lit» lia i »r»i ral 
notior· »p ·. >· I in tbn *·*. 
f if* I lu V* :· rr· «ρ ο lent r 
VVf»t«n I'l,* f writr· 
·" li ·'·! ·»*ΙΙ ι« lb 
bla· kbair I ntr^t ul tbi· i'np· *■ l.ttiml 
Hin^i.a'it I 1 It tIw lit ]m ; llutl. r m in lb* 
inairit'ip.«iili a «ar! ne lop k ihr tit* *nr off 
bj Rib *bo·· ; 8ir*rm it 11»* Λ linn al .1^ ing 
,n <1· k, ilif»n a I W ίιιι % ttt li»· 
kinli ·ί»·β«"η; Ι/^ιη ■< ill»· l>oatiwain who1 
c·.» yrll ike lot. li »t; b it liowlwvll ί* lb. 
•Irai» »ι Ι,^ι.υ» h g tlrting -*tt I J *âfr> lb< 
»*·ιβί irilo action." 
!^"~Α eati I It |ι»« X il ·■ ·1 ·'»·· tor ,t 
Auj;u<ta. tu re»-« mly d*« ided lijr ·!·«· S. 
Court llwfr, it lit mj; à·· a· lion of Irttter 
nmgbt by Mr» Κ » ·· Ibdaney again·! Pol. 
litin Al lr»l ef A'l-«·«·». |r> ri >tiii>r f'lVtl 
L\ ^ Bo*'·)·. «I uli w ι· «I· ,««·>··<! in 
lui AI<W" '·» M·· IVUih » lit ·.·. <· ill.· 
pi iw uf lirr iiu<luii<l <ίι·ο Μ ΙΚΊιηιί 
Oui ronfiuritM lit in tin· · a»ii'fi| (X SI ) 
t*i« Γιι·οη. wbere be « ι< placet lor at· 
'Red fraud in nlniiiutc br«ikrr«;i'. Thr 
ondt »»r» >lrli«rrr<l to «I· tendant Sot ίί, 
•Μ..'·, wiili the wr i|, r»t.in<l i>jj tn>l ij; rr. 
«•ut thel iikIi'iiIm pr.xurvd lie lil»craiinti 
I |K-Um wilmt ilnrii ι|«ι*. ·Η·« ΙμιίιΙι 
iiould be r*:mn»<l to plaintiff, |Κ·Ιιι>τν 
'»» not released until Julr. mJ tln-n 
nit undrr lb« |»ev>v ι»ιοι » of a f· n· ral or !« r 
I ιΐι» M ar l>epartm«-nt tb rrliiw plaintiff 
Ijiiiu «Ιι· bond*. Thi· j trr rvtomed a 
rrdi« I for lh* plain'iff in lb»· iuh of 
ΐΓ.ίΗΛ AH. bot 1be rii .im l for lit·· dwJend· 
ni bit·*! » sorption·, to br argwd at ib-i 
·· * t l.m T«rin «Ί I bo Coart. Π·»· trial 
tt upiril I WO |||«|, and ·»! fOillllMi· I wi!| 
• uili ability on botb »>«]«··—Jot. lltki ran I 
krlrttia* lJbUif, K· .for tb·· plaintiff and 
I ui Hion ltrailbii.-γ of Portland.an I Hewall 
^nnnirr K»«| for ilrfpmt 
Col AUJrn i· a Je ocraliv politician who 
a* alwav» Dr n in a "ring" a( die State 
«(•il·!. K.u'rr bo.lv wa· »urpri*rd luat 
Ιι.·ι.· «at »'i«-li au tT >rt among c fti ii!« and 
urn of political ii'ttui n r. not on·* in Κ·■"· 
irbn·, Out in olbrt 1'ountn ·. in t>ebaif o| 
►< liwr W tbink it it rtjilamSli· no·— 
I ·Ι ai tri loti able to ιρ .»■ * » W>iMi r. 
lion in itir i-|ir Ί bo' Al It-η nit> hate 
•een llir only on· ir>trrrtte-1 pr imarilv, 
ι· rifrt»··! au influente «| on other» and 
• tii-r tl.e ·ΙΐΊΐβ >υ· iff tiii which tri ne 
tu in twtull ci( Dvltiiri. who ·ι< an un· 
lowbtr J ». a»wp 
A S* iii'tr ι>r a Srw C«U>n. Ibe 
atiamgloa l*bn· n !r ti lt» a tiori of a man 
11> η Jji who bought a pair of 'imjrnia" 
>>lnr».| low'· Mi MiMKitUHlIt I lie oilier 
lav. ΓΙμ-j Wr rr uni t ertaill a<ltn>ie»l. βη·Ι 
be lo« ki owner engaged mom '"^1* lh«n 
nt liin<l«> nt "I I Ij "roiilil probably bave 
• •d m a life t't.e I"nforfuniiclr, ·fie 
vrt-ttjr pair wrrtt eipoied to the iliwp 
·· aiher. an»I g it wet, when the m i;rn I a 
! Μ|ΐ)«·4Γ».Ι, leaving nothing hut a pair oi 
•otutu.-n. while harntari) fowl». 
t fThr Varnni'pton Chronicle tell· of a 
m 1 1 teacher »li.i krpt a «rbolir alter 
ι. Iiool until the could j;»tr*· the at)»wer to 
ihe ij «|*·>η. Willi it fiirT>rfee V whî It 
in tlii· book »n "An itilir* hangc of cotn- 
»io title* brtwer-i nation· or tn<liftdualt " 
,\ltrr »· ti-ral inrflrvutal aitcmp U. lb» girl 
muuiHvil brr ta»k complet·· I. aril wiih a 
ι«·ΙΙ Mii.ftnl air got oil ib«* an*wer a« fol- 
low· "( oiiiimfir it I he rt hang·· of COW 
inOilcHri between nai in « or intervale» 
It it nrtilli»· lo mi ihi »« boo ma'am gate 
II up and let lb·' girl g'· hojne 
ΓΊ*"<>ηο CoarU » *»miih. a Maine farmer, 
who lia» l»en ttof»|>»*»y in IVotidetic». wat 
attacked br tbrre n»igb· ·η (bat cut no 
l"tie«.?a_v « teiuiTj; I'Ue iim«1* knocked 
Soiitbilowr ». n»r lei ι, rol»l»e«l liiut ol ί i". 
a'.d ·ΐΓβ4χν<1 bun on ι>» too railroad tm k 
mi h II Ιιιηι, }«·1 l· I<>r»- tint lue® lor il»·· II) 
o'rlo» I; Irani Iront ll»»ion S mih lutiu- 
naicli. rn j«· rv l (unn'io j*n··»» an<| crawle»! 
f» 10 ll>« l>mk bvturc lb* train < * ne thun- 
lirruiji Ij_» (Utlinji »>ff l'ic r;»u of lb*· | κκ> r 
(«Ilot* > I.jI »' a rvminJcr «i the n»ro« 
m j|h- br bad feati Itona an *«(ul draib. 
I «ο ot ti» woul-1 i<« injnJercr* Ιιατα ixtn 
lirurtdl. 
Sr%ti Ρβιβιοχ» ΓΗβ a>t an'»r whi h 
Siatf >n» m*rr alto·»··! Uaf y»ar »-a 
jir*·»] U* limiialion IVb Î«U|. l**6··». ami ail 
: !»<.»·« aabo *ir» |K (V«ion«'<J αηι|κι it la«i yrar 
ar» no r au. Aaollxr s ι »n |»a*ac-l 
}'} tin? la*l ••j;i»!*Turr un<l«r «liitk, in ·<]■ 
iltlio·» ti> ti»*· «.la·*». » }»«·η«ιο»κ··Ι a«l j r, 
ijrp r.-1rnt militer· ai «I ·;*Ι«-γ·«Γγ IRcl'iileil, 
It»· a \ aiii tu· aUitainiata- rvil l»» tin: Οθ»βΓ- 
nor *'i l · 'un il 
APiUL M AO ΛΖ IN ES· 
TIIK WuKl.ll VI ll< J VI t. Cl»·» |\. ΛλΛ Λ ail 
mikiw t»*«iiii!iilly A' »r· I. ^*· *.|·»»««J ti» λ »afta à 
t.. f. «4«i|»*i|a 
B ivu'iim.·1 wKKKi.r «>» Apr» j«. h h»· 
nam >ua< Mlolll·' «kii a ι· fall >A a·!»·«ta'4 .· 
• tor »ul ainolctr· Ι'·1ιΙι·Ι··<1 t»/ » r» .a UilM, 
Ûr« \ .'ft 
TU» I.ITrLR * HKhil: \l. u an ra<vll*«it apa-r 
fj» Jf '« « a ..I (»>>· t| .(|»4 aifa.aat mr.jt.g ai, I 
f"i >■» g ··! e'h1 ira* a<»<l Iha baaaolal 
II» KUY ■* Ml «Kl 4 Mal*l»a tha mirfa**ir( 
H»f "< lui.* I'>ar aa hi··» t« »·»"Ι («r 
t».' * >· » h ι h»il» l'altltt'»·») lai M fmlrt. ΗήΙ«·. 
III! LIIII.R ni,U «Ul a pafci »**·- I al I «il· 
Util· M. al to rta a m ,mt«af. I »»· 
N'HirlM! »->»· Ν/ ib* pallia »(«at eall Ivl the l»a*i« r, 
H· N>»tan 
Bi»<:»(. r. it C«mbri4<e CattI· M irket· 
l'or »'·» ·αΙιη« Apr Π I. 
|riv>a>t'tira | lallfj. f 1 "ι AT} fi·.ι jxa 
II τ il <41414 ; s i*4 m| ι}*/, 11 ι«ι 1 iMf at 4#ι IV ·*) 
ajl.' '· »» ».· on iti» Mal ·»».<:.; crt u 
■ ■*·! ilira··»! '1 
W '«MB., «la».♦—#ΙΓ> |Λ M· liaival ■ «r» | ;} 
in «1 <*a » I" ·», >. (Mr va ne a· Nr»f 
M M (,'■ « I vira, f" ■ ι>ι<Ι·Α*π W|. |, 
Hali.ra i»4U 
■*··» \ ..Ih#rn ψ » .ra'ra »ilt»r«r» 
Il) I '»» h» »>t. f ri 
jtiti imii m a ι m i. trri.i 
Il (' ll4'i*»|H mM «4|K( Maïaaaira, l'i ^η«ηι|ι 
r»< at It} ■· at·, U ak M » at M c* at· li «k un· 
t··»· al 11» c n·· itrr »···»Ι ·»<! * ~ïr ^«rajod· Il » » 
• flf'·' Λ H aa h>I4 ·· a >'·«» .. ·ι ρ«ι· U adi, 
at I <»«·· »»tr*· at ItJ T»t«. a·· I < f* (.air 
μίΜΤι la al ||| ivata, ·Ι. |» ΜΓ· la *ol4 r1|' "a· 
al» a* ·*»»6+ ·a*(|M 14 ï ι* iaaa|. a' 11 Krnta, 13 »k, 
a«..tl··.- al U| 4rM ■ y .a I, W. Ί »«.i-4 »··!■ 
• a ai 1 lj »ta ■ ni f*" al lï| e»· 17 ak I» I' A'U-n 
a*»lJ l*Héi n|aa I'» J t Ja«É*«i'· al 1 ra·'» |ar % 
'« Λ Kl· t-'mry 11 .l·· ™» Il »·<·«·· *·»< H» 
4*»'· tm'Ub.l'. « ..H ar.Kl.rp |»al» frai b. J '· *impa. n 
atf t··» aair»r | .a» a 44·*' |- β »«·· 
A \ I I I I II. H a |>rj>· a «M n» |valf 
Ί »i* |.r| «ι iaa a·, i.-ar *»■·»· «»li1 l.>r 9 ** ·>ι·» 
μ air a la Ι·Μ araa· lur» *< |ι.> | <* «a ta" ·|» (M 
g .« ior | t»1 <·. ♦ ^ra r *· laaf.rl la » ι» ■ hra 
f t Vf «r **··» "«fr I r«' »·· >'■»' ·«·· *a'r«» r 
f (·μ- a*aa r. ru*» μ.Ηΐ Ί 'ar φ l|t<h«rl«·-» A 
ΓΜ .u'H ona jaatr tr'l ma II· r· ftar«f Ο a 
a. lia Ι·Η araaalii .»·. lai IJCI an' a»·*» V' p* t 
• aava# raa^ ail t' t Ira Ufirf·, l'»a f f I» a 
·.. .1 aa aaira pair »l «ira, arav· It ·<ι l a. fir # 0. 
J « Jaillira ··.M oa>· .· I r attra f « t «Sa α at 
|,«4 «ni ·*···ΐνι pair ·' l'i A IWaa ^ »m 
|ac ''araftl^toa·!» et |.7j 
Kl M * Κ Κ * I la M·! H r« ffim art η ν il»a rr 
leri·· ait ih» r ·« '4«a»r>rr ·' Un »aar. that Ih» <·*·'* 
••nif-rf ..f rail ν fa|rl (t ahi>t|l I>a ft .rflaaiail aaa 
ii'ia nrlai >»| ir»i ο lia·) r'.il» |lr im »!<· 
Ν »Hf n.i.iVill'.. ·| nlla Mi»' f 
•Uial An iliv* a»«'l I #at u»·» c-'Mr*r. t'aa tr*· ι.'' 
«f r» -rn ait4 I a a-la »>a(i liaaa ln.fraaaat aiu· 
ttaa Muntaar Irva U»a Morte ara laii 
PETTENGILL'S PATENT CULTIVATING 
INTO. 1. 
NO, 
IS THE VERY BEST IMPLEMENT 
Ever Offered to the Farmers, for the purpose of 
Hoeing Corn and ^Potatoes, 
KQVJLLY WELL ADAPTED TO BOTH. 
By changing the teeth to different positions in connection with the adjustable rod which raises and 
lowers the hinder part of the Cultivator, you can weed corn without hilling, or can form a hill of 
any desinhle *ixe. and it requires oniv one horso to work it. The superiority of this Hoe over all 
others is manifestin the combination o| different lengths of teeth, which gives the advantage of form- 
ing the hill without injuring the roots of the crop. With the adjustable rod and wheel you can 
gu:ige the depth to u t the work you wi>h to do 
For fiirroiri»;' Uut, use it as in cut »Vo. 1, removing tho hind teeth, and closing the Cultivator 
with the rod run up. When a loose need bed is desirable use the full sett of teeth, with hind teeth 
shiltod to opposite sides, partially tilling the furrow. For Corriii,r, use it as in cut ,\b, 2, with 
full M-tt of teeth, the rod run down, the <fi|Jtivntor being raised and running between the rows, which 
covers one-half of each row at a time. For llociti^ Potatoes, us·» it first as in cut Αο. 3, with 
teeth equal distance apart, finishing as in out .Vo 'J, with full sett of teeth, and rod well run down, 
raising the hind part of Cultivator to form the hill. For llo ing Com, us»» it as in cut Λο. 3. For 
If reding Corn, use it as in cut Λο. 4, with hind teeth shifted to opposite sides, which throws the 
dirt back toward the centre of the sp:uo between the rows, always regulating the depth desired by the wheel and adjustable rod. Mop Cultivators m ide to order, the frame being sixteen inches lon- 
ger. with an addit;onal sett of teeth. This lloe has been thoroughly t«'st<M| the past season in some 
of the hardest pieces of potatoes, on rocky broke up ground, that could be found, and has given 
perfect satisfaction. 
Γ. C. MERRILL, Proprietor, So. Paris, Me. 
^ ^ ■ *z- β -ara « » -m. ■ m. m 
,\'«ir>ng our n-imi-roits T^timonï»!- wc will «<· ·<Ί a 1«·* tr<>tn aom-.* of our t.vrnvr* ιη t:i vicinity ; also the n*j»ort of 
the ««·ιιϊογ ctîitor «*f the Maine K.irtn *r, *t a l·*»t ti il of thia Hoo, 111.1 lo at uii Agricultural Fur. m 1» thel. October 1 s. 1 »7 : 
Ilr.nin Ο t. 1», l«*W. 
Tl» ('.Iin nllli» nil V ;rt* iltiMl lnil"n-i!i h ; l u ι-ι 
Γ:ι «t, (h -v h ir <· mit « «;» •■•àa! ι·ι il lhi« Ί »y. "f I" t* » 
» »ll « Il >··· »" tltl- 
*aU>r ml II m. ΓΙΙ ■ irt il w ». (I ·! mil· ni « ηκ-kr Br ■ i)f In I wl ·«·<· 
corn * ·,»' «ut ! 1*ι η· % il Γι île ·: 11 ItttMlW Μ it* W I. ; ·■ 
»ΙΙ"ι· ·Ι·» Γ ι1 {Ιι,ΊιΙ Ι·Μ|ι ·τίw III tt |)ι ΙΊ χ t > )α·Ι t ■ 
qnir-l I |'t!« a» 11 itrl'i Pi-w-m* ·« |·ι.· I > tî» «tllif» fin >f ail 
Il w ut n «I tliuil* I l>r h *1 ">ill|#i ; ·- κ» k «ι » » I n"l i/k l'il » 
t «r* I· th- ciitflrin f.ir llti |» Ni Iti ml I II ». > ■ > 
I w a»-a t h ro ▼ tel ·*ι»· ;,'ni nvl t ■ lit > Util ♦ Γ ιΊΙ»ι·ο! t'i ; ml 
• M 11» 1^1 Willi *lkll :'»««, (l»l thi· im >Ι .·τι ·ηΙ «■»»'< t > I ·■ ir .. 'ί· | 
Will tlilliit I fif *ii u; ji tlil i»i H ψ Λ %e ιι ni .1 ·< Il t il % il 
Iriaipii ha I b *n ·■ 'nmpll<h -1 IK< mf dl» two t M I llll ΜΙΙ·| 
k;> a' U>'' |I )UU vm coapkl·. I^iti'ij Ml lllll· br lk' Ηκ· |ί I ». I.iall/, 
II «n arraoI ijr flirrovl ·%/ f »r .· >rn »«l |i>ltti»--a Il I»' na-lwith 
• UT ·· 1er (Ιΐ^ψβιΙ ρ M il.» ·. w.r t I | f»»« > n w II illli lU I 
ΤΊ «>'r il»»» .»( !V< lui .· m nt 11».· £( al attia: It » ι. η >t unir I r<»nr 
Γ' η mil ktlli η·ι· ,> ■■ U ϋ *r m (in «cil. «Ιι ■ I· 11 a«»*r I that th" * 
ο il η >t llil ik of ■ >r ni'i·^ anir l.m;«r witS ml <» <·' iti··*" Impl-mul· tl 
It tti If « lj ι·ι*- I. ii||y Iriitip-tfl 1. an I lit -Irait ^  hi la < t«t<-r lit in ai» nlhf 
l<n ,»t n-ntwlth w it :i rjiir Γ »ηβι·Ι»' ir »| it.iU'l. *Hl'h will l'util 
|4uli »> g rtl mnlli \ >af ·> ·>ια1 Ι·ι· .1 ι, III .irf, (Il vr ully n* a >1 
tbli a* a ;rril en;»' hmu >»t 11 lb' u «4*try * ;rt illâ'il <■' ·' a in th Ιιγ·ρ 
Κ·*·}»· Ifiillj ralMBitliit Ν Γ. Γ Kl'Κ, ruimqllliv, 
IllPf ». Ι""..* 
f Γ Mikhii Ίιΐ Τ ι<· I'-lt.n^ill ('allifttla; Il >r*f 11» 1 l> ·ί,;Ί! u? 
fimf ι; «t il»'· |» ·»·· «iliift-iii W ihlnt llifert II «art ιι» Il » lit 
ma ·»ιΐιΗ· can \V# hi» an» I Γ/ι ιΐι l> ·'· Mon* Hal f»»r ΜΙΜη, Ι··ιΙ h·*·· 
llaruwu that Ml W ilUij aia it«iu^ » «ara. W U HTItkW II iwiitr, Mr 
Γ *ni*. s -j.t Ι»".". 
M' Γ Γ* Μ»»ΚΙΙ |v-if 4ir_ | a» *·>·»<· rif ΓιΊΙηι^ΙΓ· ( ι|1|'».ι·. ; Il .?<·· 
lion » lrl«Î wlt'i uitf a'. I *1 la 11<·»'ι II >·**, wîi. Ίι I h n o*n»l for llir···· 
n··", an I T Ilk lh- work of lh Γ. tt. a^tl 11^· n nat h »·μ. ilm I >n t«t 
htvr au inuUn aprin^. Il k/. kl.l.KI. Will ΓΚ. 
Il» Γ II» 1.. *· |»t ». 1 tl" 7. 
f Γ M'Xil.l str—Your Γ«Ιιι··ΐ|α|[ Il 'r·· Il.w l< w-« n »>.rk h> βι··^Ιι 
brltrr tlifil I Η#·ΊΙ« f'i ■»# ahtrh I owti imi«- Half »a I h a n· l;'h <»r lint il ^ v·*· 
Bu ralirr »atl.!a-! ι·.η || i|im a ·ι> RiJtt kl ft la *·' w »irk l»v fh 111:111·: tli-· >»■* 1 h 
I" <111 r-ni (wiatlima In 11 tlmi with Ίι* ·»|) lalat». »l »*'ii η|»··ι .>r 
kiwrn IN— lno1 (mrl ni lh 1 lln tl-ir. a· I eu a la· up.itWr t>» iiirrww. 
Γ·««· ι» ·( *t«» ·. «ni «τ.·.· I ,-ttrn. without hllllr; anr, or to for-i any at*·-! lilll f>>· c Ί er ]»>( it·»·· In lart. itolng tti·>r%· kin·!· :ιι»·Ι Τν·|1··γ work, an-1 ijrl··^ m ι-h m·'·· lifiir thai any olh· ·» ltu|tl nt. nt ol Hi· km·! I rtir uw. Il η 
II- ■> il· O't Ιι ·'»·- t J u «· II. t woull uot l*'« till ) <1 <11 it « for mine If I c ml I nit „· t au iltitff. Κι I H WAN. 
II Λιΐιί I*·"·.*. Slf Μ Κ11 I.I Ι'ίγ ^ι." -ΤΊ ■ 'jlllnll ι,; II ir· II t ni I hon.;ti» of you w -1 « lui i»»|f, » I l| ir ι» I *ι*' hilf lurn ullirr kl ι·Ι· ol I nil ira on 
* l II >r« II #■· Ιι »ι», torn an I piutu II l la. Ill» on·· I ptir luw>l ol you ri»,'» Ill·· ! -4M cil <jr<· th Ιλ··1 οι anr irull which I am »·»|ΐιι·ιΙ«·I. 
You re, truly. JoltS U WnOUSOV 
(>.tMR|ti Juif II, 1Ν*»Γ. M- M ami.I *ir Your l'allli itor I* Jmt w!i«l all laruit-r· m- «i »ι· I 
lajtt biff. Ki'IjkJ ill.·»·' ιι:,| μ·ι lor aim-. 
Υ Ο ι·. truly, Γ Γ ΠΙ.Ι.ΚΚ 
Nom* \T. ·*··j»t. Î7, 1V.7. Mr V <* M «h it ι.ι D'tr <· r-Thi !r," Ι'ΙΚι,ίΙΙ Callintwg HtfW H*t I Niu of t ■· · I » «».· In m h ··» 1 ·Ι I will I > thro.· ti n tIw amount of work of •■irnlh-rl tltnator I rimio'l. mlo) firm ih d hi· oiw arrr uf hup< Ml a Τ >r I I I rl'ti > ι: |. | « ul I not lik' · for nun il I coulU no: (J.-t «lollt.r In ail !i .· ,<< ιΐ ΓΙ Ικ 1) il. 1 IfMUlb *11 λ 1 ΐ(>1«· I for 1m»· 
Ιηχ corn an I |> >f it » ». JlVliM "Γ. ΚΟΙ. Γ- 
f»\rnit>». s i>t. t7, mer Mr O, HMkmt.1 f· r Mr—TIN IVrilraflll < |IUMI(| Hun· H...· | boa ilil of fii I hit* a Ί fir h >Ί1;' pal ito an I «·οη«Ι li'r it Ih «· l»H nil rhu- lor Uni (nir|M( I In»· ··»«·. » ·· ιι St- I II Γ. llOl.llltOOK. 
Ι'λκ I a. h pl. '.Ν, iw·;:. W h<-r-hy rtlfr that a- » liar.· jmr 'ι ι· 1 an I oar * on* ol I* t u-η^ιΙΓ· ("ul tlr itm; 11 or II ·■·· t hr |» i»t «>-a- >ti an I <*■· πι ι» I It a mu· Il l« t t«-r Iniplr mrnt 'or hoHn; tliin til. o"!i-r <» liare tor -n. I'rgro wo llni· cor* with 
oui hitll.i;·. to lormkn.- »nv ·ι« I lull f·»» >-om ,>r |> ·* ito « *%'<· fin ,-ιιι;» it at in < ·! j>"i ι|··«Ιγ··Ι. h»· m ma of th·' a'l}»i»tahl·* roi an I w'inrl in I oo iior»· t* all it l· |uir I t·· work II. It ι· our r>|i> riiMii· •liât t'u u··· nt ttir l«i]>l<*tn·' il In Ιιο· Ιιι„· ή»»· ur ·ι > r··· «ar 111 |.»r II» ■ ••>at. XV >1 Ν M Ht·» Κ, JOIIN VVlllfHlN, 
W M l! > iV \ Kl mCIURIH, 
AUNV «l-IIMVX, N»\ V ΓΙΙ VN Π.ΛΚΚ. 
jkiii: ·ιι vil H. vvinsi.·»,v. 
W«aitt»an>*, Ι» < Marrh «. ]*.« I t»· " '.y «ft If Τ «:'»t I am w«"U a^jaaiatr·! with n*»rljr»H t ,r „·η'1πι|.·η. »hi b ttr »ι^τκ· I tit· f-.rr^rtln^ Tr » 
tlnidui«I* Turf art lh«- Ι.·«| r*-m τ* In Hi'iird < in»». wt tWif thlrnHit· »r« nUlli' I to rnttrv r.iu!l Ι.·η-* I ·!·-> like r>U«»qr· In «î«lln/ that 
1 luit nwuflth· I'nii.nlur rrf rrv I to. an I fe lH-Tr it !·> U-fh« »»«t I h·*» frrr ««m. SlDXKT Ρ>.ΚΠ\Η W. Wnl MaUe l ht r let 
M- I he abovo Cultivator for salt* with all niv Agouti, who sell ΙΓίμο/'η Improve 1 Plows. 
Aiicnls wanted in even iomih in (lie Shite the einnliiz Season. 
( > I jml «|»|· if»-· It eufllil· ·» liur·»-» ran 
le r< jutrhilt·! iixl lc> tirarint· 
of lil« l·» Ik u*· υΙ ΝΙ»«·ι ♦ I .nal'> 
( i*i .■ It· I' a .. r« ί t :Ι«· *n — it « ϊ 
Γΐ>·1 ιιιιι* Ιι. ami tin· mot»· will Ik? rvlulij· ·Ι 
il rall«!a> luxi I» ll'tl 4JI»< f». 
l'.iin itifM l'Hi^ #-\ι·1 win-r, l> .> Γ« 
I « I U λ {. "fit |*U4l I i· fjiilifuûv ua«·! 
] « >· μιικιΐ toii «ι .t pain inf'ii;» *£rul i» 
uranf lin » »«ril l>t »' > »< I Ί·" >"i" <1 
Le*' a ni Fc ur.d· 
M l'IHadaaof p< imiui «tho '>»·«■ Ihelf 
lh<trl i.th and < If ni »· !»<-«■ b» thr ■■«·> o! !h- 
C.iinm ·η llt'i lifr *·»!»τ»Ι«· tuir Ι·ΜβΒ·Ι a l»m» l 
■ M·»· al Ihrt* Ml H l'« i· '· ar mi mnar *a ^fa'oi 
Hn '.t (i.ntM t»tij»l|f|i· la |< «ιΜ pa'kag**, la 
·· Ifil. 
"1I"W<«M îk iii>m><< kl HXII οι r»iM" 
(w« >ι··ι» I !»"oacn mai tl ·« ■ Whjr t»·«<·» w 
••ww it»· Mom ol hrtllli on Ihrlr clirrki, Itkr 
l'uhiaii ■· liiiirf ·, a hi-·; lu * t.ir pjurr of ί if r 
la/ t!* ν·'· » *(4i itt 4f«ww,Md nf r*«alaiia« |h» 
.!'/··!»► «j, μ\ι aid· a r* f οβ <1> ·|»*·ρ· h an t, τ uirf 
«I'array I lla*«>«« IllUa or lu iif |·«4 
*r*>r, mni norl laatlln·!*· «ad W>a of »plr:>« 
Itk» Λ. I. I*»« ■ ■ \ «ad liiiMjtn «ml lirauty * t|i 
rvtara. ΓΙΐ' llilliri lux i-oia»·· a '··■ ·■· ΊοΙΊ fiI η·Ι 
U»fj π·η»,:(ι»« <.ai ai irt· Itaaalt* ( fti# «itf, «f» 
itfifn | la Ihilr ι|·ιαι|mal trrtim liif lh» »a»' 
tt»ij»lc *l»«na fra«"aal|'* an< mat >·1 m-n 
«II; (-«rrtiaar a 4a* org m. « it>« al.ili t .» It> ·· 
»«! U «o^ifl'il la fall bartvon W |:lt a ptrw ta· 
■truntul Ihr tiagiif «III Ίπ· rtor a'r. au I a il. 
A«nr ml ail bfltlirr «aill a eh"ir, nr am(ir|iiiu>i«i 
lii|l«| flmtr h ¥κ·ιι I» A II Λ' ·»β.ιιΙ »i 
II -·ιμ· bat»)»«t latf· ·' t4a»« attira nf tmrri. 
cat· fltgaa·, ait.· ι·|> tgM ra ·« a al a·.ι ltal:ai>vt. 
f'I»·. Ιι··| .(i· in.iiti'. falaiT' t tna*,M*tala la· 
II»# <1· » ρ mmiaei ··!(»-1>4·· ia(" f>*1«t» r<>apl· r. 
If'HH·! an·! Irm ia»!l IW ukr «af» la ( Il 
>»a ik ai'MMa ni flUfeVt ia t·»· <1 of food |η·ΐιβ 
*>'»Ι·, I lut Aarriita I' ati.». VV rrlunia and H-1· cii», 
Inlh Fa|· ka., | iri Ur< Kill Tun 
III». »»> I > KH.IKHU Kt.Mll'Y i.x «H· ·· 'J'»"* Mm. »·ι t:\iii χ, 
■ r''T N"'iiaiilliift'· I.···i. ii |·ι»| ar«--l η ·> ··' » I' < T, IT liwi M. > rk ·#">· 1 »» ι, a 11 iu«rcb i'. <*m 
Φ 
il Β. R Κ id am y s Pull. 
\ r ttifonlf m I ('é'.hir'lf 
M«- !tr4»»e th U» ··« ur< « 4 »··/· l*t» ·■ *u' 
IIK rritr^ *)f I Iff t'irm m t ««ton·* lè·»* 
r»l' I '» I ! *» ••«np'afoti, Κι IwPf «lier*·#·*. trr if *· 
*»» n uf tHr Ι* ηή\+τ H ΙΙ·Μ«ι»·«ί, Ja ci'II « 
l· ·|*· J»*l· ο·'·>»·Μ-·< Ijt |lr« « n^léKil*, A'I I 4 I 
.II#· tk *·· lU'ILaiin^ t on*rMlt)i of « j» *rf iîirr m«f 
klDr. 
a<#i:h γκ·μμλ&. 
to r«»»fh »·η· ·· »»r |*4*al« ·|4 of tt·* Π twr 
ûit itklr rut ri t»» fh#H; 
4 ·**■*. mg I *ι -, m » » h I r» »' *··] * « f 
« l>«(iirnl •l|M'*>4i4r 1/ κιι fi»·' t»»4»*l« !«#r » *4 |> ♦ 
» ·.*/· «n | ««ι 4! «4M ein « t···*! I » »··· i<f » I» J· 
t|< ·««· «NI ffl fr,| t·, «I I X « I Iff t«<>P| lUtfl 
I»! U^ich i»«jf;>t. f >r on* nwnth, w «« γ*··;«»π··Ι fv 
+*··> ··"! fM-nl'h m η ή r*·/»· {«r I* y. 
η»· 4<* fill· (Hirlijf t·.·» 1*1·*·, rrtr» »»f ill oh«tftir 
tr -ru II (»i«rrl*, llrrf, ·ιι ι, ·ρ Irrfi, M ni l**f 
^ «t*«l | ι»rfr a.if nil f un ·ι·»Ιίι/»ιι!(Μι» »i 
n» r· \ f< * Ιι·#' a<« «»f t'it*« kill* «ill wi«r |ί 
·ί» Il m·. fl··*, t m**, an I I» «■·.('t.. Γ li# y h· 
fit k»r n»r 4{»μ·Ι||* 4·*<| fl. ·*!. 
I if r»ftit>im4 t'«» ll>tf, >fnmfti bn«»|· 
• Ή pr»» »» ·· ·>ΚΓ Ί ·β···: lit Om pl*| «t flitftlf ►'•»f 
• t«!r (| *r*<»·* S'i 6*tf tine C lut·. 4 t*» 
irr *4 I» »uf« iVio *.# rr»if« J»rr t*i«. -·ι|..| !. 
\>rugg »ι· \ «A· « * k l«»r I»·. IU1^4· « Γΐι!« 
l»r II « t**; « <%«iM4f»4c I >r Ι1?·*. ~ II. I( U. #ol4 
¥*J I »rM|fj| Wl# 
.Nu !'»·■ mu b- mur·* f«lt) I » np^U lr In 
l·· f» wit· ·♦ n, lh«M ih·» I »·« of ι?»«· h %'r |i -«·* 
*4« iri4Ml tleir I· oïl- «»t I I'' ra ·*1 μ·· 4*rfal f « 
^r*Mi· !»*rrfi<. W l. y f it I » ·* ο r%-.i 4 «f ·- fl 
·ηκ> »·( h^lr ·ίο'«, ft· η «"ir 4ltv !<x»t| f»r 1 «if» ιιοΊ 
4rHfiftr#.| 4 t »H M ιιμ 4Urn II H «cl 
4*41) ·· O. 4M »· tti* Il MO «4» 14 I »f|. Wl»* il»·». 
•m»i 01 Uiλ'* «»'if o-ttr Κ <* μ|(*4· il 4·ι·Ι i(rrii|th· 
Il iff. If ν mf Ii4»r l« ; ,n nt «ihltr, ft»·· n«"in 
•".«if r»η t*· r»4i«oi| I». 4 irf a^j ·»'Μι·ι# ·»| Mr· 
\ lire Il il' re-tor*-r «' 
l^f^Mliij, In n· ti^tllr. l'nv; Ο »' |> '! Uf I »rr 
l>#i.|«i»f ·· ,(« |r 
Μ % %f %τ» \ il· g r? η irtild irficÎ4·— 
*/·'» y ψ 
M Λ R R ! F I) 
|« Ι»Ι«Λ· 1 *|«τ -· I. h I. H I. J h 1. # 
I .*>.·· Il h "M «, ■ < t Mmi i< J Λ -.Mr 
I» M' < η—►»· />»<». I. Ι.» It II ·r>In^t<>«> <»l 
I «If N* dHl Ml-* lil'al*· I' lllfl, llf M 
Dilti 
In INr.-t® Htrrh J^li M'fflll T'hn···. Ι1··|κ<·»η • ·|1«· Ira·· il,r->«. !·!»»·*.«·» l.»|l«UMir», «mir· l'Clltfr U· 
lu |Vf*lan4 Itl in·' .moi Κ »«trr, tif·· of II·»·» >. + t *l»« 1 ) -0· »l 7? 
I Λ Γ τ M *rç·· ♦!*». ^f A I» «· « ·#* 
Γ*» }Ψ*ψ· 
Mwck i«lk, Mr· Ana M (r wM 
eg*-i H» » uf» 
S/te et al Moines. 
IYH\ si KFiiK ΙΊΟΙΙ s!) HY]S i 
·. η W ih# a«#or th» \lt\fr % nrxnfKW, > « 
m » *1»r*-«f. It ht* rHIfTnd Γμπι 
U irtι« ^·ιμ«. ( iap;»«· | lien Ν. Ctffe( 
* «»iin Ι» I rtrrt ίιι,ι!ιΙιι{ of tf»#* «tin. try It 
»r it m«I< tut .'i «yah, II·- lOfc mi 1 ««h for 
M île* Arnica Ointment \ 
y*' uV bf t'I d'ifi «fn<! vo ir ni ïfn»· *nd 
>·!»?. t·. il I· 4κ ν M ·1'κ % ( ·> Ηλιjn. Mi·· 
• ml r. « «-if·· 4b( <iv r riitrn m*il, 
t-vv ùc: c ν oc 
* 
ι r. t tx, 
ν ΊίϊΓΊΙ' Λ Κ\Γ ·Ί· Snn.iTCHT 
In from in to l< hour*. 
tViKir ix 1 illifM· 1Γ nrn til». Itl'll. 
> iMr.pt*llMiit.»l c if-r Hti.r KXti'K 
•V II U ·1 «1111141 ir Pilfi·» Γ ΛΤΓί Η 
tVii \|ι·ι'ι<Ι|<ι ι|>.Τ π r»· Κ in M 4' I Ti ll. 
•\ % r it'a m a r * < r r r··* Ot.»» < ι«ι>.·. 
•V (I I V« >1 1 Γ >1 1 Γ II'··· 1.1 λΝ( HMD 
«• Il Κ 11 I.Uk It ν ill 
J'rW Si 'ι \, nul γ·. \ΙΙ.*^·ι 
V ΚΙ Λ1 t f > Γ ; { V » ι/il «Τ*. 1*4 Ι»Λ "»;fr ·■ I 
II ... 
I >r tilr bf all Ifdlf ft·!·. 
rumrr'a fie llulilrnii or Ι'ηΙνπ·ι·Ι 
>'·«Γ.ιΙίΙ« l'ail. 
t« a ·»·|ί β»»»βι«ι aivl <ικμ·ιΙι Cur#· for V'tirtlfli 
imla \ r» n |ΐ|·ι·4«κ. f'ir .(rrrrll '4·»· mp 
n, Ir'*·' * 4·> I ι>·**«n»'if I ι··Γη| | η a η ri .liuil 
tlftir \*"ir«.#la In ( i* or 'ι#*«Ί I· ntlrrlv K«n· 
l<h* <1 iailr« ι·ι·ιπ. Ν lortn ».f ν r* ·.·. « lu·.»·· 
«il ···.« 11- l« '«i *4 ado-ne·· Il fia· l»i* tin>|«al 1»t «|Hif « il "f <ηιιι»ι·ιηΐιι·ηΐ p"i»«i -iaii·. It κ.» 
f1'H« if rl »|·ι f 1) ri i· r·· l*ir m .«( ilrltmtv »y«l* m. 
•«••Μ κ f· » »· ΙΨ. ■»-·«! ■.·. Γ·π·ιμ| of || ·■> NU | |« 
a·η|i·· rt 't\» K % Γι» I «υ frrm..n| ·| 
lk»«l<>o VJ ·· Ι'ί-ι,ιπ ·. Μ M ton .luIf I, Jan.* 
f» ΗΛΓΤΙ',ΜΗ, 
i'A. JPJl II ML Ό*. 
etaiivacpi'XHS 
Λ'χα γλλι v:h (xhiîD 
\Γ"ΐΊ·ι on !>-<fn···, i'itarft». I <in«nm -Ίίιι a I .«ι r : h» If > ««·«·«. irn-jn· <>f re· 
U * ti.-l .i imafr rurr II* é |η.|·«Ι «»l llw % ·®»1ι rn 
of Mnllrlii*, |'«fl· ·*··.ιΐ »·. an. *<l lr· ·· t»r 10 et*. 
nui; ΟΙ» VIΠ H %T«»H 
It df' Into»'«·> »ir, l« »'·Τ ynwpilM», r*fm>»n 
•l"<i>·< n-M<r> In t if >«*ι1,·ιΜ| fniWi·· itraf |>··Γ·»·η« 
•ι l»«r ι|ι·Ί i'lf i| c*t "β'ι ·« I labile ·μμ·*ιΙ|ιί. 
ΓΜ· Ιη·ιηι«ι»·η| a| I >>f'·»» punitif·· r»· «Ira alm.it 
ni···- "a· «h I 11*-1 H In nv*«t ·*«·· 1 »l |..r.g «ia..il 
lui K*«f>i il «1 I f.·(· Itltiimi ilin·-. |i inaf 
t» «·«)* ·ι« .1 arlifi l.<· #*·-· wf ·ΐΛτιβΠ··. 
|lr a a. | "I» »·.ι il'> at J: Ki«t W a·'· 
i«||..t i'«f, I al«tf«llj lliilJi >(<, Ν. Y·. Jal y, 
Iruai |o u> ♦ o'eioc* JutSl y 
sT \τγ or m \ινκ. 
Τ·ι uim M't Orricc. > | 
As«.l, Α,.,,Ι S. ( 
Γμ<·· ill· ioUoam* Tu»i»»h>j>«, or inin< nfl 
bnd mil li.ilil» |«» I» laard is »·* tu*·, ibr lui 
lu·· ·; «·μ ••mm nt< f"r Sui' I χ ui I"**, *frf 
til «ilr II) Ihr L |ilkl»ii! oil ihr 3 ! da) vl Μ.ι h. 
l^tiH, lur HtliN I lYrttuM : 
Amlnti N·» Xtir· 
plu· nnd Wr«» Ninrtcvn Julia''·, il# 00 
(', IV·! .'»Ι'·ι», 10 IK) 
Γ HiirjiW·, Ρί'ι«ΜΙ Atttar*, ^15 <10 
Ν». 4. Κ I. For·» <)■> tara, 44» 00 
No Λ. It I, Thiily ftwltwr·. S» IMI 
Ν I It. Î, I \«··· i->.. iulUr· !Κ ·ΜΙ 
N·· 5. Κ 2. Τμ»·)Ί·ι· dollar·, 25 "0 
». It I .. km, »» ο ο 
Ν·· &, Κ 3. Ftilirii lnlU'i, 15 OO 
Ν.ι 4. II. 4. IVfmj iliiUii», 2θ OU 
'm 5, Κ. I, I'«··ιιι>.«h·«* dotU fitly ri·. 23 5U 
X. h». Vl J. κ 5. Λ tar rfuéfai·, » OU 
Ν hi. No. 5 Η. β. F>»* dollar* 5 00 
•|.l|0Jt„ 
N U "'IHHiirn Tft;4, 
REMOVAL. 
xx κ. Youisra, 
NORWAY, ME 
Would uti.nn |»i'iiir ·Κ«( h« b »· ■«» uril to ihr 
OLD CO UN Κ It STORK, 
nrPOSlt I MIXER'S SHOE XT'J HE, 
\Vh»i· li# κ piriuml lo -h »«r In· ru«t<»ia»rta 
ΛΛ \V STOCK 
or tu κ 
Choicest Goods, 
TO BE FOI' NO IN THF Μ Λ It Κ F. Γ, 
ΛινΙ «ill in.ikr ih<-m ιιμ in ιh<- l.nlcal Slflf·, 
ami Λΐ Ihr I.OIV ·»| l'ilCC». 
t*y Call and Examine. .£3 
NiKWai, Marrh 20. hS"·. 
Ν ETW GOODS. 
'I'll F. ■■». !··■-··( «·.! invita the ell· ntio ί ih· |>ul»- 
1 lit- I·· llirir St >rk ol 
FURNITURE ! 
Which h·· Urn «.'.rcrrtl <«iih rarr.a·»·! un r>* lo 
ihr w iiu· nf th'ir rmi'nli-r«. 
II iiinj mil·· Ur j<i .«llnni» t oar «lock, wr 
»re |>ir{iirrj lo lurm«ti ih» ir.il·· UjtU «I 
vVholesale and Ho tail, 
With rm\ i|^fri||4ii»i1 uf F « ίτΙιι· #· if pr».·*·· 
*hirh rjiiit'H l.nl lo Kifr * «ιι·1ι·« ΐion. 
It Ih M'UVKV α γο. 
SMo»'«i F.n# Mr.. M.nrh 19. I**»* 3m 
LU.MBilU! l.LUBKK! 
'Ι II Κ i'>r» gitr relier lit .it lhr% a if prep.ir- I «·< I II Ιι·* «ι » » .«ι ihfi» Mill il 
STEEP FALLS, NORWAY, ME. 
Λ II kin U Ot HARD wilt SOFT 
Pine 8l Hemlock Lumber, 
And will fill orilrrn for 
Dimen'n Timbsr, Laths, 
or othrr Ι.ΐιι·ιΙνι«, »·Ι «It μ η hfi·. 
S \WING, ΡΙΛίΜΝ'ίΐ, $lc H«»or lo nr.lcr 
Λ. S \ % IK ΙII > A* NON 
.N'ii w i>, >1-.. M α· h 18, 3tn 
LAW PARTNERSHIP. 
SHAW Si Κ (U Π \ LL, 
lllornrys Jl toun*rll ·γν at Law, 
I* \ It In II11.1., >1 \ I Ν Κ. 
rt'liM I lo ι* ·« in itiiiikrupli'jr, arr\ IVll. HM III I il « 1 11.114, .111 I fill U.C Ï all 
ibe ('oui in »ti »h«· S«.nr. 
V t. Ml». 
I'.ir'■·. J m |, 1 ><t>S 
M Κ Κ t V BALL. 
— 2 5 Ο Ο — 
TWD ΤΙ! ors \ Ν II FIVE lir.NDRED 1 ItOLI.S Sj.icifil ΓαΙΙίτπ» i»f 
ROOM PAPERS, AND BORDERS 
TO W %TC »l 
J il» t ifci»vr.!, αϊ I a ni iir im>I I vi»r\ low lor C4ib 
or* ',*!! 1111 er»· ivH>»r pnrrti ι-»»*;· « l*r^nrn·. 
A. 03CAR NOYES, 
NORWAY VI 1.1.Λ OR. 
NnrHiiv, April I I. 
Harnesses at Tucker's, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
MS V b· fulfil « ^lio.f ih* M4i'rtin',nt of lltiir^i·" ii O»lof t Cm.(IV. .Λι.|· .il' ih 
Ι«··ι «ΐιχ-Η ,4iI it ν ·,ι 14 <ι Ii.· l'itjp ι- I in i(jp 
Stair. AI«i.iiU.i>i ·»ιι hiii !, 
Tratik*. W iip*. HUt^ra, 
ΓΟΙ.ΙΛΚΗ, ( t'llHV rOMilS.V l!ru«h·»* 
Απ.I r»»-rv Ihir; »ι«ιι.ι l\ krj>« in lïr.l ru«<« ll.ir- 
·ι»<· <b»|·. 
I III 1>"··π» 11 »!l'll'<lll! it !r«iirj. 
I'!«·.«·»■ ί>· '•.ill III I li 111 il » 
r s. τπ κ »: r. 
Vu W il. Mircfi 27, I S ·ι 
NOTICE 
l'HR ιη'ΐη,",«·« ci I h- Ν >rw il M-ifnil F if r In 
I «.» ιι»γι· ( mu ii t» ·· h«·r#·*'·. η »ι il» I tr» ιπ··*· 
.«I l'-'ij no < Γ M k»f*« *γ·|) Il ^ *€%%■% y VilUijr· Ml 
• S»· fl· -I Til -li IV il Ml» H"*!, i! MT«> riVlork Ρ 
M.. I«»r ih·· |HirjM»^· il #*·» » ##i«n t i» nw^^ir? ftfti 
γ«μ * ··»» tl »· y ir r» «tu l lu ·ηι ·« ici M mhr 
Ihi-iw-m l··^ «ll% ri».n· l**Î«»tr f*i··* .«t «··<! int-rt 
km* J ·π ν WHI ΓΜ IIWM,9 ·'· 
.N if ii4v, M ·ι« h 27 I ^ 
CAMP FIRES 
M Λ I Ν Κ SOLDI Κ It S. 
TU Κ NKW Κί»IT!ON OP 
WHITMAN & 1 RUE'S HISTOBf 
—or— 
MAINE IN THE WA1 FOS THE UNION. 
(living -ih··' »rv of t*v τν Μ ♦ ·»»* 
»ΐ·*»*1„ Iflif ·» ίΙΙ oui V| «m#· h f»*·* «»( lh** w -if, 
m n ι*% ·*ιΐ' ^ ν % ••Mi«r »i'i >'il h ·*·· >·η+. 
ir ir—2 Ό jirr »ul mi»' ** ni |·ο#| jr»»·! 
! » »ι ν niM'ff II»·· iiMiinf· h % K»V) L»l» 
fini ιΙ··»ιηι ιιι i^«*n(0. A^ :»iî« w iiii»· I lu Ctfn· 
ΛΨΛ fri V | III m Vf lin,' 
Ν. IH ΜΛΛ \\ Jr. k CO., 
ΓιΗΜι-fi r«. Iz-wi Iihi, M#. 
ulill for Sale. 
^l'HE mémûm bn bt t4 * Ml· hi· IriM 
g M i< 11Kl., <··» ih* ΙιΜ "I 
ihf In Ii kltuli»·», *»λι<Ι m. Il ·« ifc... '<n^ h 
lv ri.inii II I. Ill M in ^ ii ri ni PSr |nn|. 
I^yr c .iiwfi I .·■ I i»iih < ··· ·ι»·'Ι ι· -nlli if'ii to cAtty 
Any i.'h« mi«Hnwr\ ih i» m.ty I·· .···,!*·.I. 
7<λι· mill hi· λ Ur(* πι» ni ιι«|...η, »r»l r.in 
1 4I#« I«r m«il} «rr.etifικΙ l« I lnw "if piif|*ii#$. 
If ιΙ»··«γ«··', ihf ηι|>«·ι il» 1 will .|l*o «cil Ι·ι· 
Dw lt'nç Houe* a'id Stallv, 
1 h»· I. m I r.HMrrltl ihrr'with, 
Γ" ι, 1 Τι ··' i> t'i «ιΗΙι» 
«Λΐ .14 iiiiK \ r muu \ι \ 
Γ Ο I.··», c. F. WAI.KKR, 
M-rct» 19. Rp bai. M» 
INSURANCE RATES REDUCED 
— Ο» — 
Farm Property. 
r|MIF. I, \je..l f.«r thr .Ϊ'ΓΧ4, I lURITURl». Mi IIIIMK..M Y F·.* In 
»»·* ( .n»|MiiH··. «il nMurr tir.t (kui Ktrin 
R«iUi»|a an 1 tuiilmli at tbe old 141· of 
1 per ct for Four Years. 
Th»·· »™ the ibiN lirgr.t C-Hii|Miiir< iu ih* I Qllist Si.ill « 11*1.1 Si*·» ilw i\ « ρ «lit piuttpl· l> ami iburl.m I h* Ivti I·· ■>.«»· in. 
All ktrda ol |>io|>eri jr 




LIVE STOCK lawrunrr. 
Ϊ7Γ Holi'itor· Mr»ntril. 
Prooland Howe, Agent, 
NORWAY. ME. 
HOP ROOTS ! 
HAVIXî nia via wrimi'wwi «»ilh fertile par- tir· in .New Yoik, «hill be a'ila I» luruirh 
Hop Roots from the best Tards 
— IH — 
Oneida $· Madison Cos., iV. Y.t 
ihe iw-.r.n ·πγιί( to «II ill·'» »b< mi* ot4er thrw 
in «4·ιη. Th· r*Mit« Hr la Iw .irrliillji ·τΙ*·'1"Ι aivl [nit up in turirU nl lour Imehela urh, ami ·( 
I|»|*' I at th·· ra. In· ni at th·· in irKrt prier. «birti 
ihr Mill piriie· gu.n later ill ·· ·ι l»« j'ure tire 
ii.iit.ir· prr lm«lirl. 
AH lb···» thit arr in w mt nf hop loot·, can h.i»e ihnu ilrli»rir«l at thr .•.-.ne»! .lepol.liy Irn*- 
Iiifj thru oniet *i h Chai lea Β 1>·»ι j··*.Bi vani *a 
I'·.ml; W. .S. II »we, Hanover. »r with thr »nl»· 
•entier, il ha.Mlril m rail), to lie pant lor on licit*· 
Α Κ KNAPP. 
Il.innver, Mairh 16,156*. 
Sheriff's Sale 
Oirono, it: April 6ilt. 1&68 
'ΡΛΚΚ.Ν nit fXTiilmn Hmt «ill Itr at Publif 
1 Am* ιοβ, im S.itiinliiy, ihr 9 h »»l M.»>. A. 
I>. I uViurk in ilii' ^lir. ihkhshI iIm· Ottct 
ol J Hold»*, <i· l^rw, m aaol ( ouiiiv, nil ihe 
r.gh· in m| ni) * h ich Kmnfu IIhbm, of I'^ri·. in 
Mid t imimv nl IKImrt, It··, <h liud «»«ι ·lie iiimIi 
itii) ol Apiil. A. Il· l%7. .il ·ι« u'rUk in the 
nf\rrnoOM, lient j he Iime of the attach cnt of the 
» Mm'Mii ihe nri|iiiiil writ in ïht« act I·*·, to teilc· m 
ibr l«»l!<i\% ι·ιν iie»< ilieil rra I relate iiIiuumI mi mhI 
I'.ar··, in \%n: A certain |»arif I ·»| Ian I %* ith .he 
tmiMifijge ilicreon. »tt tateil on ^arin Mill, ·η μι·Ι 
l'«*n*v «m I In* tret teily Hite «il the l^uunty road 
running noith « I ν nfer l'an* If ill mul !»> ihr Hap 
tt«t Μ »·ι » nj{ If »u4e. bring rte }t» mi* S fan I an<l 
!«·«· an I I hr llnnm atmr an 1 kil on |'ari« 11 « II ; 
lo (cfiaiii ι ιrovI m ·« * kimwi m the Bcedl 
Hill Wit, »ttitair«l in »aid l'aria. ai ihe ja«»efme »t 
ilie iu.nU it· ni m ji liotn l'ai in 11 lit lo fiui kticU ami 
Irvm fart» Hi 1 to llebron. 
Γ he ilmfr ιΙρμγιΙι^Ι | iem»»ei bring wilij^rl to 
a fiHirfjfngr giten to Κ Iward I*, filiate of I'^ttUn·), 
iu ibe Counh ol Cmnliralan*lt to anitrr il.r pa)· 
nieiit ol a rirtaiit |Μοιι·ι·«<·γ y noir lot I writ lotit 
hiindint .«tri fitly ilolbre, d.il^i| M nth &£ih, 1 Ϊ4>7, 
paxable on ilriuand tilth iMrreat annually, on 
wlurh ihrir ta iniH (fur ihr ttim ο I 
humlie tlolLif«. 
Γ>.ιΐ«Ι iiKiri^a^e «lent ia recorded in ln»ok 143, 
|>.i{«* 150. ul Ox Ion! r^· I » % I ο w Ιι h (j dee·!» anil 
ihe ircuril t her roi, trlcrenre i« to lie h iti \%jf a 
more fviitM iiUr t'eaetiptHMi ol the premmpi. 
Ν. Κ. II L It HI.Ν ■?, I».|nu) Slirnlf. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
OiroRD. 9 i: April 6*H, I 
a .\KK.N on \eciii iom .in.I t% ill lie sold at Publie 
Ι Λικίιοπ, on S.itimla\, hr I6'ti ilav ol ,M.of A. 
Π 184M. at I oVlork in th·· altcrnoon, at ih#· ΟΓ- 
tirr ol J JS. II ΊιΙη lit t*ari«, in naiil I'miniv, all 
ttie r i^til la rt|uii% %%1ιι·1ι haflr* Κ»·.ιΐ 1.1 ol ilii een- 
Hr«»«xi, in «.ii'l I'ttuniy of !>*··» il, Lo, or hail on 
the 15 h ilay ·»! Krlntuty A l> IS»H, ill 11} oVIm k 
in thr Ιο««*ι·οο·ι,ImiM^ Mir l· ne ol ihe attarhtiintl 
of »h· a.une un ih·· oiigioal writ m ιΓιΐ# ai i».*»i, to I ι»nleeiii hr lollo* in^ «1 « ri!rt| re.«| rotate ailuate«| 
in »aici (iifi-nifiuHl, ill «.in] Comity ol Oxlonl, to 
«%it I he ni'Mt iiHilhnly pail ol >ot niiitifirιe.f #ix, 
in lie M-roml ran^e ol loi« m th«t p.nt of «a^i 
Grt-entVifod, χι.«ι·1η1 |o the tiuatrr*· ol I'hillipa 
^r.nlriay «iml ralletl the Γ It 11 » | »*· Ai«tilrmy hail 
Poarii'liip, rtMtl.ti »ng twri»t> fire «irrea inorr or 
!<·»«. Irnij »ιΐΗ·-Ι'»*ι» Iti (iirl ul «.ιι I lui Ij un lh<* 
(TM'fl .•Mi.hrilv *nlc «m i iiilili ufo'tl, ai.il Ijt inj( I Ur 
<1111·- ΙΜΠΙΙΙΜ9» « lllfll I'll' MI'I 1'itrl » Κ I- «Inn 
1 
raiirrjnl lu Oli»n S. Wnnwv !·« hi* ilrril ni 
inorigt^r .J-ttcl Krbriuit &ί». Ι.ΉΓ7, ι>· «retire ·ο«· 
(MMiirnl «Ι λ lulr «I Ιι ι.ι Ι, Ι«·.ιηι·^ rteat l.ilr with 
îji ·Ι«.Ι, l'ir tie tu ιι uf Unlyliii' ilnlliil, μκ\· al>li in "iw \r .r fmm .Ufa·, »nh inl»ir«|, ."*.ai I 
iiMntlitge tlrrtl H-cciilc·! m liooW !47,|>igr 31, 
in UUui Ι "»i -« « y. 
Μ. Κ ÎlUrrilINS. I»r ...iy Sheriff. 
CAUTION. 
VIT 11Ε HE .-IS my milV·, Μιΐπκιι, Ηλ% le t mv Ιιτ·| 
»? an·! hiMCit mhI iiri;lfriri||bf (liiiien ut h wilr, 
(hie m ο loil»nl m il |»μμη·« it <»ιιι ΚμγΙμ ιη4 rr 
liiiyfiMg lifr on m\ M«ri»t»«tf λλ 1 »ImII jm> iio drliti 
of hn r<HMr»eiing aftei ihi* 
fH.IV KK s*|f ACKLEY. 
Norwiv, April 5. ΙΗ4>*$ 
lu lh·· Ut»ti tri IVtiil of th* I η·'«Ί Sn«r« lof th* 
I ).*ι 1ι ri « I Mû» «»#·. 
I'» llir milifr *»l % nlN-i γ·«·| Koonit·. f \ » r»W * up* —- T<>* limn mu y **ι»»η*··γη 
Πι#· ιιιν^γμι(Ικ*<Ι( Kit II Β· un, of llr. wnfteM, 
#η ihf < of Oxko I, h re-*iy g ν m iioiio* uf 
t. » 0 fi|>|H>iftlllH*f*t i« iiiMigw*** of the ·»*43Ι4 of % .· 
lti*ot«*l KitiiihU i»l I'mtrr, iitth· r<*tntiy ol I Hi· 
li t, m ii't dtnlrirl· .«r»«I » h«> «* ·*, I ο wit on 
ft»»· 24 h iln% ol J iniiirv, Α Μ. Ι^β*. »<ljolif**if a 
ί• ••ik«ι·ι»ι Mptm hi# on »· («lilioit, I») ihr Dud irt 
< «*trt « I* «.ιι I ilmli i« 
I>.«ir ! .it ftro* ιίΙ^Μ «He 2* It »l^v r.f M.ireh Λ. 
I>. 1^. ELI H. HK\.N, A**«gor*. 
I\ IIANKRI PTC Y 
In the Oielit't />»iri ol ih»· I t*»»e«l Slatr* for 
lb·· |)i»!« id ·»ί \| » η* 
I » the rn.Mtrr ·»· Ι t h.nU-4 it iukru| t—T· 
%%h»»in il rmv nftfUî 
l'h» ιι Irr.ii l, Κ.Ιι Π II -m. hf*ifl»« |iit« no. 
r#· ni tu* '«)»ι*··ιΐιΐ«i»r ot .»- 4im|ner ol ib»* r»utr of 
Ο·|ο »»l ('h «ilri ni Kt \rl»tti i(. in il»f ( 'omit ν ·»Ι lf*· 
Kill! to Λΐ.ιΙ IhllrMi] «% ho w 14, III w il «ut lh* 10lH 
il#«% ·ιί I'd* «t il t, A l· 1^, Ij.i ignl λ ImiiKi m|H 
oi hi* imi petition, liy iltf l>i»tri<t CuUtl loi 
.· I l>i»!nrt. 
M.ilril ,it I/i v% nfieM, hr h lui of M irr h A 
\K 1*4/*. EU H. Ill- VN Aitl^flrr. 
in ιι a > κ h ι rrev. 
|)i«frirt ni M «m♦», — In i*ie maitrr ol S irmirl 
\\ lliifteif%4«l«l, |l«eiiki opt Tb«· iitviroijl'irii, 4· 
■ i^ni-r ni !hr r»l M tri Ϊ^^ιιό I W lltif l#i 
h«*t#»li% KUM notice th il till· thoil fWIHl rnrrl· 
ihjj ·I ih# rrntfiof» ol -ni- Imokiti|M, *»iîl lir 
hriil m I'm m m miJ DiiMrii-l, on fltr ?^ih 
<U% ..f \f»ltl, \ I» 1^, Al len uVi.irk A M ΛI 
ilir ulli. f ol A. V\ tU.t, tn I nv Snh M «y, 
• IIM· »l th' Rrtf»«ftri· in B«okfff|i rf# in immI 1>i« 
mit, kn th»- f»oi|H.re# (wwd mi th·· nrrltofi 
«I liir ΓμιΛπι) Art m M inh 2l.lMi7. 
KIJA^ M. ΓΛΗΓΕΚ. Λ··.*η~ 
A|miI2. IW. 2t 
.AOU'iVl'ii WAiM'lVHO 
MEN OF OUR DAY : 
IN trtf liifri 4tl IM li of ^i^tM-twn, 
Onaioi# ιι i I* il ni'· il \s> % I· s n»% on th»· 
♦ Ί Artèoft, ιητΙικΐΜ·κ Ο int. ^hTnlitft, 
^η η-κι, .Hi4·μ hi, ^Hrrtumt, I'ltrfnl,Tr»n·· 
I· H,Ε· η*ο·ι, |1·»< km^h nn, ι!ιμ»<ι, I#i r*U· \% .i-V, 
Mot τ· η l#l»il«j 4 F*rr Ot κ«·, f .of in. Si#»*· n·, 
Hirrh^r.Hen**·|, K'Kttwrll, II·* ΙΙ^ηιΙιη, F»··· 
««•mlrii, lliiW4id(Mitil ollN*rii,«vivliOffr Foil» l«ilr· 
lik Γ·»τ!ηι!« ol LiVtn| Men ?*oM »nl% l»Jf 
%fei»if. I« *f ifi.)iirwii-no tor nrrwktr·. 
ZEIGI EK· Mci tKOV h C<* 
«II ^rrh ^t^rhlMfêHpàU. Pt 
^m\ piu\TiMi. 
Do.no at this om *o with Noatnose 
I and Diapaton. 
HlttAM YOUNG 6c CO., 
«isrnomii or 
HARNESSES, 
Of ail alaacriptaaaaaa, SaagW aaa* Ouulilr, 
1 \ LW—CiHwumljr on hand a f«»<l aaaoriamnt of 
Tranks, Valise·, 
CARPET BAGS, WHIPS, 
«ID 
Ladies' Travelling Bags. 
At he uUI ÛMkJ 
Maine Stroot, Both·! Hill, Me. 
HIRAM TOOae. *■ KIT W CRILU. 
NV» rrfwrlfMllv mliril ■ ahar* of ιμΙπμ·» ni 
'all ,u w.m ol OOOP. THOMOUÔH- MA DΚ 
HARNESSES, aa «· HMiiNlitc iar· m'J part, 
ant) ara |wilmlar in aeleal iaay t»>W Stack. 
XW RrpitWinc promptly iMlMied t·. 
Hrtbrl. M«ri 10, lNffl 
Ν Ε W GOODS! 
M. Ο. FÔ8TE.R, 
llaa for aaale a jiha! wWiiou of 
Dry Goods& Groceries, 
AT ΓΙΙΚ STORK 
Comer of Xaiie nad Pleamat dticel·, 
BETHEL, MS. 
All of which will h- mi l at the low*at rt'M. 
I'lraee call autl o immr. 37 
House for 8ale in Norway 
Village. 
Τ H F! DWELLING HOU.·* Ε AND LOT. it, Village, rorra-r of M line ami Pleaa 
ant flreeta, nfapoaile E. C. Skli klav't aiaaie, η 
IWo-aliir) lloaaae, itt ga.aal rr|Mir, anl * well rinaah- 
ail Sulile, inn (>nl wella, ulkNit an Mere of Ian), 
ami 20 tarai iiif lauil treca. 
Κ or I'airtber |a-lrt.cutara ·ιη<«κ,ηη the I» nmae· 
mi J. CARPENTER. 
N.arwav Κ, ·· 
Wisconsin Hop Roots ! 
IN order to aatpplv the gie-il ilemin< for llop K.m.i fi.a ttnn*|ilanlin|{ in tbta Siale ihe eii'U· 
in< S,«in*. ihe «.aliarrih»- baa ma ate .a rxn^*-mf ta 
!io 
nrei»e alarea-l !roj WtaroiMhn, «all ihe Kaaaata he 
iiu) rt(|Uae. lie baa eniplo\e<i «ai -ageaat lo rem in 
n lie (πκκιιΙ a* he·* they are raised. aaa-l will 
oe~r.,r the |«ii-bni|( anJ toi'war.li.ajf <liat-ci, 
l»V Ktaprraaaa, lo M aine. 
The WISCONSIN HOP i, «IVawed by all 
tJralrra to tie the 
βρίΛ in quality raised in United States, 
aaa.l 1-inn ιι aaa.l. ihe hifhM price in «II ihe Slalea, 
.mat I roua .f in il I ri il ihe pant ae.iaa.au pro»··, to lie 
the tieol a'l.apte.1 ir ir.in-μΐι in in » in Ibia !*t lie of 
una lloola e»ei aiae ! here. 
The«e Η Mil· will la* im in Slii>«. :ιι I ilone up 
in am all Itaan'lle*. evh II m ile .airfi ie«H far plan·.· 
ln< FIFTY HILLS, (ei|f hi haja.lae.l hi lia Lo ihe 
acre κ the naa ti a' retfiirr l lor plaaittin.;), it·ι I ale- 
liTi-«e«l In f<ar iiiie ihia Sptiaig. fiary Btr- 
tfl aa iMfTaalrrl bt a* fn-l anl« u>Srn litiiMrrd 
To olilaiii liieae lloola orilei a uni t lie ra-r-etve.l 
Iiv ihe *nlw»ri al«er or hi. aiallioratanl -ageatia. When- 
ever orala-ra are i.aken lay ameuta, ihe II >ta will In 
.lelaaerral by all I agenla, aalbet wiae lay me at πτ 
leai.leiere. 
All p*-»-ona tleairinj m» to f«arri*li he m with 
llo-.ta, Mill fie· iVi' ortifrt η <a»li Uri y (>r aa 
«'Min a· poaai'iW), at I <·«**·< .·thtain ih'm unlet* 
■jrH'fd aVtia a Cieaa h m ». 
Kein -oilier, (hear K<kM< ran be tlrpmulrtl lapoo, 
priirnlnl unit they <lo n >t "winter kail," in Waa- 
co.ia.n, -a.i l the |jfw|i'ri ta η aw tb-at tla«*y wit' tart 
in excellent aar.1er,.a» I here la now a targe amount 
of anow on liar groain I 
Ο ilera ri-rei»ed aar inf..ran ition given by II. G. 
J BIIOWN. Ww! I'ari·. 
Γ k. κ il a, c-axli on tl.-lnerv 
N. L M %KHIIAI.L. 
XVeat Par*.··. Me., F.h. 1, IH68. 
Wisconsin llop Roots 
r|MIF. inlierrilierii will ΙιιτηιΊι II··)» K<M>m «lirrrl 
I Iront ihp lloi> Y inln 1:1 WHn»n«in,pfpi* Ιμ·- 
r.'l of nhii-li WILL Kb: WAURASTKh IX 
\GOOl> OR D Eli WHES I)ELIVEUKI). 
S# n«I ni y «Mit orlern hi mm «-writ •Ιϋΐρ,ιι·· ν» e h;i»e 
alrtf.nl) rn]{ igr I lefetjl iiundre·! itrrrf. 
AH or.leri mil I»» p k tp I on «»vw VI »'»k, 
ami à«»i-M ricil in *ri*ot« I·» «hiM S|i» i^'r run* 
l>Unti^. II W Γ iUi» At IliiAUFOHU. 
θ4ΐ«ι·»«ι, F#.b 12. IS6S. 
DR. ALBERT EVAH3, 
DENTIST, 
ίο- 8 Clapp's Block. Congre*· Street, 
rKKRU A*li KLM, 
PORlX\1D. MK. 
»r np»f»'l'>n« w»rr»n'r>l to jl*· ι«ΙΙ<ΜΙοι. 
Ilirr it:nlnl«mil wliij d-*ir»-4· limS-·» 
Farm for Sale. 
Ι'Ρ'ΙΓ «uh.rrili»r, hit m; irai I* .irri'ij-in-n!· to I le.i»«· town, ιιΛι-κΙιιγ «.il»· hi· Κ ill ON Κ 
lll'NPKKI) \ ΉΚ', ntiu.il···! mi ihv rcmic of 
IViri*. ««iihiii Λ t-2 ιη:Ι»··οΙ \Vi-«i in I AimhIi l*.n i« 
£iaiiott«, ηη·Ι 112 nil···· Iroin l'.iu< Uni, in· lite 
iuhih iomiI Iron· Smih Ι'.ιί» i<» K.iiiiI »ι il, .11.1 11M- 
|»w.ni»-r niilr imm « liml (ioiiw. 
Thnn an· Μ λι-π·· III Inter Vile .inrl Μ<·ι <!·.>» Urtti 
• l<1> l.ir ibr |il-iw inil MJflllr ; nil· near 20 Ion* 
ol Injr ι» ·.·«I |il nlj nu I well fenc>*<l nod w ner?d, 
mih a (okI mirk lwil 
J Γ he bttlUinfi irf nrnrlf n·· w -i lie li imi· eon 
Imn· 2 «|ιμιγ room*, 2 Inl iihiii· ·η·Ι a ρ.ιιιΐι·, 
ill fiin»lie.l,— with a pcrrlt and w mil h mi··* 801 
27, ιιιιΐιιιιικ in Ut- Imi 11 ; tmrn 40s 10; «|«ι a mr 
mi g· ami •lii-r)) huute, Willi λ trll.ir |<»r • «•nie, 20 
*l« 
1 Km fmihfr ρ irlirnlar». iiw|iiirr ιι( l.nftier Mlotte, 
iieur tbr pteiata· ·, <« ol ih<· #nh#cril*i, ne.ir Nor· 
w.i* V. age. I'm I of the poirhi» ·η .n.-v «Mit ta- 
nt: un on ηκ·Η(«(ρ il ι|ι·»ιι»ι| Il nppV'l Mr «im 
■ mtiieiliaic |m>m< *·ι 11 w ill lie ifir.-n 
oru \v πκήικ*. 
f uie, M irrh *. Ι«Λ«. 
Farm lor Sale. 
'IVIK mlwiiliei wi I "it. la 11 ( rh«<i{iq( Imti 
I Itfp'i off 1· In· Farm lor tin, m<n m·,', m Ο*, 
for cl.on I he rnun ronil tr-snling front Mrr'itntir Fall· 
lo ?*···»·ft l'an· «ml ΜοΓ wa> altrert I Wt> rrt. «< IforM 
ihr Lilci pl.tcr. 
*.ιιι| f'jrm enneiat· ol W .1ère·, romfirlrinf ihe 
► «■»! ni iilUgr. fr4it Liml, u|ilaial, |m*iih<i|« .imi 
on harilmtf ; aUnit 2"i 4ri*i il whirh ■« mierttale. 
In .uliliiion lo an oltl n.chtril, 100 tree* h i»a 
l*»n ι» -nil* «et ont .un) iwwllt J ru (· ·»· I 
Farm rat· 2·· Ion* h it. mo'II W'i uleil ni I water· 
λΙ, an<l the lanlili 13- ample awl in ^·ι<ιι| repair, 
ami one ·Α lb'· h»·! Uviichm in Ibe (%Mintv. 
For birlher («articulai a ij iri· »f ibr κιΙι«ίιίΙ·Ί 
on ihe (inmiart, or of 1 rerfctnl H '«*e, \urwij 
Village, Me. 4I.HF. «Γ :» 
j I ItliH'l. Mr- M ireb IH, ΙΛΙίΙ. 
Ile w aie, Ile ware! 
OF 
(lirtrll' λ Impoatr r». ttr. F.IHÎ \ RTH>'« <4? A y 
IMIKIHI'IIIIII ta I FF.* « LF. I'IM.* are the 
Hrn I lor (ocular. Ai)<lr ·« IV. II F.janio, Bo* 
HIT Poa <>fl»,e, ftrooVlyn, Ν. Y. 
Siewart'» Improved Patent 
WEI3H1N3 HAM3 HAY FOHK ! 
ΙΊΙΙ>Ι n«eliii mlirl··*, whir-b will we I«b front 1 one irmml In (ifi* of bu», ire frrt ttlirrMl lot 
1 1er.Ii.if «ne· The FifV· ire η iw re* I» for il* 
lire·*, al ibe «hop of Ih·· Hti*t|iHi, at ^<aiia P*n«. 
low s ami COUNTY RKiHT*. fof lib 
; J(Wlir\ II. HTKWAKT, 
I flrnib Parte, Feb 14. if f«'taiw 
/armors'îlcpnrtmrnt.! 
•uritKD TNI PLOW. 
A tlihr ·« a .«O.I if ρηΐιΐιιιη^ to li·».»" 
tin— It imkri ·<ηΙ «γ· intiiMtcK r#«- 
"■ «H \ /■ tin — 
Hop Cnltnr# Ifo. 3* 
In t* climate ol ex'remes. like Maine, 
drought mti»t be guard id again») in the 
culiiratiw of the bop; thi* can be dene to 
food aJvantage b> having a large portion 
ol vegetable matter in the «oil; tin· i< a 
non eomhii'tsr ol beat, and bold· the moi· | 
titre which it naturally attract»; the aoit. a· 
U lore remarked,must he bioken up deeply, 
ami alwaya k-pt well and deeply pulveriaed 
(bat the lowr toou ol the hop may aoatain 
the nioiolure of the plant in drought. The 
location of the hop (itM «houId be «omewhat 
et|>«M>d to wind· and «un. in order to ea 
cape that ent-m* ol the hop. the tnou/d; law. 
damp location», avoided; al»o free from 
heavy wind», tho·* that attend be atorin· 
of hot weather. A south eaatern alo|»e, or 
location protected by higli land·, or wood*, 
•hould be «elected. In moist land* the 
kill cultivation should be adopted, that i·. 
the «lip· should be planted in raited hill»; 
in dry,loamy «oil·.level cultivation, that i» 
hill· not raided Un fermented barn-yard 
manure should not be put into the hilt. T! e 
root* or ·ϋρ*. two for each hill, should be 
put into tbe bill, in an uptight poaiiion.tbe 
butt ol the root or alip, downward in order 
that the eytn of the root or «lip may be in 
their natural position, that i«, turned op 
ward I lot h slip» or roots «hould be put 
in the «ante hole, and L'ood rich line mould 
•hould be put over and around them, to 
the depth o·' about two inches Com po 
htor», or bean», are usually planted in the 
bop field tbe rear ol planting, but not in 
the bop bill. Tha hop dot not require 
poles tbe ν ear of planting. Tbe year fol 
low np, each hill »honH bave two pole* »et 
each side of (he plant, about ei^jh inches 
apart at the hill, suffi iently diveigtt g. thai 
the top^t ol the pole» may be Iron two to 
three feet apart, the pole» to be front 14 to 
20 leet long, accotdiag lo the condition ot 
the «oil; the strong-si po!c« «hould be se- 
lected for Ih»- outside ol the field, and that 
oio«t expMed to heavy winds. Tbere «hould 
be planted one hill of male to Λθ ,»r 1th) 
hill· of It-male plant· I>ue (-are «hould be 
exercised in th·· particular. By planting 
the roots in an uptight position two advan 
tag»· are gained ever the old wa of plant· 
ing, that ta, laying tbe roots in the hill 
horizontally about one ioot apart. Thi» is 
not the natural position r( the hop root, the 
bpi igbt position with tl.e butt etui down 
ward i« tbe η tural potition ol the hop rout 
bencc the root readily finds its way deep into 
the «οι! and the vine takes it· upward j.-n 
dency. The upright position affords a two- 
fold advantage as égard» wet and drv «ea- 
•ona ol planting. In dry svaaons, the low- 
er end will be in position to take the mois- 
iliri» And 1»!V·» 1i!m ftntl ifrnatK t,k ιΚ· ..... .... 
eye* on that part ol (be roo:—ii a «*··ι »c.v 
son h" ppper pert will escape rot i.i ron 
sequence of a wet an.l col I iriun, ami wiil 
ten·! o 't tl.e vine frotn that portion, while 
even the lower part may become *i» cay <··!. 
Ile upiight position ilocs not κηιΐ o'it 
(•[•routing roots, a· the horiz intal wi!l. 
Ttiere ι* *1*o danger of < uttiug the ro.-t- 
in plowing in after νear* wber.* the » .'«y» or 
root* arc put in uprightly. Th»· upright 
position of tbe planta lias been fully Itrteil. 
lui il*· ni on -« rates ihi* theory to be tbe tri.e 
S.'mJ runwi one. Tbe best iiitorioed hop 
glowers in tl»e West, have fou η I it a |ur 
llig business to set a liilill ρ »!·', about (lie 
size ol a bean po!r, to evb hill th· (ir-t 
year of planting. by so doing bave obtained 
from ttirre to four hundred pound· ot bop· 
per aere. ami it ι· a No claimed tliat it en- 
courage* a belter growth of tin; vine in af- 
ter years I trust our hop grower* will try 
tbe experiment tbe coming season. 
In New Kng'and, and particularly in 
Ma me all bop grnwrr· agree that tbe aver- 
age annual expense of cultivation does not 
exceed 10 rent· per pound Tin* esti na- 
»ate inel-'de· the entire cost of all outlay* 
of pro luetion from the preparation of (he 
•oil, to tbe marketing of the crop. The 
average prie· per pound twing a frac 
tion oser 16 «-ents—lienee a ret income of."· 
rents per pound We can see by a compan- 
ion of facts and fibres. thai tin? New Kng. 
1 ind hop grower can compete, and wltiva'e 
the bop at less eapense. than tbe grower· 
of the West, with his trend and fertile 
prairie. 
The hop crop in the We.t is more un 
certain that m New Krigland. It ι· ire 
quently the case tl at the crop w>'St i» a fail 
ore. «'ten a sneers· in New Kngland the 
number of poands |»ei a.-re avérai· nearlv 
tbe name, Γ ne co»t of a dry hou«e in tbe 
west i* tu iff than donMe ot lb»· «ante h- re 
I be cost ol ρ des in Maine at tbe hop held, 
if purchased bv tbe farmer, does not ex 
ceed lotty dollar'* ρ·τ ihou-.ai.il, while in 
tbe West tlie» er.st one hundred and fift» 
dollar· |»er thousand. L.ibor here < ootpar- 
ed with lit·· IN <-st, is about four iloliars per 
month le«< than there. The <pialitv of (lie 
hop of N. Kngland, compares well with 
that ol tliif W· st. Λ majority of ibe hop 
gm wers here ran procure poles from their 
own larm<, while the Western grow, r i* 
roiaptlWd to prrcure ibeui hundreds of ni'lr· 
from hi* pian'aitnn. at an outlay of f I.V· 
per thousand ; an t a'.so the w>»«fern grower 
■ · liable to have bi* ·Ιιο1« Γι«Ι 1 swept down 
bv sudden *»ι I violent prain* wind·, wbib 
th- New Kngland hop grower is fiee from 
that liability. By contra tirg ibe adva 
tages tor granting hops, tbe r«.«der 
reaildy perceive that .Manie r«p cially a 
Well a* th·· wliole ol Ν Kugiand, iias super 
lor aiissn'age· for hop culture 
Tbe b ρ grower in Ma.ne. n-td η »t w.th j 
hold Li· kind from the cultivation of Lm 
hop (Wlda. t··rough fur of competition on 
(Iw pert of any other atate, or even 
the 
Weatern hop growers. for Maine with her 
•uperior facilii it a for hop culture. wJ w»«h 
M lui expenditure, cat· compete with My 
other tec I ion of country. 
Having in this, mil two former article·, 
in a general manner. given my xicw* of 
hop culture. fh«· importance ol care and at- 
tention in procuring toot·, planting ihr n, 
•nil and manures best adopted to tli« grow- 
th of the hop. average coat per II». of culti- 
vation; average price per lb. for a aerte· 
ol yeai· paat. anil the advantage wLiih 
mainc pos«w"*»ee over other b>>p growing I 
section·, may in a future article, at the 
proper time, give a few hint·, on the man- 
ner ol picking,caring and titting f- r market. 
Κ Sl'kK'MBKH. 
Ibxbeld. March Λΐ. 1H6H, 
Save Your Hay 
We say ίο our farmer». aave your fodder. 
Hut how. it nt*y l»e ail< «I, bv stars my oar 
cattle? Not su by any mean* It hat been 
•aid that a horse will almost starve to death 
by being kept before a mow of l-ay aril in 
ciose proximity to it. Γ be very inaiincts 
ol the noble animal. tefl bm that is no way 
lor hint to be fed There is «ontething 
wrong about il and he feel* it. Hut give 
him hi· food regularly, and in amrh quanti 
ties as he ne« da, an I be will thrive. Pon't 
disappoint him by neglecting to feed him at 
the proper time. Much valuable fedde" i« 
wasted every winter, and tl.c spring time 
occasionally opens the eye· of the farmer, 
who has practiced no economy or regular- 
ity in feeding bis animals. 
The N'r· Hampshire Farmer »aya there 
i« tint a !o«« al barre*I time gra·* is bad- 
ly cured, corn fodder is allowed to remain 
tn the tivUl uniil its vitality is washed out 
by autumn at or ia* ; straw is proj>erly spread 
a*>oot bam and y aids at threshing time 
And tli> n again.wb· η farmers <-oine to f«'ed, 
they are extravagant in the amount the» 
give their animvls. and allow mu< h to W 
wasted through htedlessne*·. This is all 
tree, and etraogc it is true. Farmer* will 
labor har.l in having and harvest time to 
procere lo^-i I »r their stock. an<i tben in 
the winter, throw a portion of it awav 
When ha* i« regularly and »ysfematkrally 
dealt out In ·be animal* it will le found that 
a much stn il!--r <j laitii* tha·· is genera fis 
•apposed will keep them in g>od condition. 
It ι· not a bad arrangement. to have a few 
ions ol hay to keep over.and thereby guard 
against the eviis of a «η the n« xt era 
aon. wlii.-li eotnetim· s eu η ·* jp<»n iIk' far- 
mer when l«-a«t expect·· I We sa» again, 
save your hay which >nu have Iatvored bar 1 
to put into your l-arna Aaittcoi.a 
Grafting Itfms 
Scion· may be cut to advantage at the 
piesent time, or at any tune In.lore the bud 
swell» ·Ί a· I »h >w ibe edge» of the cou r 
ing scale· but ιliey must Ik- rut at the time 
o! dav in which the twig in τ be iroi«-n. 
S-iona may t»· su< «slully cut from ibe 
tiee il the ti ne th«*y are Co Ih· srt. before 
the buds are largely i>« >l!en. but not late 
When a »ii«>n ·« <«t after 'ht· h.ι ! begin* t.» 
era -k. no gtaflcr it »k.»tlî·»· eoojgli t.» make 
half of them live. 
Sci>ti· that »r» earlv m»; be.-ome con«i I 
rrtl)lt wiil»«-re«i without p»*r -eptib'.e injury. 
Lut il.« r ο iglit > be kep» 'rota with* ri ig 
b* liiirtiiiK ihi*ni in ii*:up imI *rf, rifili or 
»«w<ju*t I' kept ao we I a» to *w Il anû be 
Coin·' verv plump they will »·· ! .1 > mi ! » «· 
A pr ju In < ro> g'*·1' g prrvtili 
t > rι»·»»·.ib·. Λ >'■·■ ·*ιent. in the eonwvaitj. 
All It** N-w V ork tice·» w« have rter »· n, 
arc root graf'ed tree» We would ad* im· 
Ojr friend· In gel u(Uer lltan Νι-w ^ irk 
trie·, it I bey un, bat not oti κι >>ιΜ ul 
root grafting. Kor all bar»ly varitie» we 
«oiil.l recommend root ^ratting in p:«fer· 
mre to any otb»*r mο· 1 e 
In root-grafting, the |>ic> <·« of root» taken 
from nearest tlie »tump are nvieb the b< «t 
a< the »eion* on «ut h root· «ill make π> fa 
the latge·! gr wth lut ing the fit · tw \ ar ■ 
A fragment of root, three inrlie· lo» g taker 
from near the atitiap, and plante·! »o a« to 
leave the lop end about even nub the »ur 
face, will leave oof and nuke a good tree. 
It «ill make m tr*e in aboil half the time 
re-pnred to r»i»e a tree by planting a »ee<J 
Il ιlie fragment ··· taken lr in a r ml runn g 
deep l« ! i« be *urfa·-e, or Iioim near tbe 
end of a long root, it oil) ««-Mom bud. 
In our nur»ery operation* we continue tl»e 
pron·»· of grafting. from April ul! the lih 
of Julr, but the ·· ion avt Irtnern the 1 '· ot 
April and lie la«l "f Mai grl a >eitrr growth 
than tbo»e grafted later The plum and 
rk· rry mini be grafted early. We wmid 
radier tv t gralt ·<» early that tlie ion 
fli'.iild take a liar·! lr·.·»·/'· after it had been 
«et. 
The heart Ic- rie·. grafted on the rnm 
mon wili «?Ιη·γι « in· ine« »'ί. I birr 
c'ierrv w^1 do better ;han ·>n in own r<»«.»!. 
I.· ati«e'heearl growih i.l th* «lump ripen· 
the w <d and bud· »οο·μ·γ and enable· it to 
•'and the cold of winter. — Γ F arm mgton 
Chronicle. 
The orig't.al I^ondon Ι*ιρρ>η tree in \ ir 
gima i« known io have borne every ·> ■ ar for 
tke pa*t ei,»*.·» ι. jr·, 'r » ·»» forty live lo 
»«*' ul) fm liuibcli of appl· » ea· h tear and 
it wa* known eighty »ear» a^otii ha»e been 
an oil tree. S> it ha·, without a doubt, 
borne lor one hundred yeara an avenge of 
fifty Ι·ιι·Ι <>U per yea'. Tin· Iruit i· fir«t 
rate (piabti and over he average ··/· I 
applet Tii·· tree iwo v."»r· ago w»· a* 
• und a· riMiU be imagined It wa· al>onl 
forty fir feel high aid forty five fe«-t iri ι be 
• ••r» % I of it« brun' he·. 
Freedom Notice 
I h iW I h »« Ί*» f ·νη π>· r-m. f-'re-wh, hn 
I I'm- Ian 4 I*i .. I>l IIι« ιιι«κ ill, I 
Ί' lim· N. rw *t4 H·· Intiff e r· iriMnjf- f·. ·» i<ji jπ v 
det,·. el kw e.,«Mn<etin|. J«»MN Ρ FRO· H. 
forte». M.rrh 21.', I »t(W 
Legal Notices. 
Sheriff's Salo 
)u««e, ·· Marrfc S3 ! 1 
1'ΛΚν.Ν .*n itxiDMii <■«< ι» ill l«r ·'·!·» ai f*»·!»'»· 
1 AwrlK.n.al ihrlHfc»·· «Ι Γ <·>*»···» ·« 
ft«*lb»l. m MkI "I IKI-iiil,"»» S<t«iilai ·Ι<» 
■m.1.1 d.n Mai. ». ι». 1^"·. »« lOftVIwrk la 
ih· hnwm, ail ιί» ifht i« n|mlt «h» h 
Λ ■··W ni Λ ltun« in t<i.| I '<dmi» H·· ·>' 
|hf |.|1ιι·ι >( l)r«rlil»>l i· .dr·' ►"»»" " ,<'·1 
Um<1. an.l heiM^t |>miI ■· t>»· mi·»»*-'r·! · "«·* >- 
lb* ■ nol»! Itaitg··, aU»«l I ·"«' » -«·" 
mil·, aiwl Irin^ Iw- mtntr p"«<M< abifh 1 *»« M '·' 
«•qili a t ilk natrirall·· ·-"* lï-iwj·· ΓrrwII I»* 
II·· .livii ol Μ^Ιι^ι* M irvh l^iS Ι*ΛΛ. am' 
rwiii m lb* Itilmd Κ<(.ιι·ι IWt·. IU-»k 
ItkS, l'-n»· !!}l I »· uit iKr |«|| m ni »l <*itf ··! 
tian-l Ι»ι··η{ riM -iulr eith ·β·«Ι ilf»il. I>* ibr 
»·■» al lui i) rif bl ilulWii, p>i*lib- ια l-*' >f»f« 
V m« ikilr, .iml m*·!»»!, .ι«4 Wikj iKf »«· f"» 
•ri mi Hhi'h ib· UhJ Mr^ibrn \ utk »>■ II*»·. 
■ ml i»·»· r« ·.» i· b«l I» uni l»wl« »«l >h' erconl· 
ihmiil la* Λ »Hf I*«lmilii iVimtbiIiimi ut lW 
(..π·*» ιγκι χ *or*i:ll.ï»fcr*.r 
NOTIOK 
ÎMIF. — '· β <"·<·'<··* -M ·»ιη|Γ·Ι *·> lb» 
1 S··.·»·'· J m !"«»·«■. K..UV» «i'S.m an· 
lu· ibr I '4WI} ··! ··« 'bf iliinl 1°«r»iUt 
>1 Sfi'in'lvf, t 1· 1*67. ii »<■' aj>m ■ h·· j|h» I' 
J l»«tnl llaHMW»··. S naît Κ Κ lltr.rti intl <»' b 
ri·. Irva ib* ji»l|»ei ·■ ni Ih» (' «nl| ( °..mmi· 
it. m.· « ·«* ··ni Γ·«Μΐι, I.ruι ιnj a 4' «ni « rn*il. 
>i«inr«i ■·( al a bu'i in iSr « η ruait nxiifn irait 
■aib ιιΓ lï in wn Un kn "■ b iar, la "ι···», m 
nul l'iwn », aa«l iS'«v ιiwnin| »irtb>r't a ili· 
««τ ni l»nt im αϊ Im ib* I '.M·.Il « ma l la 
1Î1V4 I ia ·ιμΙ Γ *ι>ι n»«r liif SuIim b·"»·» ■·( 
bf lïniid Tnub liai'· 11 Γ··ι·<ΐιιΐ| brr^-i (iir 
iviir* ifc»< lb<» a ill kwh-i m ΚιμΙνΗ à I '«Ai 
Sinr* in » « 1 · » '· i*a I m·· la* h? fil. Ν ι*«ι ·| 
Ma*. I» |Hn» at iw· nVU k la ilk aï|r*«»**»n. 
■•m ih·· |wriaif ιιί ιτ» n( tb» om'I w inair m 
|n*· km, liiu* ib' iMiim lali-rr^i··! i«il r# 
atr h ι····· m miV a· lu 11 I» lai.l Sri.·»» lh«a N|»om 
b« Hl'ircl aiilrf #1 «a·.! apjiral. 
TiMtiniv \\ *1 κι.η. 
ΜΙΛ WIS ΙΊΗϊΚ. 
J »ι Ί ill TiU'MI'SnV 
R 'Rl(i)·!. Hifb I*, IHfta 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\ I IIER&AA ^ hmt Ιιμι^μ \\ *·*■«♦ 
» lW I Μ βϋΜ 
im fhr 11 ·Η «ta\ »l M nt \ I» I^V, h.· m«if* 
«1-^*1 ·ί t il lUir nmV tnl I»» w»» α rwum 
|M»fr o< Km! I ·ΐ4ΐ«- Mlrwt^ii ·'♦ Mft ^Vmnloni, 
•wd lrm;· « |M>1 «4 I. »l μ-*ρί 1 ilif 
ihiMrru b of loi· ·i» («iii ! ··«, I*tt( umir 
pirliriillK If ιWi ilr I in Mi ·!·* Î. h>rH ι» 
rtiriV<f ι·· 1 ΚΙ·* I «·ιγ% <4 tw»»k 113, 
i«*/f Wl l·* ihv ·«»«·· '( »li»rr him· twl im! fi h 
*·»!*-♦ », » « *1·!· eftreeliif t«i tbr In*·* «I l^tr* 
r%otr hr ι· in^ rtr « ! m b ·» I mtrl/ » jr. 
(iVrrt Mr tfctM » \Hw t.»t ιΚ** «V xraniti 
mh.. -»«vl 'fir»t %·» «hrtiM· U* ·4«·«<ι η·λ· of 
Mi-i m«»n^ «|r h i*·· lr»o Uoikrti, 1*% rr.i*Mi «· lm i4 
I rUlHl 4 ·»#"· «till I V t%«* Ml«rt pill «Ν li to ihf 
•utulf in ·.» h Γ··Τ« ιβ·«·|·- :n I pi ·*«μΙ··Ι 
j κ κ ι m \ h w cmjpw %ri» 
\V^|r«la*f«|. V| «rrèi f». Ni- · 
Notico tf Forec osure 
% 'JT Y I :!v^ 1 r W 
▼ ▼ 8 Mi 
on tb* 1· ti «14% ·»! M»*rh, \ I» 1*Λ7, bt f>«· 
H4«ififa|f *τ·<1 \ ih^l il itf, I·» i»wr 
fi .4·η pi· IV id Krsl KlUi^ Itith' n| in W ♦♦· 
sUhtmhI hri4| n p»rt ol 1*4 ιηιφΙλγ.! ,n 
|li« IhnV «'h IU o| k»!· m »jni Ιο» η, «mi 
n*.ir |Ml imtonh iWarclr I m M »J |Ull« *' «i· Ψ I 
l^mt tn in! m Kr(i»trt, Uwk •«i*' 
W*. I« Η* ΜΙ'Π III or·* hiliMl·» li Iftil I ·»···-!% hvr 
«)«»·.··', «I I.W* (m il i»J lit l«e rn« m ol |»f rr 
»vHr·, n mr l»\ mi 1 ll'ilirr· ; ι-fw Uw tb« 
*i»m "* f ·Γ % it- Ibiv an-l »i\i •^t*· m rr«4·, 
( ? 41 t>7) p4^«l>ir m iMir \*άΤ Ιμπι <t ««r » it h 
!*tr»l »t:r Cm » I innm% ini'·, lirinj la·# hr » *iu» 
·ι«η·<« >t » »rh .»· ihe h *t oru'i trv- 1, noil |in *hlr 
»*··ί^<·|ι*. 1% m two .·im| i:. rr %rni« li mi Amut »nh 
.imihm 1 eut«■ rr*t —»4id •■«•lm U «ι iu| miw<· «♦*«»· «· 
«hr 4li>«t'«ii{ η»··ιΐ| i^r \u j «Iium· h«* 
I··mi ni ! ι*»h ^ijjr b ·· I*-··!» Ii»ikf λ, In ir<4«t*n 
w Krirtil I rU'W <4 kiKti liMUr S ·ι »| |>ur »u»ni (u 
thr ri-i'U ια ·ιμ!ι mm fc» «·ο.J j#uV i«W I. 
JKKl Ml %91 U OOlltt 4ΗΙ». 
A. S Kw^'î, % It «η iw« 
\\ «uikil4t M if b t>. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Λ I III UΚΑ > IV imii II It. ... >. n ,f Γ». ; 
TK M'| Μ t II I « % I » 
I ^t»7. «*> ni |u ·♦- hi· |J»*M I II. .I 
I Hal «'· r- ·» frill"·! l-iio mill br ^niimIii^» ibrff. 
·η. »»·»·.· κ| in ·4κ. Η«>ck fl-', fir·.»# llf-< *J"t Μ ·, 
»·» r*llr'4» n*fi(«i»ii4^ our bofviirti ^n«i u»#9% u ir», 
h ivf **r if#«, lirmf I h» ·« ιπ<· |»rr tm «r· *«» 
«aid Κ·γ« I ··% l>.if »<l L I ii4r. no ! »h*n ·»·» ·■, 
1 l*\ M i. |i· ι*ρ* h |t K»f«n μι I « h*·» a· «h· 
Citiifii· »·ηι» I m + i U» ·# ? 2 'k** hat» ri» U "k»n, 1 
lt»er«f«»ir 'nan τ fciiirl ·· h»· μ λ4#»τιιΙιΙ) to 
the »ii!uir m »·»< h n«f m· !· ♦ f » %»·$·-· 
J %Ho.\ Ml I « IJfctJ.. 
M .irh ifl, |«KP, 
NOTICE 
IR un let itn«i, a κρκ \λ* mm «pfv··»! 
£ e«| U O Sw|nrinv Jiidir ui ( «miI « ||«»Uir· 
wiihiti *r»»i I »» lS- «ι· % ·*( )% t**e<t a t«» *r« »»)► 
Ihf nppfv ιι4 ihr li»ki «tu «il# t» I ihr tot»#) ·»ί Hfi t» 
<•1, ·Ιιιΐ) •'•■•e «ι li.#» >r-|Hr Wr Γπ α «rl ·< I 
I «κι# I. Λ I SjT I ν (i ih«* ι)· < « ·νι «ni r 
Γ ill M» <k| I'lf ( 'Hl'l'f Mlili» ··» NfM » i· till I uun 
t%, Lint' g 4 in ι·ν» ll>*«cf itn ιh#* prl·!· ♦'» #»! M 
(ι Κ fi lA I «vl «*·» r»l > n»f » !|* ■ » iMtf «*r 
.«I 4 ρ· Λ. »· ι*!·· #· Ι»· >·( ihr r »4i1 I^ «^ ·η ihr 
d<*i l «H ι* I«l H, al· it:W> ι»··! < I. tt*« 
%rll m ».n Iteih* I. >ii i tfr«>· uiiie; «I ih 
#«·»·■! .»#» br i'»fl!i»i| h'rfi#· ) «h'ii h-»#f » 
Mul lW|»t I,——fwirh\ jif ι> »i »r»- ih-<l îhr* ·· ill 
ι·.»«·ι *t h» 1 ho» r» n m» H* ih·»', η 
\\ Ihr ·ι%·Η M ·% il, «t n 
«»*< rm k in « H·· »-·ί«Η»>Ηΐι l«»r tie j «n««r «·* vte» mj{ 
|f»e #·Νΐ 1 »·♦ ijiir«iii»n »n<*. le» h*vtf «Ι1 |μ·ιι·#*« i«K#r 
·"»*·«i. «1*1 rrr· i*·· «m li l*»»iitn»n% «# mu tir IjiJ 
)«*£·ce 'tK ji ««· »>e «ulj «4 «.lit? 1^4*4! 
H» >KV C »<F.Vï>, 
f >TI* H % V M »K1> 
M terh *. )«** I I I L HE % N 
Notice 
I Ht· an n· a fpH I C »*n m t#**· «•y»?· "»f 
1 #Ί III*· flûf^W J ·» 
·»·' birt MN«! <·»# t»# I «hihIi «tf Ο*!»#ι|β |r> iifl t#)M*#t 
II»*· il H.»· l«fi4lMi4til« of lh«* (<·«·« «#l hr » 
»«i'W t-f * j·· V|i«riH I 1 fie ('mitli i' it#*rt»#· »*»e # a 
i' »# mm| I ·«··«%, k*r4liN| 1 (.'nvnii r m* I te<* | 
ίΐΉΐι I Vu*.! «Λ · ·4ΐκι, β » ejlbe ■, ι«» il » »t 1U«»< 
Il Niie ··♦ »'te» I Y% if *4iii, »« II**· m, i«*i I hr |m* 
tiii.n «»f ^ 11 l'rke .1 > «(hrm h^rtn fu# μ- 
ι·»"· lh<| ry «1 ft»^ef a 1 hr"'H» kill II mi*r 
ΙΠ ·1Ι !>1 :· «# k I >- I ··»» I\ M 1 « ^ |l 
*«*%* .»· η οVI k S *4 I (W tM#r|. 
» if » «s; tl « «j»·» ti ·»! «·»*! h »f pir Ki 
iMrrert#i1, β Ιί ιι*#ι ve «#fh U ·< ill » 41 rmi 
Lie UmJ Ùrl *rt e«i « e w· »<♦ mmÎ 
PMMt rJ » »N 
V ^ H Κ Ι* -ί Ml ru. 
III.MO H» r 
Mateh 11 !·** 
A'lminiitr.itrix's Sa!e. 
\IITII Γ. ι· Ιι«Ίη |>om iih) ♦»» « « ri »f ί<·ι h- II 1 ·■ .1· J f >· I' ··»·' 
l'mrt |..f hfiir > »«i « Ik· <r « I»· »*| «·»■ 
4' 1 S* <1·* llin{ K<kc# « heir I ip%» V·, m h 
|ji«n ni M tru, nn î*4» t·· Ί «y » 'If #V h Ί·«ι il 
l-ift I* ^ m 1 il n' «n k Hi II·· «· ffw* fl 
n...· » ..I < I|«w «Mal Ι'···<ι Match· 
I, U » ·. mi Iti k 1, il ih» I «i I) «f Ihlwil, 
.1 m II ·<ι mr ill· »»tn u'I.iav ΙημμΙ·*Ί 
I- > lk' ,μιιιτπΙ »l iirlii< m i>>r«ul 
rfc..(> anI ·»'<* 
.i i\'» «ιί ι mi ; nr.i 1. \ m'· 
IN H % > Κ HI «M > 
In IS»· |li«lfKI I ··. « Λ »h» 1 ·»···- "ΙιλΙ»· (or ih« 
111 " rtrf ( NI 1 nr 
In «li»> »" »ll*r ·4 I m π In Γ II k« llinkn^l 
ΓΗτ »·»< » ι·ΐ|«Ί. I.'. «· VI I '«r irf Ιι gi*r· 
IWiHf» «f >1» 4pliOf.'i«ri« λ * </ ihf '«ϋ* 
of l.mrKlri Τ l»J'k*. |l»'h. I, .■ iH# rrw··* > 
lit I 1 n· »»<·♦ .1 i*f fi w h.· Il ·· lirr λ «I < 
lunk 1 »if»i .)>N. ht* ·'<« n peiiinM., I') .{>· Uiinui 
<W| $( il ili»ti κί 
|i4»·· 1 n H 1I1 ih' l! Ί ·* <■( Merrb \ I» 
l*" S> I.LIA^M.I IHTKH. «ι··|·ι· 
NOT1CK. 
f|'in- κι I kan di4 ..β»· 
J| M ι,ΙμμΙ I I i«» ir#<» m»r| 
lr m·*·, m ΐ4Η·η·*«|ι h β< i(. »W · I «b»1rleim 
n κ- .il h 1· .4.11111^' nui ρ ι, ιι n h.· I» H éf"f 
kl· «ni· IIIN.O 
\% II'*·· -life. H *· * 1, 
Il <>»'>ΓνκΙ, v| « II II ΙϋιΜ 
I 
·· 
Courts of Probate. 
rrATr. cir Mu\r. 
flfnif*. a·.—At * Γ«»· ·# Vr**kmi# Wlil at 
Ι*4·νι#, «lib·» ·*·! ^ « «m a·· «>« t « third 
Γιτ·<ΐ4| ·4 \ «.a a»hr« \ I·. I MJT 
Out»lklV, I H«i Ι·»Η»ι i»t ·Μμ lb* «!*% t 
«ι·1 lb# ('·»··«· uI l'iwkti» ι« ibr 4 u«ml« J IU 
•««I, « Ί U ht Μ a. |>>tl%»«a. î \l »Η·* Ι*·ο *« llf. 
<f la fa ft·. «ΜΙ hr tbinl Τ·ΤΛΐ4) ·Ι rf.f% 
»»a'b, r%rr|M J »b« «m* * «<*4 4ρν·Ι; a» S«ik " 
b ι*·«4·*«Ι, '·« Μ r*1«a#»· ta* Îr»la««ai<if lU# » b· ii 
'«·»».ta* «il Μ·% «ΦΙ (Wtiiiirf, «I 10 4 \| j *t 
«M· \%· ικ· »««( ibr b»i t I»· 
n\ of Maa »i»*l 4 tri«*t«rv. «ι 2 I* M ; al Kr««» 
M|, M IViimI·! IoIUh tM| t Kr lbl« ·Ι I ol f 
| ♦. 1*1 ♦ V» 
'fltlti »Ur lb·· Tw tiia) «·Ι 4 H »«.Ικ ·, «t 
0 \ M 
% l| «kiirk k»tt Ur *<tirfr<i « ill I# 
ttttiMlir m imoiiieM-r «· uli >«ilrt 
\ M WALKS*, J**hr» 
Aurai t i. S Mi»® n·, Κ·|.*ΐΗ a. 
Tb·· »· ·«» I»»· «·»··.<·»■ Th.* m ib· 4 b 
,a t M.r, b. % i> 1***. \% mtmI Ni 14«««b * 
ij>'n t*· ι«ι«ιτ·Ι li*r f»uiri «X 4 bti.ua 
4* Il η k<· u > fit» « iv 4 bri*l«*| (*. 
IhU. ii J Γιιι·· in ib» ( <«> 'i ui ·»t ·*»! 
I S !af# «4 M .«nr. «S » h itf U*«i l h 
4nkr«f1· ιμιΙι«ι«ΚμιΗι j> η,Ι *· I ··« «b^if 
ma |»rinii»n liut ihr |wiiiik il ol ··.% «VMa >«»l 
Ir U*rt «al a«% |irn|»r«f% tn nk h lu· η II 
v»f»l· *«» Ibrm rw bar lbr«f H#r, 4I»| lh# |r*n«irf 
·λι p»* In «b*u» ·!▼ i«al>»«1« *·« In ta*: 
liii a u( ιrmiiNf· r»l li«r Mid Uik. 
•r»·· In f»tw%r ibr»» «ifb«*( k· ibtM· o*« or 
loae *N'|Hfr· «·Ι ib««« Ml «tf. Witt M 
"Mit m! k>««*b* «tjrr % lo Ik b ii «I 1*41 ··. »»i »f# 
Irtb M «\, Κρ|··Ι· r, ··«* «br i.···· «h Tu.*<U« «»( 
kfHil. Κ II, l*t&. it λ mWk, A M, ai \h* 
AK9 '·< —41. m 
u ttci.t:* 4Ί.\ηκ. I 
I* S Mutliil 4i t, Ihii.itf Mr 
•uitriilT 2m 
Th«· »· ··» f t» n»»li«f Tbat n* ib» 51 ·« ib« «^ J 
kf.it b, Λ I» iNif*, » V\ 4i«4Hl m I t*»*k *t*> «~% 
• 4. tM«N| Μ|··ΜΙ Ihf r*>4lf t»( U«4. f· Gu«U 
»f Hiram ia I br 4% «nit #1 4UW·!, aof *4ratr 
Mollir »b«* ht. Irt· ^J<«*1 %·*' a N«^iV|il, f»fl g 
« H I*· * ii n*»· lH.1 tbr px % ifl ·( «a· Hr't# 
" 
■ ••«I 1r hÎ «1(1 |t« I»1.<|||II| %«* # κ b 
IV. nbiH|»i .ι·» b»·**, ··· »' ii ι* β·.» ».l b* »· en· U 
i»l |u « l»% hi<« «if (·«·!*·! U a l*\ ta« h *4 f 
« torrltnf o4 ibr rr» dil'»i« ··( »a*t Imnkι |Mf lo 
^ 
« ||r » tir*»·, «n t Κ -■>·* ·η* *»· ι».. Λ * 
»i^»#t ·»Ι it. r.tatr, I Iw br M at a 4 ··«« t .| 
|i4*ikfuf><rt '·· tiui-kn 4t Ρ «ι m, M4 t* U » 4f 
î^n. M «i 4% {«·*· hp * «a· b Τ .% ul 
A(H il %. I· l .1 Irn ··* i«rk, A M al 
llir 4 ··< 4im- ,-r \ ^ '· »ii 
4 II %Kl I.<· LUiK, I H M.r.bal 
.. Mr.» Ρ « *' 
r|*Mi* t. ·,;\κ \.t». ► ΤI .ι S* f -mr 1 τ » r» 4». .-î \ I» η \l|f»M ta 
H.r I ϊλι ^ ·<Γ) a a· i·* «ni «fa ·4 IV r«U'f n( N«lh 
aii^l M <*( Γ·«Ι·, la «Ικ Γιν,Μΐ «*f it«*i 
■Mat*· u| U«ii>« a Ih« »» a U»» a^rifHl β II.ν i»ui t. 
oa bi« o«» ttoat W a v*.è*t v< aa^ /)· Mi 
*a«1 drhrrff «»l aa» UtortgUi lo ···>» 
tMQlni|>f. to h m uf f.*c Κι. a·* «i<! ihf t*+*>·(*r ol 
•ni tri p.rt* b* h-f% ui* ?» |>i la« tbat * 
lore Ifif if tfir rft*l.ti«i thf «jt4 I·.»· 1 r.f*'. ta 
|»r*«a·· thrfr ai··! I· et ►m» a« « -r toon «··! 
fa»*· '< bi· »^'a'» a I II h* h« I«1 at a 4 Y art ..f |la».fc 
raplc lo t· '.· iilfd il Γβ' ·, Mf b» f»»«« tb M 
Rrfl»*rr. f>T * br l«HHth Γ»Ι·· mU» ινί Α|·»Γ, % Ρ 
1^4· .ι tra u'rUxk Λ M al ibr ft » «»t 1 *»i-ff» \ 
Wi.·..· il % « % I.K 
I ^ Mi'»UI a· af»r, !►»·! Μ·Ιγ« 
Tmi» 11 τ .«il Ν ..Tic f I b(t « ibf 1} H 
da «»· M «ι b. Aiwa» ll« wim, l%t·* ai ait .M 
ta Iniiknip'i 1 aa a. *··«ο .i 4f iinal lbr « liai' ol 
\\ tl'im Κ Sa<« "I t'a···, la br ( «miil 1 I (l|- 
i- ·· '»*! >' »<* ί Mnw, *»b « bj* l»fo *4'f* 't^1 
4 l».biat«« «mi bi» 11 i*»· ··»!. tb.' b* }i<« in* Ί 
f( ..1* i*rIh· «a-l «Vt»ae« ·»Ι *«% |Mc«^<rri% I. W.» 5. 
i»f «*· in h Uitibfia^i, i»» b«m ai Im hi. u-r *tm\ 
|l»r tianf.» n| 4 «» » |n » lu bt«· « ir «Ix·! m 
bt law ♦ b.* 4 MiTtuif «·Ι itv π «tiiari «»t ibr 
·· 1 « nk. Î»t ··· j«l 11· 1 « # l.|. mm 1 ·· 1 
«•••r » IU«H ι.·ι#ιι*4 a »» I b»* r*f Jl#| ·. |II la brUi 
al I «»·»ι t « ·· H «abi Mf.T % to lw l> «Lin» al l'a'·· 
U litir Ν 'h ^41 l(«falrf m ibr kl* ib !*··»«..* 
\ \ i» \ \« .« 
}.· «»·-.: % W 
4 M \IH » S 4 I. \RK. 
Γ S U««»h*!. «. %|» .·« uârf Οίϋ Mr 
IN H %\MU Γ IV\ 
In ibr maflrf -♦! diluai· I* nr», t'nk-wçn —. 
*1 Îm uih/t. ·ι^ι. »l, 4#*if **tr ··! ibr ralatr «»♦ .«i«i 
Ii4i>kiu;ii, b»frl.^ (tir. aurr ib^i tbr ib«a«! fro 
ru! iirr· »»·£ i*| t' nr« <if«*t. ··! -··«* luuki ·»ι, 
οι l#r br k| Imr Sri!» M ji It«, ·Ι η «a IL1J1· 
·· ^r-lgr % \\ :.- ■» f: 
l'a··#, «m II·# (••ufth I nr^.'4i «.Ι Λ|·«ιΙ« %. I· 
I*!)'*, a» »rw Vk* b A M,. Va ibr μΜ»|»>*τ,>. πιο· 
« «i ni ibr î* b at li mi A | |»r |l.abf%«|al A^l ol 
M ... ti 14, 1-bT 
j »-i ni s ihimw. λ..«gm» 
M .«» 21 IN>h 
I il' '·» «lit < I'm Ν .« b «I 
Hf |m· lr» Il tu » A|rf»»tt*4'. I»% hr Miium»!·» 
J ;r ·»Ι I*#» r# )«·< ii« 1 1»»* % *tl Ot~-<>ta .inJ 
« ·». »r I iir iml ··! I «»» '··· 41 1 «·! 1 !»r I .*tr ··t 
LI M OLN Wlull Γ. t. # ui \r«..j, 
in mhI (' xmi!, l»i (it ifif lr.nl j« fb» 
U· il in 1» Hr Λ ·* |vt*<fN 
hi »4»tlrlltr ι·· h·- rtiiir ·»! mi ! to 
fti *Wr Ι·«,ΙΜ«· »«lf |M% »»>· η I -» »· I 11»·- »Im hi»' «nj 
ilrnu U ih*-i m»·, I·» « fchit'K if Mitlr » 
M I··»- 11 |; l« i i « 
The iS|4i«rMl«ff bfifhl fi%·· (ml»ln w«»i«rr thai 
5»» b << l*·* ι» »· » «·|»|«#··»t«-*! I»* ilir Il <»«*>i«t4Â* 
I Ih'^r .»( |'ι.·1μ(« Ι·ι tb* 4 uuoi) I.f U'l'fd, J») 
Ι«βιιιιΐ' (1 Ihf t up I ·· f -*· icmiii» «·· 1 1! · î: « ·: 4 te «Λ 
JI KLMIUI KMiiHT. \Mt «.· lVfi>. 
Λ « 1 V. Λ ♦. *'·»·'» J I » 4·* 
!m ·»·!· ||· 1 ti»*ce *€tr hjim *1· *»'* ;#ι·μ·»ι 
• h il 1 11» -"Ulril 11» t II* r«i*ir ·>Ι t .Irr» j*t«! tû 
(Ukr niiii»ri|i«tt piitftitiil ; 4·· 1 lb'»»r «· t»*· hi»< 
<n> ikiiun^i ib^friitt, t·! r»f t» »« ihr M<l*# 111 
i.liiiuik;». 1· Al >11*. 
Mirfli 17. 1<*Λ 
Tb# •«♦wreil»er br r*-li \ f % )>«t*lir m-inr Ή41 
#1»» b 4 l»rn «in1* 4p|H*l«lrtl Uj ti lli»mi«l*ir 
il* ^i· ·»I pln<i«lf, !«·» Itir ·»·ι«ιΐ y «il t >«>«*« il, 411J 
11»« iru»1 ot m'iliiH'»H*lia (*l t h*· r-'mtt 
IIOH41 r. w !MVV«M»V Ur ui P«ri9, 
#«*.! l'unh »|rrr »r.f. 1 % ('*' I»*»· 1 ·ι lh| 
li« (lui Ι· ** bt ht 1 rt· ·ι ·<,·»··♦·, <e » «ι* %« ho 
^•e Ίίγ î l<» J«e rttjilr «·Ι mi »«*<4·ί1 iu 
JM llr ilîlfl* ilf J Μΐη'Ίΐ, ι* ih .f wb" itevi 
lrt% nil* ut# 1 bei «ι, * I ·· ihf »»r «#ι 
>AK UI Ρ Κ \ \S «Μ »N 
%f 41 h 17,1 
Γ ***<·€! Am% beirl»% ft»·· |i.|I»Ik iW nr b 4t 
be b«i lirni fi·· #|«|p»|*Me4? t » « h II··** » ··' ··# 
J<4>i*r „i |*i I « I. tfr I ft I Ilk «*»' 
4#Η·β»<*«! Ilir tiuil «Ί ^:lnnn*ii iI.m (.1 ti«r r»t itr 
·. ϋ^ΜΊΗΛΐ I I. te I s\.«, 1 ■< k 
η ni Γ«» » *% r«-e «·♦ I, I»» giVli.f I» i-| «4· fh# 
Un fjirrt!» Iff ilir 1* t ur rv~t)*« ·(« 4Ί petetAfW 
44 It 41 iiiiiil'if f to lb' r»uif ol mi t ilff ihi( t*· 
mit» «n»m*.ii te j «)ir ι, λμΊ ll*nf 44 b· h iff 
λ 14} » .«'· 4 tH'fη»*β #ΐΙ»·'*4ΐ ib» «ine t" 
Jι MI Ν M I· M.l.hON, 
M 4frb 17. IV 
Γ '»r ·α' <pTi 1W1 betel*f <ifr4 jmMif η »'.re ihi* 
hr It 11 4»·Ι» 4i»p«H'ii^ I I»» l^'f II ··%#·# .·! '·* 
J l|e I l'i -'uir nr «te >>,;%.· t * »»·« » r..f 
*··.♦«·♦« Hr »r·*·! t (lin (Il .i 1 !(r l»«*t \S ill 
11 a».t I nm» *t » 
OI.I% l· ^ HRoW !«♦· oi M V6- I. 
in 4j4m1 I' n*«i rie<e.«ft* v » 11^ l«.nri «4 tbr 
I 4 m»* Hr 1 »er 4 I'»i îj-k» # 4Π j«^» «t»4 -*4 h>i 
^rr '«i«l»ir#J t» tb# f»|,itf > m· | .l«fr i»#l ir< 
* k* 1 Ir » 4 4 4 i»h..*r «b II 11 
/t »■ % .. b# r» h » « » ·-» « 
J % H I Ν %L!>Ki ^ 
« .«h 1T. I*ft» 
I k,r #1 (♦# » I*# rrl % 1 f4 l*i4Î'w Ν *♦ »· t m 
Itr h'· ι·-**» Η·»ι% w|»t t.mir^ hy i«|e M macalili 
J *4 ,'· «.f I* « '*»«r Î*m t ·« I 0*fiii I «η t 
«· ||"K b*" t'iul 1 A Iiim«ti41 ·■ rif f||» e-I ( 
ΙΛ IM χ \ Il ILL S. »< flr brî. 
mi *4i Γ'*ι»ι*ίι, r^e 144/1, Hi g 14 »·» 1 Π4 iHr 
|4W 4I11 «· II# >b'f Unψ rr.| *n»i« « t« «e 
»·Η » 4*r ··% l t||e # «'e f 4|ιΐ| «I- # *·- » f* 
ff il < nl·» |t«» »»»r 1» ; »> ·«* 1. b » b m 4 Λ "T 
fie«n ι4»Η· ιH'-re· 4». t * 4 V *1 « >ft ib- ·Λ<βτ in 
M I7H|^«< MMI K. i IloWlRIl 
CAUTION. 
\l.l. ρ» ·*ΚΪ· ,*fr h«*4rt»V -.44 « 4*4 »|»»»44l ptff rb«* "»4 % n .»e (<ffn ht Γι * Mb f Κ %+t, lu 
Ikwr i4 I \ trf »··♦ Ί»·· 1 ·»* *f» ·# 4 « ***♦ »·« 
«1· 1 fl*b. I Mr .r i* H 131 tff'i 177, Ίι I 
J * « <# fe 4 |l l^il -1 rMe- f 
WitleiMl «4i *4·, i. 1 1 4 », .irti |M '«r tf 1 Κ bat 
l-*T m I ri HM11THV K\ I R. 
k.inln«;, >1 ut b 14. 
XJTLJtJ *>3Γ 
'all λ Η inter Goods! 
JW9T A i | ITMO AT I 
[OWE & BE AL S', 1 
l'iiwilk» JiÎrtfpt oiaïkrt·, a laig» ilnrk of I 
MERfCAX, FM.MU 4· EXGLISH v 
DRY CtOODt» 
Ol «*)U ami TariH) Abn, 
larpetings of all Kinds, 1 
ΪΚΑΤΠΜΙΛ 
And Household Furnishing Cccd» 
W a Wo Wr· ρ no Ιιι»! a i* <μ·νι·« »t u4 
7 γν»Α*. Γιΐ/ικ#. /irtimlft. 
I. I. 6000$, CROCKEHY WARE, &C. Î 
W + f» ·«»» l>mvi fr tm*U n*I 
tft -fi· ·μΙ t||e |K»Uir fr«« ι«11% I·» caU «im) r% «m 
#· ■< Κ \\ e « ill g ua· «ο·**· «n |»« .<*· 1* 
« «I (hr lutittl 
IlOWE k HEAL. 
Xe*«»T. *rv·· *». 1*4.7 
rïïRS. rXJRS. 
UOWiliBEAL 1 
II iff )«·( rwri * rO λ *· e ■·· k » ( 1 
Jadies' SiChildrens'Furs, J I 
(\μ»·ι·(ιι«| ol 
'i/ci, i Sitmaii ^ fairrW, 
Cony lini ffipfr S a hit. 
* 
?ap β,Collars, Vic tori nos and 
Mart* 
iUFFALO R03FS LINE0 AND UNUNED. 
J7 l'iiw» Trri I an. 
IIOWK A IIElL 
N..·. a γ t»r« ». 1*67 
Ν KW COODS! 
F. Λ. YOU : G. 
ok. KMLKOAn Λ M» Jtf.i/.V SMKKT3, 
WiiST PARIS, 
|« »rrr»»»e| 4 I I LI. LI Ni. uf 
Dry Goods. Groceries &c. 
I'lir* bl«r I ι(» |*«M f I· * I *ru\ !l··' (kit Ult 
·»»·»-* iKr- ( ill |4 I'tknU 
><> 77//; //JA/i /\4.V î 
>iν ι;κο( rvttr* 
^ r# »!·# *«^·< qu«I)·* ·»».' til M I. % ΠΙ l-S r*'tne 
kmm m » n^CIU^K Ml HAI1 
V r«ll -M (<*<!· ·»! fulfil t*. 
} -re |««m« Κα ♦ e ··*·» be· e 
Wa tod 10 OOO bns'i. Potatoes 
ν .* ι-., ι-*:. 
Farms! F.:rms! Farms! 
-* » ·- s I 4"»· li mi pMt·! 
»? ·*· » "· >|«| μ «n lihi 
*♦»'· tu ft· ·1{4 Γ·Π»Ι« « ·*«# U«f 
IvrelAN booBif ιι« I'mu I'hin f««r«, 
%»<-? th· » I UII » -ι tu·» to U ιη.κη#«· Wat and 
fc-W? 
% LDK HT « Ol It Λ Λ « ·» 
7rn.lL ES Γ.1ΤΕ .WESTS. 
1 i* l.tndnll St Dotton, Mam. 
( l^«f '·»* *" Κ i.fdiMf Ici 1 ke I*»·*» 
ihcU' % ··.< rr 
Ν 1·: \V GOODS! 
M. C. FOSTER. 
Η*· i»M «aie H ««WlkM ol 
Πτ'Ττ fî-rwvlo Rt n.Tv-vr»£*viftci 
w » ν· \ZVV4U SA/ UlUUVi*VU| 
at ni»: sroitr. 
< i»i bp* of «ιη»· -·ιι<| f If,I «.HI Mirrli, 
BKT1IKL·. UK. 
AU ni «kwti «,Ί h <mU«4 lb« |HM| («M. 
l'Vr««r (4ll 4nil 37 
SlrwjrlN lmpmwii i'atrnt 
WEIGHING HAND ΗΔΥ FORK! 
w»#4«i «arttrl #, wS*«S» *· »l »ri|h Irnm 
«(·' |» «lod f» 'il (m», Mf Trf| l- ·# 
»««»*-. | h*- f »i >4 tf λ H i>»f ι'* 
!«*r« », «I II- »U«^» I I1»·· Γ * ■' » «I p»l te 
low \ I or M ν KlOtf I*. t* Mil 
josii ι \ m. > run \ ht, 
SfMflh Κ··Ι» Kl t( 
Paris Exposition. 
Ο Ο X-» 13 MEDAL' 
\n % ι» m ι r ι ι ι» r μ τ 
I ι· r! 1μ * ιΗ«»Ι.!Ι\**ΙΙ 'W Κ, J n 
f*rr#« L ·ι «·Ι YK* //**!/. 4<«' Γ ■ * «· e««r>l 
H.lt MUlUl. ;l ff l'ii f. χ ·» ·| ι·ιΐι. 
Ν ·· iK*f lM Î/#NNNÎ ·» 
ν t-tr η » ♦ ··»» I.I I \ ·* 
Mo\% I. J m, 'ir ! jj> !*»#·«· 
M *r I ^ «· H M M r H'H ml ♦··♦ 4«4f 1 I·» 
Λ'Χ«4; V 4· «** M M "U"' 
I Ht OM \ 44· V * I l*»\ M, 
/V vSi' «**i Κ 1.1 I H t|OW t. J «* » * #»*· 
f%#j# 4·^ ·ι' llr Iflr il 4· β 
M m mc r««m ο»· ·| M *o» r·, *./ «ι 
" /·»* * " 
lb 4 % * » > Γ· r»" " 4· (J* V' /# 
ai /<r «Ij M 
Γι»*· MU II· Ή Κ, »· 
*· /* M > ïlMfltl Λ·!»'*. "» « ti'f 
%U«h«MT· 
V Κ. ||o\V t <*·:·*·»«< (.- «» »·. * f». -4 ) r*»· 
(S- < #f r> M ο ο » «< 4« « r% m î»h In 
s"« ^ Mm % h ι# i. « * i· ► κ *«»f η · u 
» I 
Ν <Λ ,ι «·«· Mr· 111 Il % ·' S*»· If Vi 
-Λ .s. f KO r NI/ 9 ·! fH- 
U C > «t M 'X 111»· » < «M » M, J ·Ν| «r iff fUK 
PLUMMKll 4t WILDER, 
I *1 \ f. \ { ». # | »# Il·*· **/· Λ f M « 
rh r*r» 
59 11 fofti'irlil Mr» #·!. llnOoR, 
House tor Sale, at 
«ni ru I* ι RI* Il « III » I» F'«»R -ii.ris 
\2 I'f4 14» H'I'H*, «· »lh 1 ♦ » I u. ««fil^f '■ Ιι·» ll»*r#ii*·^ H -·μ» ·* M h I t 
M 90 liât Mi» tu Ikw· <«iI|m ··< .·< ·«.». 
m Hh #> -f * i»· le». k* «. <· I It# 
I il<'# 111 *'i I · ρ II' 1^ f'·· 
■ ««I· V.»·!!. 
iwn< mm U|«>·· ,.f w n m 
i III Ν Ml !\ Ν M ! J .. 
IVt. 21. ι*·< 
Homo for SU in Norway 
Viliagu 
'|· I» »«·.'. I I M ■ I Ν :. I » I In η 
4Ή HI » if* ·, I. ( * h «· » *> '# r, 9 
II tt ·π II -»···, III I 
1 
irfiif, « a «rl h »i.S 
r-t ^ ·*»<· I»·! I -♦«! »» «, l«i * ||φ| 
m 1 2*1 !» ·» »«ί »*«Μ 
f .1 t *rf |.4iUrai4ri »r»»| ►- 1 l^f t· « ·"· 
ni J I ΜίΙ'Ι M I.K 
XlKH M I '* » 
Job Printing to* at iliU ofljif. 
Porthttui .Idl't ittrum· ute 
STEAM 
ΙΚΚΠΚΙ) SOAPS. 
LEATHE &. GORE, 
r*«UMlicil ikf ·ΙΙ· «Ιη>· ·( ikf tad aitlctM 
• jiu«i l«lbtn .Slaoliiil lltin ο 
TEAM REFINED SOAPS, 
—»i«:—- 
mriltun Cmltlr. 
« k< Miml Oil*»· 
t'lHUf'· I'wlriit. 




·»»»*· *<>« p« 
•ri«urrRioR n·* %«.i r»t.·* ... P..i 
■lit .1.1*1 »r ih> irt'l· mtilUivilt *»r. 
(.«jm ··«( ··>«· rH'mriU iliirrl, mill ■·ι·| C>m I 
br Ι·»·Ι M' r» μι·, «»■' o».« I il. a m ti,l.r 
iinl h« I»·» k* |Η·ι··ι»ι I ·*|ΐ» ititii » »l tint»·· 
ularr, * h·· h » Ik ··! it··· · > « mm ^t«rlii>lnif 
KO "< iKr lit.iwit. *r lltMrli ir ■·.«·.· it* 
■•■lie lh Γ,.κί Ι'ΗΓ» «bal ·» » atll * I I ■ 
tm »h lb· 
He·! <;®·«Ι· ·< tbr 1 ctir«t t*iirr*t 
||4·ι·|'^··>1 Mk'ifd··. rrtlt M V, 
«II » ( ·' lb· >■ 1*1 »r 
mm *· »r» ·»·ΙιΙ"! in ·>«·· h » I * I 
k4M«Ik·» Ibr II· «I Qwiklttir*, <· il# 
lr κ«·|, I'.iporl tail honrilK ( «D'III ρ 
l«k. 
LE ΑΤΗ Ε Λ GORE'S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
wtfoi.»:?*am τιιτ.οΐ ιι< ι τ 
riu " i η ι 
/."KAXJOCJi <v «4ÎH.7?. 
ID* lomncirml HI.. 4? L IU llrf h St 
ponri.iKi» ν» 
FLETCHER &. CO., 
#♦ 1§**9·ψ% Κΐ·\* h*· φ Γ·,, 
WholesaleGrocers, 
a y π com v/.\ λ/ο λ ν/ α* η \ ντ*. 
ISO < #«M««rU) Hliffi, .... Ι*ον11*9ted. 
\|| Ιμ·,>γ«· or nr·1#»· r*tia Ir^l I%♦· ptoinpllf 
«n«l UiiMn'N riffintH 
WILLIAM LOWÉLL, 
Mali· ip 
^rw iin4 ^froeil IVand 
F U RN1T URE, 
Jr. <#<«·« II ",''· r—'tnf.f \f· ftênt 
M||, H ι·/.··· .VilJ·», 
— » « I» — 
FI ο t» β ο Furnishing Goods. 
,ν· il prrUe st. roRTt.Asn. .w 
REMOVAL 
WOODMAN. TRUE & CO.. 
ixmitTKRA \*ι> or 
Dry Goods. Woolens, 
GENT S FURNISHING GOODS, 
—Λ*|·—— 
SMALL WARES, 
HAVE THIS DAY REMOVED TO 
WOODMAN BLOCK, 
MIDDLE AND PEARL STREErS. 
Ν <'rti ly Oppnmt·» Ihnr < )ld Silr, 
a * ι. ν r ^ r«»u Maine »«m 
Graj'o i'.ilrnt Muidrd lollar, 
A*f* τ ιι > «ο*ι ι» kixunNxi» 
Linen Finished Collar, 
»» un loin a: |hr u lli !» 
At>() Ai»! M<« H'K 
Singer's Sewing iVlaohine. 
W ()(»!» H VX. TRI »: A 4 Ο 
l'on)»! IW :«·'* «m 
"1*11» \|·κι ι,., 1 < » I I.HK » I ΚΙ» 
Wi* H* wl ibt 
■ - α ^ 
m 4 » ■ « τ 
8 ΓΒΙΧ AAY * SONS. 
*Hi «« «ni»«| tb* 
KiM Premium over all Ompelitnrs, 
»t ■!·«- («·»! 
ρ%m« » xroMTit'ν 
* ·ν) rMiN|w ·',.·.!> till * I · ( ilk» Wl >ΚΙ.Γ> 
i.· t%* ... « l'IO'i MIKIM 
I k -·. ,t h" » III "T. 
• ι »-·· Mur.itv « s, ι 14 11 Ih# »ΜΠ 
ι·# ·Π·ι»»ί·' h*m* ·« |M irr«, 
OLD PI A SOS 
T«ken in Kxch»?>cn for NEW. 
■tT~π % %«»·* m κι \ r jrj 
Τ i«il R-i'i» >"4 ι» «·ι· 'i ·'lf-« !#·! In 
Warroom 337 ' onçrr*»· Sfirrl. 
ι·ι«η ri *m». mr 
t» h. t.. Γ» η Mill. Y. 
( Γ<·( rnr % f 1 ht « ( f m '«à (*·. 
»' 4» « »* I» 14. 1, 
IMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERS. 
i rx unrCrTx τ τί kt/îh 
ΤΟ τ H f 
% *>· ÛJ,~U >J» * 
South and North West, 
Vl\ |! Hl'tN *>,» \»\V YORK. 
4n.l Kf / ·» m /'»*·»>'.■«»»« I 'nlrmJ »«.' 'It, 
,ι 9 % 'f Π .f.k. ! l*W-r» ... I t l%, Y.u 
>·..* l-.ntt.l **< î. k. >♦-»»«I. .|.,„r»r» 
4 1.1 .« f I # // It « tl 
r>H I. M l'hi <f!', Μι βκΙι». «ι I' .ni, 1«I ·· 
\.«ill M'· rr« (..ι. rt<, »f ιιι ι* 1 .·»«/·»''»· 
fmm'w il I »' /I* 't + ν n4 il»** ·Λ Ιι« f 
I .··««·l'r. M. M. * I ■ ·. «»W 
M<M. ··! '· M· ·*.'»!'» rt···. "f *· 
h- f. \ ·. ν 
t· 'ι, I i.b *h-'· < » ··»·««· |»·«>»ι· 
t tu· (/iHihM .*···»/* ml, 
>f» 19 1 1 M'Ilt·»' 
W. D. LlTTI.K CD.. AOBirrS. 
tirp Γ·· k»■«»·>'' il 11'« »ΙΛ I \ fft ·.!« 
·· ik· luer·· r»"·». W 
I~· % 
M II J I' A < ·. I «' W t, 
^ I 11 m V I ■··» '.lit* m». h«nk» .1 
t M* DR» RI. % M» < «M f. i: M *1. 
\ I,.·» C.MMtrfrn»! "> *· ·' 
H η V :» fc« Ι· 4 »f <,· .lit» 
» »» m J · .» » il||% |» %'··-,% m* I» ♦ 4 
ι.\ tint »«j ™·»· 
·ιι*·<*.| t·, W>» l<»r f··4! 
